
TODAY'S WEATHER
t

' BIG SPRING AND V ia N lT Y :  
MtsUy c 10 ■ d y, little warmer 
throegh Friday. Possible driB liag 
raia. High today K ;  low toaight 
4S; high tomorrow IS.
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Cites
Peace Aim 

Soviets
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) —  President Johnson 

has told Russian leaders that “ the most urgent business 
for all of us remains strengthening the foundation of 
world peace.”

Along with New Year’s greetings and best wishes 
to the Soviet people and
their leaders, Premier A1 
exei N. Kosygin and Presi 
dent Anastas I. Mikoyan, John
son said:

“ We can and should move to 
limit the spread of nuclear 
weapons: to achieve a verified 
worldwide comprehensive test 
ban; to make a cutoff of fis
sionable material production for 
weapons coupled with measures 
to safeguard the peaceful uses 
of nuclear power; and to agree 
on a verified freeze in existing 
offensive and defensive strate
gic nuclear delivery systems.

SAFER WORLD 
“ By progress in this critical 

area, our governments can hel 
In make this a happier and sa 
er world for ail peoples ”

The White Hou.se said the let
ters sent Wednesday to the So
viet leaders did not represent an 
exchange of greetings, becau.se 
the customary New Year’s mes
sage has not been received from 
the .Soviet chiefs.

£hnson had no official visi
on his schedule today and 

ned work on his Slate of the 
i'nion message.

Press .Secretary George E

t

ambassador in London and that 
Bruce had a^ eed  to dp so.

McGhee also quoted”  Johnson 
as saying he shortly intends to 
a.sk Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen to 
remain as ambassador to 
France.

JAPAN VOWS 
TO STAND  
BESIDE U.S.

TOKYO (A P ) -  Japan wiU 
stand closely beside the United 
States during 1965, no matter 
what threats to peace the 
Chinese Communists or any oth
er Asian people try to provoke.

This asserUon was made by 
Premier Ei.saku Sato in an ex
clusive interview with The Asso
ciated Press.

“ Japanese reacted calmly to 
the explosion of a nuclear de
vice by Communl-st China,”  the 
political leader of Japan's 100 
million people declared, “ be
cause of the guarantees provid
ed Japan under the security 
treaty with the United States.”

Under the pact signed at the 
end of the World War II occupa-| 
tion, America is pledged to de-; 
fend Japan until 1971.

16 Pages 
3 Sections ^ 5* Daily 15̂  Sunday

Total
Near 200

Mark
Friday

Friday will be a general holi
day for Big Spring.

While the close down may not 
be quite as complete as the 
one Christmas, the downtown 
area for the most part will pre
sent clo.sed doors to any passers- 
by

Public offices in general will 
be shut Ranks will not be open 
The county courthouse will be 
inoperative with only the sher

vale operations, another long 
weekend is in store for the em
ployes

The past office will be closed 
Friday with no city delivenes 
and all windows in the office 
clofled. However, work resumes 
on regular schedule Saturday.

l.ong range forecast for the 
weekend said that the weather 
would continue generally fair 
and mild

i f f s  office functioning 
ceremony at 10 a m

_  . j  . ... .w .*be newly elected officials and
R e ^ y  irporled that work on the|||,Qj  ̂ starting new terms will 
budget for the fuscal w a r  s t a r t - s w o r n  in. is the only bosi- 
ing July 1 now is 90 per cent ^ess planned for the building.

he
completed.

"The whole thing will 
wrapped up in a week or 
days," he said

AEC B l im ;e t
Work on the Atomic Energv- 

('ommis.sion budget was fin-

The chief difference in this 
holiday and that of Christmas 

^®,will be that most establishments 
will be back in business .Satur
day At the Yule sea.son, the 
holiday extended through the 
weekend

A brief| Highway patrol and others 
at which charged with keeping traffic 

moving at a sensible speed an
t ic ip a te  a heavy flow of cars 
on all highways 

New Year's. Day is one of 
six holidays during the year set 
a.sK)e for observance by local 
merchants, through the retail 
merchants committee of the 
chamber of commerce ^

The senes of dances and par
ties in the city were to get un

shed Wedw.sday and niairman. However, for the city hall.ider way early tonight in manyj 
i.Icnn T  Sealwrg told •  the courthouse, most state and instances and continue until thej

inference in AuMin that It will f^^j^ral agencies and a few pri morning hours Friday.
A traditional serving of black-;

UNITED FUND

Donors
Drive ’Over
The New Year becomes brighter for oil the community and the 

13 agencies which depend upon the United Fund for their operational 
needs through the year.

Thanks to a special effort and a response among a selected few, 
the United Fund compaign for 1964-65 is "over the top."

Th is comes about through speciol gifts amounting to $10,000, 
mode by ten donors. These were contacted personolly by R. L. Tollett, 
president of Cosden Oil & Chemical Company, one of the founders of 
the UF, its first president, and a worker in its campaigns every yeor. 
Tollett took the view thot " it  is not good for our community to not meet 
Its proper responsibilities."

G ifts of $1,(XX) eoch ore coming from:
Sid Richordson Carbon Compony, Cabot Corporation, Cosden 

Employe Members Locol No. 826, Internotiorvol Union of Operating 
Engineers, Security Stote Bonk, Stote Notional Bank, First Notional 
Bonk, W  R Groce & Co., Cosden Oil & Chemicol Co., R. L. Tollett, 
ond C W  Guthrie

Each subscription in this special effort, said Tollett in o letter 
to Jock Y . Smith, president of the United Fund, wos made in consider
ation of a sim ilar subscription from nine others.

It was stressed in the letter to the UF thot these subscriptions 
ore for the one yeor only "ond to be strictly regorged OS not setting 
o precedent"

It is further being stipulated thot future compoigns of the United 
Fund be held to within the orea of $100,000, so thot goals con be set 
thot the community con absorb

The United Fund this y^ar hod set a budget of $109,366, to fi- 
nonce operations of 13 ogencies The regular campoign closed out 
with $100,276 68

Sixth American 
Slain In Congo

be down a little from la.st year 
Me said, however, that spending 
will be higher on peaceful appli
cations of nuclear energy rang
ing from reactors to ^ ys ica l 
and biological research 

Seabnrg said spending would 
he cut ^ c k  on production of 
fis.sionable materials and weap- 
oas This result.v-4»e said, from 
earlier announced decisions and 
did not involve new reductions 

The AFX' budget for the 
present fiscal vear is 12,624.000,- 
OM

STAY IN  BONN
Another visitor. George Mc

Ghee. U is. amba.ssador to West 
Germany, said Johnson asked 
him to stay on in Bonn 

McGhee also reported that 
Johnson told him he had asked 
David K E Bruce to remain as

LAST
IIAV

To take advantage of The 
HeraM 'i Holiday Bargain o f
fer on yearly subscriptions 
Send your clilpck before Jan 
1, for a one-time payment, 
for convenience and u v -  
ings A full year delivered 
to >-our home in Big Spring 
for lust —

$18.85

Ford Backers 
Claim Lead

I WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Back 
era of Rep. O ra k i R. Ford of 
j Michigan said today that he is 
'running better than 2-1 ahead of 
iRep rJiaries A. Halleck of Indi- 
iana in their fight for the House 
Republican leadership

! A breakdown by the Ford 
forces of the 140 Republicans 

.who will vote in the iMdership 
contest on Jan. 4 lists I I  solid 
votes for Ford and 25 for HaU 
jleck. It will U ke 71 to win

36 OT1IER.S
I The Ford supporters also Hat 
20 other members as touiBi 
toward Ford and five as lam ing 
toward Halleck. the preaw  
GOP fkior leader. T «  
members are listed as 
quantities

The listing, which they aakl 
was compiled by personal con- 
1 tacts wttli nearly every

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Scn-iat Monday’s opening<lay ses-|Ga., an opponent of rule her. showed Ford’s 'strength 
ate liberals appeared dividedjsion ichanges, said he hopes there|cutting across sectional ant

Police here were making l « l * y  whether to push at Sen Russell B. I.ong. D-La., a can be “ an era of good feeling” iideological boundries. Some of
plan.s today for imreased traf- ibe opening of the new ('ongress'candidate for eiection as assist- In the Senate He said a fignt|the most conserv’ative and aorae 
fie checks and for full use of for • change in the rules to'ant leader, said in a separate 
law enforcement officers avail-" la k e  It easier to halt fUibus-interview he probably would 
able for the expected heaw ters |vote to oppose any change in the

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(A P ) — The toll of white hos
tages massacred in the Congo 
rose to nearly 200 today, Includ-

( Related Story oa Page 6-A )

ing a sbeth American, as survi
vors related new acts of horror 
by Congolese rebels.

The American, William Mc- 
Chesney, 28, a Protestant mis
sionary from Phoenix, Ariz., 
was among more than 30 whites 
butchered in a rebel rampa|^ 
that began last month at Wam- 
ba. a missionary center 250

I eyed peas at midnight was 
planned by the American Le- 

kNi. at the I>egion home on 
87 for I>pg1onaries, theu 

families and guest.s The pro
gram includes a dance and par
ty as a come-and-go social eve- 
nuig. beginning at 9 p m., with 
some 100 persons expected to 
attend

Liberals In Senate Divided 
Over Filibuster Rule Change

round of police activity through 
the night

The holiday will affect both

Although $en 
ervm. D-N M 

the matter under discussion.

Clinton P. A n - jP r^ ^ ’ ™ !f J? to get a change In the
limit S i b l i r  ' I ™ ' "  1 • '

over the filibuster rule would'of the most liberal members 
sUrt the aessioo on a sour note.jhave promised to vole for him

Previouslv the liberals h a v e '^ > ' _________»

"7
, ..........  ........  .......... ............. .. . ,, , *ip«»lng of a new Congress But

civilian and mUitary pcrsor.nel,s«i Abraham A Riblcoff, D -L  .w T  'ITJX they have failed to gel a favora-
of >4ebb AFB The Vetawnslfonn . said he doubts that •^a.l**** ruling from the presiding
Administration M o r ta l and the ap^out effort will be made He ^ possible

i W t a l  were ^  of the civil iights{“ ^ - Subsequently

bill in the 88ih Congress had ^T^lusiv^v ^ a *  ^  -------
cooled the controversy. I s t S * "

“ Of course. I would vxite for a- Aides said Sen Jacob K  Jav- 
change In the rules to make ltlns, R-N Y.. a strong advocate of 

tonight e a c h | * * * ‘ ^*' K * *  legislatkinlmaking it easier to end fllibus-
p m  At both ) P * ^ ^  ** Btbir(rff said, “ but Ijirrs . is (fla y in g  any decision on

Reds Ambush 100 
Viet Nam Marines

ivoted down
the Senate 
such

hasRig Spring State Hospital were 
to obmrve the holiday also 

Along with a host of private 
Muiles and dances planned, the 
Big Spring Country Club and 
the Cosden Country Club were 
planning dances 
to begin about 9

. I— -  ------  — “  proposals
Once the Senate readopts its old
rules, a two-thirds vote 
quired to change them

.SAIGON. - .South Viet Nam 'ering 
(A P ) — The Viet Cong am-|bodies
bushed 100 Vietnamese marines'The helicopter Ijyrst into flames

plans included serving black-'*h*t>h most of the steam 
eved peas at midnight »he movement
I The Elks liidge and the Fj -I L IM IT  DEBATE 

marines collecting the I-«dge were also to have 
of government troops dances

today as they were opouiig 
graves believed to contain thi? 
bodies of four U S servicemen 
shot down as fighting continued 
around Binh Ghia.

A U S. Marine captain was 
wounded in the ambush

The marines fought their way 
Into a jungle area where a U S. 
Arm y helicopter was shot down 
Wednesday night as it was cov-

Top 'Newsmaker'

SEAL SALE  
REMINDERS 
SENT OUT
Some 3,566 remladers 

were pat in the mall 
Wednesday, asking residents 
to retnrn their dnnatlons for 
the annnal Christmas Seal 

'Sa le af the Howard (onnty 
Tnberralnsls Aasorlatioa.

Mrs. Jnhn Norton, ram- 
palgn rhairman. appealed 
to residents to retnrn their 
donations as soon as possi
ble She said the annnal e f
fort ban bronght in $5,366 
toward a goal o f M.666, 
which most be met if the 
orgaaiaatioa Is to eootinoc 
Hs vital program here.

'The program 'ncindes em- 
ploymmt of a srhool anrse. 
the'skin testing irngram to 
locate rases of TB, the X- 
ray program to track mo- 
torts. and others.

Althongb tabermloais Is 
the nation's lam ber one kill
er among Infeetlnns dls- 
enses. R ran be motmOed 
If cases are disetvered 
soon enough. TU s Is the ahn 
o f the local asMrlatlon's

BIG V A RIETY OF REVELERS

sr Ti» P r«» I the world, music makers will
i Fall out of an airplane, clim b'play until the wee hours for 
Pike’s Peak, dance your feet, those people who want to dance

and exploded when It hit the 
treetops

CRASH SITE
A marine search company j  OTTAWA. Canada (A P ) 

reached the cra.sh site this a ft-For the second straight year, 
ernoon and found four fresh Prlme Minister liTster B Pear- 
graves next to the wreckage.json has been chosen Canada's 

containing the “ Man In the News "  
les of the helicopter’s four;

American crewmen. I
The marines reportedly were: 

digging up the graves when a 
powerful Viet Cong-unit am-! 
bushed them.

Vietname.se losse.s were be
lieved to be extremely heavy.

The marine unit withdrew, 
taking their wounded with them, 
and late in the afternoon were 
preparing to attack the area 
again with the whole marine 
battalion.

REGAIN TOWN
Government troops regained 

Rinh Ghia, a town of 6.0W Ro
man Catholic refugees 40 miles 
ea.st of Saigon W ^nesday, but 
fighting continued around it to
day for the fourth day. It was 
one of the longest actions of the 
war against the Communist Viet 
Cong.

The Defense Department in 
Washington listed the helicopter 
crewmen as missing, but it 
.seemed almost certain that 
their bodies were in the graves 
by the wreckage.

Mild At Dallos 
Is Prediction

/D ALLAS (A P )- T h e  Weather 
Buraia issued today an official 
forecast for the (Cotton Bowl 
football game Jan. 1:

Partly cloady and mild
The game matches Arkansas 

■■d Neoraska

V

Americans for Democratic 
Action has written Sen Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, the Dem
ocratic leader, urging him to 
support a proposal which would 
permit a majority of senators to 
limit debate after IS days of 
discussioa of anv measure

has possible action until hfs return 
'from a Mexican vacation 

CAUTIONS LIBF.RAI.S 
Sen Paul Douglas D-IU , was 

reported to have cautioned fel 
low liberals against raising an 
issue that might open old 
wounds and cost them support 
in opposing any fre.sh move to 
block court o r d ^  for the reap
portionment of both houses of

populastate legislatures on a 
Man.sfieM has indicated he tkin ba.sis. 

expects some move to be madel Sen Richard B Russell. D-

is re-

194 DAYS
Without A

Traffic Fatality
Drivo Sofoly!

miles northeast o f Stanleyville.
Seventeen Belgian priests, 

including Wamba’s Roman 
Catholic bishop, and an elderly 
British Protestant missionary, 
also were killed.

BELGIANS BOUND ^  
Ten other Belgians were 

bound with wire and thrown into 
a river at nearby Mungbere.

White mercenaries rescued 
more than 120 hostages at Warn- 
ba Tuesday and another 100 
were found alive at Mungbere 
Wednesday. The mercenaries 
were searching for missing 
whites believed hiding in the 
bush around Mungbere, an old 
Belgian trading po.st.

Other whites were reported 
taken north to the Sudanese 
frontier towns of Aba and Far- 
adje', where the rebels are be
lieved regrouping after govern
ment forces drove them out of 
Stanleyville last Nov. 24.

Survivors said they believed 
many of the hostages were still 
alive.

Some of the survivors were 
flown to Leopoldville in U.S. A ir 
Force planes. 'They said that the 
blood bath at Wamba began 
Nov. 26 when the rebels heard 
the drone of U S. transport 
planes carrying Belgian para
troopers on their rescue mission 
to Paulis. 60 miles away.

“KILL, KILL**
“ KiD. k il l  kOl them an,** the 

rebels shouted, according to one 
refugee.

“ It wasn’t a levolatloo. It was 
human butchery." said another.

Survivan  said that w m e of 
the whites were shot, others 
bound and tossed in the river 
and others beaten to death with 
rifte butte-and clube.

Msgr. Joseph Wlttebol. Wam- 
b a 'f bishop, was the first to die. 
Mcf'besney and the Bri||s)i mis
sionary were killed aboik two 
weeks ago. the survtvnrs said.

The survivort. most o f whom 
were Greeks or Cypriots, said 
that the rebels also Ulled a Red 
Cross doctor at IbambI and two 
Belgian and two Roman C|atho- 
Ilc priests at Rungu, 30. mites 
north of Paulis They said that 
three Greeks, asually treated as 
neutrals by the rebels, were 
killed at Medge 

McChesney was the last 
American known to be in rebel 
territory to be accounted for. 
His death had been reported 
previously but had not been con
firmed.

Million Jam Times Square 
While Others Take To Air

off, throw junk out of windows 
or ju.st stand around Times 
Square with a million other rev
elers — that's how some of the 
world will welcome in the New 
Year tonight

On Long Island, at Eastport. 
N.Y.. Frederick Wild. 33. and 
Frank Guzzman. 36. plan to fall 
out of an airplane at the stroke 
of midnight and pa.ss a bottle of
champagne between them as 
they d r ^  from 12.000 feet to 2.- 
000 feet. Then, hopefully, they’ll.continental breakfast 
open their parachutes. I and rolls — to help

out the old year and dance in 
the new.

One Los Angeles club, the 
Whisky A Go Go. advertises It 
will provide “ all the Watusi and 
Frug you can stand "

The Sands in Milwaukee is 
throwing in free baby-sitting 
service aldng with a complete 
evening of entertainment,
$35 a couple

CLUB BREAKFAST 
Many clubs are offering a 

— coffee 
sober up

The two sky divers have a the revelers before they start 
combined total of more than 000 the drive home
Jumps to their credit.

G ET HIGH
In Colorado Springs, Colo., 

members o f the AdAmAn Club 
hav6 figured out a way to get 
h M  and stin May sober. T h ^  

make their annual cUihb to 
tfe6 top of Pike's Peak and Mwot 
On n iew oru .

I i  varioos nightspots a r o a i i

I f  you’re in Rome, you can do 
as the Romans do — throw junk 
out of windows, although it’s 
against the law. There are rea
sons o f life and limb behind the 
police concern, as sny 
an caught under (he iST^lI bom- 
bardm n t can testify 

When the bells toU I W  
|B abaadance o f Italian baloo-to ,

nics will rain forth a cascade of 
empty wine flask.s. chipped chi
na. ru.st - stained sinks and 
cracked toilets.

The old Roman custom sym
bolizes the removal of things old 
and disliked to make room for 
the bright and hopeful things of 
the new vear.

THE "C U N IC ”
For the morning after there’s 

the ‘ ‘hangover clinic ” of the 
for Physician’s Wine Appreciation 

Society of New York.
The society, composed of 

more than 260 doctors, will 
serve a concoction called a 
“ French 75" to  its merobcri  
Friday at a n ^ o w n  Manhattan 
restaurant. The drink is made 
o f three ounces of French dtom- 
pagne and one ounce of c e o a c .

Dr. Herbert (touki of While 
Plains, N . Y , the society presi- 

agne and eo i-dent, said “ champagne 
nec. when mixed ^o^ether.
restore energy and v i m  to 
combatting bidicatkins of mel- 
anchoty and depression Jnat the 
thing h r  New Year 's  Day.**

Cabinet Wife At Home
Cenear, af drag exeenttve Jehn 

Jahnsea's flrat cabinet 
anpetotec. has a bene to plek wRh aayane 
n ^  thiiks cabinet w tvcaare ladlea af M a m .

Sbe's tbewn with daaghtcr, Lisa, 14, at their 
Sammlt, N.J., henM. Coaaer has N e a  aemi 
Bated u  Secretary • (  Commerce. (A P  WIRE 
PHOTO)
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Coffee Heldi

At Riley's
-'Vr*-

'.•f
i^A

V::

The home of Mrs. D. S. Riley, 
505 Hillside, wu'*decked with 
gay holiday 6  •  c o Ta 11 o n s 
W^nesday morning when local 
women and their out-of-town 
guests attended a holiday cof  ̂
m .  Cohostesses were Mrs. C. 
C. Joties, Mrs. John L. DihrMU 
and Mrs. D. W. Conley.

Presiding at the silver coffee 
sehica were Mrs. H a r o l d  
Stedc,'Midland, Mrs. H. C. Pet
ty and Mrs. J. H. Greene.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. J. W. Greene and Brenda 
Greene. Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. 
Rex Baggett, Mrs. J. H. Fryar, 
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. John 
Knox, Mrs. Gilbert G ibk, Mrs. 
John Coffee, Mrs. Tomifiy Hub
bard, Mrs. W A. Hunt and Mer
ry Lee Dibrell.

Eases Ironing Tasks

tiW lefO iiM  hMtttrlBB for the
children to do < » x Mrs. Sasan 
Pridlay,

(Write H ^ is a  In care of the 
Big Spring HeraRT.)

Please Excuse Our Error

t )w  Heloise:
I  have found the most won

derful way to sprinkle my 
clothes . . . with no work at 
all.

his clothes and diapers. I used around pets and children

I lust hang my laundry on the 
clothesline ovemi|At . . .  and 
let the dew do thei dampening!

the top for vaseline, oil. etc. De-Bugged

I thumb tacked nursery print 
material (slit down the middle 
for easy access) to the front of 
the book case . . . Cynthia

In the morning, the clothes are 
J u s t  right to 
iron.

There are few
er wrinkles and 
best of all, no 
b a s k e t s  of 
clothes sitting' 
around waiting 
for me to sprin
kle them.

If it happens HELOISK
Calling hours were from lOl f "  ' rain, then 

a m. until 12 o’clock noon, andlJusi wait until they are partly 
SCO were included on the guest ^*7; Th* niost important thing

Celebrate Holidays
The Cbevelles plaved for over 25# teenage 
dancers who relehraled the holidays from 
elatses Wednesday evening at the Big Spring 
Coantry CInb. The affair was sponsored by 
the Ladles Golf Association, and attended 
by high school stndents and collegians.

Honrs were from 8 p.m. nntil 12 o'clock mid
night. Among those attending were, left to 
right, Don Coker,'Andrea Askins, Erin Mar- 
cim , Don Gooch, Nancv Thomas and George 
Rice.

Miss Jane Harrington 
Given Recipe Shower
Miss Jane AUce Harrington | centered with a cornucopia fUled

party
Mary

with canned goods 
Miss Harrington and Don 

Gregory will be married Jan. JO 
in the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church.

was honored at a recipe 
Wednesday evening Miss 
Locke Crosland. 1107 Wood, was 
the hostess, assisted by Miss 
Kav Crownover.

th e  honoree was sent on a 
treasure hunt to find recipe In- 
grrtients to fill a grocery bas- 
M .  She was presented hand
made kitchen gifts that the 
guests construct^ during the 
party, and the hostess gift was 
a hand-decorated satin and lace 
bride's book.

Snacks. and ^ ^ '| S h a v w  observed the holiday sea-
ages were served to »  c lm -| j^  Wednesday evening with an
mates of the «  lopen hoase in their home at
F. D. Crosland. Mrs. W. R ,
Crownover, Mrs^ 0. J• Cregop'| Shaver was awlsted bv
a n d  t ^  hMOires T O t!^ . mre daughter, JiU. Mrs Tony
Matt Harrington T h e ’ •^ J ^ J ^  Taronl, Mrs. William F. Nolen

and Mrs

Entertain At 
Open House
Mr and Mrs Robert C

New Slate 
Installed

GO Gingold
Calling hours were from 7 to 

10 p m. with itoests being served 
from a polished table centered 
with an arrangement of brass 
angels and gold candles in a 
base of greenery with white ac
cents. Brass apfxiintments were 
ased with a ciVstal punch bowl 

Mrs Wesley Yater Installed encircled with greenery and 
new officers in TOPS Pound^white baubles.
Rebels Tuesday evening when] Wtite. gold and green were 
the group met at the Flame used in decorations throughout 
Room at Pioneer Natural Gas the entertaining area In the 
Company. She u.sed a candle- living room a snowwoman was 
lighting service placed on a green base, and a

Mrs T H. Folgerts was mock mantel In the den fea- 
named as a KOPS-in-waiting. a tured white velvet and gold
rating earned for attaining the.lame candles accented with 
desir^  weight level Mrs Bill white and gold satin tree orna
Harp received the KOPS honor 
for ha\1ng maintained her cor
rect weight for three months

ments.
Forming a background for the 

hors d’oeuvre table was a Della
Mrs Walter Goodwin was Robla wrreath of pine cones

named the six-month queen and 
monthly queen The runner up 
was Mrs Grady McCrary.

Refreshments were served at 
I  lace covered table, and pink

and fruit.
Forty-five guests attended.

Fred Yorks Have 
Family Group 
As Houseguests

A scalloped cloth of pink linen 
thecovered the refreshjnent table 

and the centerpiece was domi
nated by a large fro.sted red 
candle biased In white fern and 
red baubles. Silver appoint
ments were used. On the side
board was an,, arrangement 
formed of a white candle, sprin
kled With silver glitter, and 
based in white ferns and 
large red satin poinsettias.

Hostesses and house 
members wore corsages oi 
gle'pink TtKses as they met ar 
riving guests. A table near the 
entrance was graced with a

two

sin-

COAHOMA (SC) -  Guests in, . . .  . .
the Fred York home have been ^

berried white holly, red satintheir daughters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenfield, 
Seminole, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rus.sell Milliken, Midland.

The Theo ' Enieists of Sand 
Springs had their children home 
for the holiday. They were Ml.ss 
Kay Ernest, Las Cruces, N.M., 
and Mr and Mrs Harold Aber- 
egg and Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Baggett, Big Spring

The M. A. Lillys, Sand 
Springs, have been recent vis- 
Uon in the home of Mrs. 
ly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs

balls and small clusters of white 
grapes. A cloud of angel hair 
formed the base. The holiday 
theme was carried out in dec
orations throughout the enter
taining a rea ..

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Miss Haroyo Mlzuno 
houseguest of Mr. and Mrs ’ Roy 
Reeder: Mrs Tom Brewer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. 
M.'Anders<M; Mrs Ewing Wer- 

Lil-|leln. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy K. H. McGibbon: and MLss .Win

is that they are dampened even
ly , Peggy

Dear Heloise; -
This hint is for do-it-yourself 

painters who use a roUer and 
a pan.

Line the paint pan with alum- 
fiium foil before you pour the 
paint into the pan.

When gpu have finished paint
ing, remove Ahe foil and discard 
it. No m e ^  paint tray to 
clean!  ̂ H a i^

Dear Heloise;
See a Joke your husband 

would enjoy? Cut it out and 
tape )t to his shaving mirror, at 
the top or side where he will see 
it, but it won’t be In his way.

Have a petty complaint that 
must be aired? For instance, 
“ Who left the bottle of sham
poo on the side of the tub where 
the little ones could get It and 
pour it out (Oh, the poor budg
et), or worse yet, break it and 
cut themselves?"

A little mirror note usuaUy 
tells you “ who”  and seems to 
make more of an impression on 
the offender.

Anyway, it beats nagging and 
seems to get the-JoD done , , 
Mickey Gill

Dear Heloi%:
I f  you ever have an occasion j 

to cut marshmallows for frost-1 
Ings or fillings, and..Jtnd thati 
the marshmallows stick to the| 
knife, try wetting BOTH the; 
knife AND your fingers.

No more sticky fingers! . . 
Sticky-less

Dear Heloise;
Here is how I butter our corn, 

on the cob . . .
When taking the corn, out of; 

the pot I roll each ear over a 
stick of butter BEFORE put
ting them in the serving dish.

This way,-all the com is but
tered evenly and there is no'

A Montgomeiy Ward "Sale 
of Sales" circular is now 
being distributed to many • (  
you.

In an error at the printer,
^two prices were transposed 
on page 9 of this Circular. 
A portable radio, which 
shonld be , priced at 129.88 
is priced instead at $59.88— 
and a portable stereo phon
ograph, which should be 
priced at $59.88 is priced 
instead at $29.88.

•Please excuse this error. 
You’ll find the radio is a 
wonderful value at $29.88, 
and the stereo phono is a 
wonderful value at $59.88. 
Come in and see both.

Montgomery Word
Jrd And Gregg

Dear Heloise;
Every time I  fed our dog, I 

crawlingants

Dear Heloise;
We were short of space when 

our b a ^  was small, so I used 
our snUn, narrow book case for

found several 
over her dish.

I rinsed off the ants, cleaned 
and dried the dish, then sprayed 
the bottom of the dish with an 
bisect repellent, being carefulf-^ 
not to m  any of the repellent 
inside the bowl

I repeat this process when
ever new ants appear . . .  mak 
ing certain the bisect repellent 
is one which is safe for use

CHMIU* of t if 
yOT

L E W IS
STORES

Last Chance On Va-Price Christmas 
Merchandise. Open 1 to 6 New Year's 
Day and Sundoy. These Prices Good 
Thursday, Fridoy, Saturday & Sunday.

Coble, in Coforado City. Alsoinie Shaw and Mrs. Joycie- Wil- 
■sLs in the Coble home havelson. housemiest.s of Mr. and 
n Mr. and Mrs. Brice Well-jMrs J. C. Rogers, 

bom and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Cisco Resident IsLilly. Knott. A recent visitor in 
the M A. Lilly home has been 
Jimmy Tarbet. He is stationed ^  r  * i
with the Army at Fort Ord. ( j U e S t  O f  F a m i ly
Calif. . ■ ■ '

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Morning Coffee 
Held For Staff
Mrs E R WiIUam.son, man-

of the Marcy school cafe-

Mrs Grace Hamilton. 709 W 
8th. CLsgo. has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. W Windham, 418 
Dallas. Also, she has been a 
guest of her daughters. Mrs 
Joe weight. Lockhart AddiUoin; 
Mrs. Cecil Arnold. 424 Westover;

LADIES' PURSES 
Vz Price

COMAL
Values To 
$1.00 Yd.

COTTONS 
57*Yd.

teria, held a coffee for her staff 
Wednesday morning at her 
home at S215 Auburn. Assist big 
her was Mrs. Carroll Brown 

The refreshment table

and her son. F. P. Tynes. 900
Lancaster.

was

Before coming here Mrs. 
Hamilton traveled to Callforala 
where she \isited relatives In'

Reg. 98<

covered with a beige linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pobisettias and green
ery bi a milk glass um. Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used.

In addition to six staff mem
bers, Mrs. Wayne Moore com
pleted the guest list.

Santa Marla and Bakersfield.
Reg. 1.49

LADIES' GLOVES 
.............77*

.................... . 99<

LADIES' CORDUROY

SLIM JIMS
Reg.
$2.98 Pr. n.99

Home League Has 
Planning Session

BOBBY S O X 2 p, pv, 73 GIRLS' CORDUROY

at

candles and an arrangement 
centered the table Mrs Elarl 
E\’ans and Mrs. Alma George 
were In charge

Annual Family Dinner 
Given By A. K. Turners

Mrs J. R K irby presided 
the Wednesday meeting of the 
Ijidies Home league of the Sal
vation Army. The group met at 
the Citadel to discuss plans for 
the coming three months and 
will select projects at the first 
of the year.

SLIPPER SOX SLIM JIMS
Broken 
Sites Pr. 66 $1.29 Pr. 86<

Davidson Family 
Has Houseguests

Woodsons Visit 1 Group

TOW EL SETS
Vi Price

l i SWIRL" TW IST SOX
83*2 Pr. In 

A Pkg. Pkg.

KNOTT (SC)-Guests of Mr 
and Mrs Mike Davidson during 
the holidays were Mr and Mrs 
James Jackson. Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs David Davidson and 
Mrs. Roy Davidson. OIney; and 
an aunt,’Mrs Arie McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Sbortes 
and Dee have returned from 
Lubbock where they attended 
the funeral services for her 
grandnxither.

COAHOMA (SC) -  The an
nual A. K. Turner Sr. family 
Christmas dbiner was held Sat 
urday evening at the Villa 
Restaurant In Coahoma 
tables were decorated with hol
ly and poinsettias. Following 
dbiner Chrtstmas carols were 

by Jody Grant on the

ed gifts
and danebig climaxed the

lyre and Santa Claus bre
ed gifts to the children Mu-senti 

sic
evening

Those attending from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Tu n er, Gary, Sberrey and Jay,

Families Gather For 
Vacations, Reunions

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tomer Jr., 
Ernie and Roger. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Sheedy, Mike,
Mltd, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sa- 
batto and Sherry and Connie 
Carlton, all of Big Spring; Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Young and Cbi

Rita
Mr and Mrs. David Earl Grant. 
Fort Stockton; and Pvt. and 
Mrs. Tommy Grant, Fort Polk. 
La , and 23 guests from Coaho
ma.

Lt. and Mrs. Murphy Wood- 
------  son and Randy were holiday

BiKl U t. P  t>guests of his father, F. P. W( 
son, in Coahoma. Lt. Woodson, 
will leave Jan. 10 for a tour of 

'|du1y bi Iceland. His wife and' 
‘  son will remain in Coahoma tillj

GIFT DEPARTMENT
S u lgu r S j ^ g s :  Mr. and ^  ^  ^  '

Mrs. d w r le s  Parrish.
. and Johnny, H(^bs N. M,. Evansville. lod . unUl Lt.

Woodson’s return to the glates. ^

S^t. J. M. Green 
Sees Relatives.

CIOAHOMA (SC) — The Lar-|Monte Davis and children. Lub- 
ry Greenfields and the Marvbi bock; Mr. and Mrs.^ Delbert 
Ijitimers returned Sunday from 
Leonard where they vi.siM with 
the parents of Mrs. Greenfieldparents
and Mrs. Latimer, the Bob Ber
rys, Alto, they visited with Lati
mer’s mother, Mrs. James A. 
Latimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Eras-

bis and family, Fwt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lon

nie Anderson and girls, Lub
bock. Also, Mrs. Anderson's 
sister, Mrs. Bill Baldbig. of Tu- 
cumcari, N. M , w u  a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll B ^  tad 
family from Noodle have been

er spent the holidays with their !P***J* J?**
parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
Ftaasr. and Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Porter.

Recent vteitors in the Truman 
pberigo home have^been his 
hrothers and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Ptierigo and fam
ily, Snyfler, and Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Pberigo and family, 
Odessa.

Gtw tT Blight has returned 
from Junction where he killed 
an

OnsaU in the Bud Anderson 
beme have been their c U M m  
M d  their famiUes, Mr. and M o .

lly.
Mr. and Mrs. RIU E. Reed, 

Eddie and Mescha have re
turned from Abilene where they 
were guests of Mrs. Pearl Read 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logsdon 
have had as their guest her 

Mrs. Lillie EtherStberidge,mother,
Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones and 
girts. Grand Junction, Colo., rte- 
ited with her parents and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D o lv -B en d  
and Jeennln. .

Mr. and Mrs 0. N. .Green 
2105 Johnson, have as a guest 
their grandson, T. Sgt. James 
M.' Green, who is stationed in 
Germany. Sgt. Green, who was 
reared neai Forsan, is also vis
iting his father, Malcolm M. 
Green. He will be here about 
a week.

JZelda Abbe, Formerly

Hundreds Of Items Marked Down. As Low As Vi Price
Look For The Yellow Togs 

Each Store Has Different Assortment On Sale!
WNM Jayeg't ty $•<•* 

It Mgm AtMCMM WNh

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
18th and Johnson

InvKtt
T* Can AM A-mi

Coll Meeting Set 
By Planters Club*
K call meetbig of tho nomi- 
tlne committee of the Plant- 
I Garden Club wrill

o fflc ir slate.

be held 
10 p.m. in the home 

Donald H. Hino, 1412 
They win select a new

Plastic Screening
A good way to nuke a break 

screen to shield your- entrance 
door from the strwt la to buUd 
a framework of ordinary weit- 
ern lumber to tout doifred 
height and ttun fill in the pen
d s  with the new and ioag wnnr- 
lag plaaUc paads.

Ainemclng The Opeahig Of 
THOMAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
"K a rfa t Kara eracaaa"

4*1 I .  M  AM la rta t
AM t-tm-Allar S:M AM M m

d " ' 7 <
«  •

WE BUIIT 
A 'BETTER 

MOUSETRAP’
MOM flO PU  8VMY YCAg 

UU OUR SERVtCIS

iir Waal IW
OM AM A-IMI • AM M M  
AAweicAN-MAYeieweR

1 ,Group Plaques, v  ̂ Price Examples at College Pork Store
21.11 SET KNIGHTS ON HORSES WITH SHIELD ................... . .................................... 1 3 . 4 9

ll.W  DANONG GIRL PLAQUES ..................................................................................... 5 . 8 0  pK.

4.S8 POKER PLAQUES ................................... ............................................................... 2.25
17.99 ANGELS ........................... ............................................ ..........................................  9 . 0 0  p^,

1.33 GRAPE CLUSTER ........................... ................. ...................................  ............. . 3 . 1 7  p g

•18.8$ DUTCH M a L  LAVABO .............................. „ . .v .v . ............  .................................. 4 . 9 9

1  9 9-3 49 ITALIAN VASES ................... ..................................................................................  l a ^ y

LADIES'
COSTUM E
JEW ELRY

L E W I  S ’

Christmas Decorations W ill Go Off Sole Saturday/2  ̂P.M.
enCVlNO * STOeiNG • fACKINC.

•-/

AC
I Haul 
7 Hock

13 Flow.
14 Sacr# 

phroi
16 R.iid 

Foirb
17 Troin

ottw
18 Oil
19 W»w 

ttruc
21 Dorn 

AAcG
22 Won
23 Ultir
24  Unp(
25 AAon 

Guo<
27 Baco
28 Au(t
29 Tron
31 Supa
32 Won
33 Fonr
34 Elact 
37 Potti

word
41 Unpl
42 Ian f 

Jonw
43 Wait 

oUox)
44 Dtfa
45 Praji
46 Latti 

 ̂47 Corrv
-48 Saon

IT

IT

Ini
Hi
WASH!! 

mao Wrlg 
the Hous
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaoss

I  Hostile divlelen 
7 Hockney coach 

13 Flower center 
U  Secretly; tlong 

Pbro.%1.
16 Retidentof 

Foirbonks
17 Train of 

otter>dont( *
18 Oil
19 Where to buy 

strudel
21 Dortgerous —  

MoGrew ,
22 Warp yorn •
23 Ultimate
24 Unpaid bill
25 Martinique end 

Guodoloupe
27 Become dispirited
28 Australian dog
29 Tronqullixer
31 Superintended
32  Woming cry
33 Form building
34 Electrical unit 
37 Postpone: 2 '

words
41 Unpleosont
42 Ion Flemi'ng's 

Janrws —
43 Weight 

allowartce
44 Deferment
45 Prejudice
46 Lettuce

_ 47 Come in first 
•48 Search carefully

50 Dried up 
riverbed

51 Second
53 Repeats from 

memory
55 Solemn i
56 Furious
57 Count _
58 Senior

OOWH
1 Emulsifioble
2  Out of humor
3 Rubber pipe
4  Sprt
5 Thick slice
6 Exclomotion: 2 

words •
7 Arden or 

Sherwood
8 Not very octive
9 Lawyer, obbr. 

]0  Greek letter
11 Melts down
12 Uniform
13 French port

Pusile ef

‘15 Camped 
20 Cobboge 
24 Tyront
26 Football score
27 Telegram
28 Frame of ndrfd
30 Standpatter
31 Intrepid
33 Sove
34 Solution
35 Afternoon 

performance
36 Best behavior; 

3 words
37 Rime
38 Amoves out
39 Caustic
40 Fight off
42 Ancient galley 
45 Plogue
48 Odin's wife
49 Lime
50 Stratagem 
52 Umpire's coll 
54 Delivery order

abbr.

Oeceeiber SO, 

Solved

m~! J” r“n 7“r*r~nrrr* ■ 14r" e j 17 eI” jr
s h :
IBn

iw :
41

44

47
%II TA 4 w
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Trainman 
See Strike 
Talk Progress
HOUSTON (A P K A  trainman 

reprasentatlve s a y i  “ some 
progress" has been made in the 
1 5 ^ y  old strike by the Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen 
against the Port Terminal Rail 
roiul Association.

The strike has stopped rail 
service to the Port oi Houston 
and ship channel industries.

R. D. Jones, v ice president 
o f the trainmen, said after a 
full day of negotiations Wednes
day:

“ We made some progress. We 
are negotiating and ..we’re still 
discussing our problems." *

Federal mediator James Hoi 
aren of Washington would not 
say p r o ^ s s  had been made

He said the railroad made 
compromise proposal on the 
interchange track feature of the 
d i ^ t e  which the railroad pre
sented in two parts .

Tentative agreement was 
reached earlier on a third strike 
issue — work guarantees for 
switchmen on standby basis.

Checramblc these four Jumble% 
one letter to each square,, to 
form four ordinary words*

MUBOX |r u c« a s3 —

- i c r
1 KOSKI

_ E
H YRITT

0̂

TAM EiW
Now arrange the circled lettere 
to form the surpriu aniwer, u  
suggcitcd by the above cartoon.L u !

Frist tWSDRPIUSE ANSWER W t [ T l
yMtcrday'i

Jomble.. BILII TAWNY MAUH
(Aatwer* lo*iorro%  ̂

ROniN

Anawert I t 't  quit* u$ual to Uittro ihingt 
in lhi$— A WILL

Assistant Law 
Professor Dies
WAC6 (A P ) -  George D.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 31, 1964 3-A three were' deviated and bot
tomed under a Fan Amarlcaa 
lease, and oae under a Socooy 
lease.

The verdict, also said the 
^Ylanted weDs were drilled with 

Long’s knowledge.
Damage Suit 
Awards Upheld
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-D a m

fsult awards totaling $817,- 
have been upheld by the 5th 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals 

against several East Texas oil 
operators involved in alleged

Brown, a Baylor University as
sistant law professor, died 
Wednesday after a lengthy ill
ness. He was 32.

Chiaf Geologist 
For Firm Retires
DALLAS (A P )-W a lla ce  Ral

ston, division chief geologist for 
Sun Oil’s' southwest production 
division, retired today, Tom F. 
Hill, division m a n a g e r ,  an
nounced.

Prescription By
P H b N E  AM  4 - 5 2 3 2  

9CX3 M A IN
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO

slant hole drilling.
Defendants in the suits were 

listed as H. L. Long, operator 
of an oil and gas lease, owners 
of various interests in the lease, 
and Um  Southwestern Life In
surance Co. and Valley Royalty 
Corp.

Plaintiffs were Pan American 
Petroleum Corp. and Socony 
Mobil Oil. The suit was tried 
in federal district court for the 
Eastern District o f Texas.

U.S. District Judge Joe Shee- 
hy of Tyler, Tex., set the judg
ment awards in August IM .

The trial court jury found that 
of 11 wells on the Long lease.

h o m o 's
EXTRA CHARGE

PIm m  Excuse Our Error

A  Montgomery Ward “ Sale 
ol Sales’ ’ Circular is now 
being distributed to many of 
you.

In an error at the pftiter, 
two prices were transpoaed 
on page 9 of this Circular. 

'A  portRble radio, which 
sbaaid be priced at $29 88 
is priced instead at $59.88— 
and a portable stereo phon
ograph, which should be 
priced at $59 88 is priced 
instead at $29.88. tv

Please excuse this error. 
You’ll find the rad io . is a 
wonderful value at $29.88, 
and the stereo phono is i  
wonderful value at $59.88. 
Come in and see both.

Montgomery Word
3rd A id  Gregg

Interest Rate 
Hikes Deplored
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Chair, 

man Wright Patman. D-Tex., of 
the House Banking Committee

Square Dance 
Sessions Set
Square dance classes for 

adults will begin at the YH CA 
Jan. 7, and will run from 8 to I t  
pm . The clasg is open to be
ginners for three weeks. Curt 
Mullins, general secretary, said. 
Anyone Interested may regis
ter by calling the YM CA or by 
attending the first class.

M r and Mrs Harold Graves. 
wtM haN-e been conducting the 
classes for five years, will con
tinue AdmLssKNi prices for the 
series are 50 cents per couple 
each nij^t for Y  members , and 
I I  per couple each night for non- 
member.s

inen oe 
highest I

W ANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY? KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

it l Sale Starb at 1:00 P.M. New Year's
We W ill Be Open From 1 To 6 P.M. On New Yeor's And Sundays

I

This W ill Be The Last Opportunity For Half Price Christmas Goods

s a ^  some large banks are qui
etly undercutting the P r ^ '  
dent’ s bold-the-Une position on 
interest rates.

He said I n s MatMMnt 
Wednesday that interest rates 
paid by the government, bust 
ness and ‘ consumers are In- 
creasing and that the yM d on 
treasury bills is at the ' 
level since I960 

He said that cQmmarctal 
hanks could be expected to raise 
their rates on commercial, busi
ness and consumer loans and 
added: ,

“ I f  the forecasts are correct, 
then the financial cemmunlty| 
should be doing the exact re- 
verse. Rates should be comtaig 
down rather than tnsiduously 
going up.

“ This situation will tend to 
eat on itself and lead to U ^ ie r  
levels of unemployment, in
creased Idle capacity and ulti
mate over-all economic slow 
down and recession "

m m  ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. GORE.N
I# m«i Or TM cmmw TriNwl

North-South va lnsrabl t .  
louth deals.

NORTH 
AKQ18S 
t7Q18 
O 18 8 
« A9872

WEST EAST
4884 4J8TS
t?87l43 C7J8
01878 0431
4 6  ♦ E Q IS

SOUTH 
A A 3  
^  AK8X 
0 AKQJ 
4  J183 

lYw biddkif:
Sonth WMt North East 
2NT Pass 8NT Pass 
Pats PsM

Opeainf lead: Nine of 0 
la today’s hind. South wu 

faced with a aeries of guesses, 
both la the biddiaf sod tlw 
pUy.

The bidding was somewhat 
abort, but possibly not alto- 
fether to the point la our own 
area, we do nm look with favor 
upon South’s opening bid of 
two 0 0  tnirap, deapite the fact 
that his hand contains 22 Ugh- 
card points.. Wo are a Uttla su- 
perstitioQs about this form of 
nction with a noostopped suit, 
as repreaontad by the dubs in 
this diagram. T^ila we have 
strict requirements for the 
high-card content of the open
ing two no trump Ud, never- 
thalaM the requirement that all 
four aoita-be stopped is evwi a 
firmer obfigatioo.

We would have preferred an 
opening bid of one diamond 
with the intention of (hifting 
Into vary airong aettoa on the

next roood of bidding. North's 
jump to six DO trump, while it 
has the higbHcard requirements 
for such a call, laavea some
thing to be dsdred. R might 
sadly develop that a suit coo* 
tract would be more profitable, 
and North should not block 
himself out of tbe auction In 
this strange way.

West opened fits nine of dia
monds tdND ia the closed 
hand with the jeck. South 
counted 11 -.top tricke tfaree 
spades, three haerts, four dle- 
monde and one chib. Tben 
wu a good chance to acore a 
12th in the club suit tor, if West 
holde one of the miasiag ttooors. 
South can develop the fulfilling 
trick by taking r epea t ad  
finessu tteu bia oppooeoL

There was tlw proepect 
ef (hupping the jadt of wwdu; 
however, declarer spotted a 
mathed for elimtoatlag all 
gueanpork provided that West 
had at least thru diamonds. 
He proceeded to cedi sU of his 
diemoBds diacerdlag two clube 
from dummy. West followed 
suit while East parted with a 
chib on the fourth round. „

Havinf completed tbe pfUim- 
iaariu, declarer now exited 
bf leading the jack of cloba 
end letting It ride into tbe East 
hsnd. Tbe letter won the trick 
with the queen; however, there 
wu no return that bo could 
make that would not surrender 
a trick. If be led back eHtwr 
e chib, a beert or a spade. It 
would preesnt South' with a 
free fiaeaw tor bis 12tti trick.

Had Wed abowa out on an 
early nwad ef diamonds, de
clarer hu suffidont tiau to 
altar Ms Ihw ef play to iachide

CHRISTMAS TREES 
AND DECORATIONS

PR ig
Christmas Flowers

'/t PRICE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

</i PRICE
Christmas Stockings

F IIM  With Candy And Tnyi 1
Reg. 49s ................................   I f

Plostic Candy Tree

17'Reg. 59s ....................................................  I f

BETTY BUBBLES
Plastic Play Doll Filled With 

25 Bubble Baths

Reg. 1.29 ..............................................

Ladies' Vinyl Gloves

74'Reg. 1.49 ..................................................  i  ^

LADIES' FALL HATS

% PRICE
Reg. 1.59 To 3.99 ...........................  79# To 2.00

LADIES' DRESSES
SPECIAL GROUP

TO 2/3 Off Regular
Price

LADIES' SWEATERS
SPECIAL CROUP

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SPRING REMNANTS

Values To 59$ If On Belts

4 r *  9 y

INFANTS' PRINTED FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sixes 1 To 6X 
Reg. 1.49 . . .

Little Boys' Flexalon
Vinyl Leather Jockets

3.27Reg. 4.44

Borkcloth And Sailcloth

DRAPERY FABRICS
Valuea Te 1.99

3 9 y

SOFA PILLOWS
Reg. 2 3 . 0 0

PUNCH BOWL SETS
Reg. 5.29 ............... 2.65
41eg. 6.99 .............. 3.50

lit;
■fill

I'-'■In.

4-Pc. CANISTER SET

n

With Caddy Trey 
Reg. 5.99 ...........

i t

mi

A NEW
SERVICE HAS BEEN 
ADDED A T  GRANTS

RADIO & TV  REPAIR 
SERVICE

AND YOU CAN 
CHARGE IT 

TOO

23-ln. TV  
CONSOLE
HANDSOME WALNUT 

CABINET 
Reg. 299.95

MUST CLEAR FOR INVENTORY

00

V c O L O R  TV
W 23-IN. PICTURE TUBE 

By RCA
Compare At $499

00

r  ntp iA ftPt OPEN MONDAY —  SATURDAY 
9:00 AJM.«I:30 PM.

SUNDAY
1:00 PJM.-6:00 PM.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST U.S. HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL U N E

1
■ 1 » -
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DEAR ABBY

She's Just 
To Be Pitied

Labor Talks 
Change Urged

DEAR ABBY: There Is a rath-lstill Is year decision to air yonr 
er homely, middle-aged w om an !*»W en «n l after putting np with

in our neighborhood who likes
delivery men. Anyone who 
drives a truck, that Ls. In the 
summer she offers them cold 
drinks, and In the winter she 
always has fresh coffee. Some 
have told me that they have 
accepted her invitations for a 
chance to sit domi and have 
some refreshments, but when 
she starts giving them that song 
and dance about how “ lonely”  
she is and all that jazz, they 
decide, it's not worth it. Is (here 
some subtle way to let her know 
that the neighbors are on to her 
and we want her to cut it out 
because she’s giving the neigh
borhood a bad name"*

ON TO HER 
DEAR ON; One swallow does 

not make a spring. .\nd one 
ruckoo won’t fowl up a neigh 
borhood Don’t cen.snre her. P1l> 
her.

it for S7 years.

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Las Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose 
a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
shift from traditional last- 
minute bargaining has been 
proposed bv a blue-ribbon panel 
after an 18-month study of the 
causes o f labor-management 
strife.

'The new .style of bargaining 
as recommended by the 12-man 
panel would involve continuing 
discussions between labor and 
management instead of the tra 
ditional hectic bargaining that 
often takes place when a con 
tract is about to expire.

The group, composed of

Crominent repre.sentativos of 
oth sides, was named by late 
President John F. Kennedy.

A Goodbye Toast 
To Bountiful Year
NEW YORK, (A P ) -  Ameri

cans tonight can toast a depart
ing year in which  ̂ unprece
dented prosperity proved so 
strong it overcame a string of 
surprises and threats.

The good guys definitely best
ed the bad guys in the American 
economic story. But, there were 
perilous moments and uncer
tainties enough to stave o ff any 
boredom.

And there were dreams of 
future rainbows in space that 
kept Conm t stock gyrating to 
the wonderment of many. Auto 
labor wage gains in hand and

steel pay increases in prospect 
raised the spectre of future in
flation. But consumers mostly 
counti^ their blessings now — a 
tax cut, rising incomes, more 
jobs.

GOl.D RESERVES 
Defenders of our gold re

serves slaved o ff a further drain 
of dollars that kept the U.S. de 
ficit in international payments 
high. More dramatically, they 
with.stood the shock of the on
slaught on the British pound that 
brought threats o f its devalua
tion or of international moneta 
ry chaos — with the U.S. dollar.

as the leading exchange curren
cy, inevitably Involved. A 
record |3 billion bailout fund 
saved the pound — for the time 
being, at least.

The fa ll of 'Nikita Khrushchev 
upset the stock market momen
tarily but businessmen and con
sumers alike went on their way 
confident that peace, o f a sort 
would continue — and with it 
the prosperity to which they 
have become accustomed dur
ing the 46 months of economic 
upswing.

NEW HIGHS
The stock market recovered 

tô  hit new highs in November. 
But then it added to the under
lying uncertainties by faltering. 
Even more di.sturbing, it failed 
to provide the yearend rally, 
dear to the--heart of tradition
alists. Still, this New Year's 
Eve, prices of most stocks, 
though not all, are nicely above

their year ago levels — Madden
ing the hearts of the luck:ky hold

ers.
Corporate profits hit new 

highs in 1964, and so did divi
dend payments." Mostly this re
flected record output and sales, 
but also more productive facto
ry operations. And demand for 
goods Inspired corporate deci
sions to spend more for new 
plants and equipment.

RECORD YE AR  
Building of new homes slack

ened in the fall of 1964 end own
ers of some new apartment 
hou.ses hung out vacancy signs. 
But industrial, commercial and 
government con.struction gave 
that industry a record year with 
the end not in sight 

This, along..wilh record steel 
production and near-record auto 
output, helped lift employment 
to a new high. And in turn, this 
along with higher wage scales

pushed the toUl of personal in
comes to an almost, unbroken 
series of records. Consumers 
responded by spwtding more ''*̂ *̂

Big Sprii

than ever before for goods and
services — some |400 billion.
'They saved a bit more than a 
year ago, thanks in part to the 
cut in federal income tax rates.
But they paid as big a total tax

■ iinbill, thanks to rising incomes 
and even more to higher state 
and local taxes.

Hi
Or

In d o n e s ia  To Ask 
Czechs For Planes
JAKARTA. Indonesia (A P ) -  

Indonesia plans to seek jet 
training planes next year from 
Communist Czechoslovakia be
cause the United States won’t 
sell it spare parts for the Amer
ican-made trainers its a ir force 
is using.

)VASHI1 
President 
phrey saj 
mendatio! 
lation whi 
dent Johi 
coordinati 
civil right 

Humphi 
give his I 
weekend t 
only sug 
make a(

DEAR ABBY: Darrell and 1 
m arred young He was 19 and 
I wa.s IS, and we have been 
married for six years now Wo 
have three adorable children 
whom Darrell adores My prob
lem: I know 1 was wrong, but 
when Darrell w;as in the show
er I looked through hi.s wallet 
and I saw a note which read, 
‘ My name is. . . M y phone 
number Is. . . Call me if you 
get a chance ”  I asked him 
about it and he said It was from 
some httle 16-year-old kid he 
met at the bowling alkqr. (H e 
bowls for our chim:h leagu e ) 
I asked him why he kept the 
note and he said he didn't know 
But I noticed he didn’t throw 
it away. Three weeks later 1 
looked in hts wallet again and 
the note was still there I asked 
him later if he still had the 
note and he lied to m& I am 
heartbroken, Abby. I love him 
so much, and we used to be 
so close Do you think he has 
been seeing her? What should 
1 do? SO HURT

DEAR HINT: N'e, I think he 
has NOT brea seeing her. If 
he had. he wealda’t nerd ta 
keep her pheae aamber. He’d 

. kaew It. I saspect that “ rlese- 
nets” by belag aaderstaadlag 
sweet, faa. taterrsdng. qnlet 
aad very, very wise. (P. S. As
far the latter — start bv kee» 
lag oit of year hasbaa ’̂i  wtu-
lel)

DEAR A B B Y ' I am willing 
to wager that a kit of people 
are living with some very- 
strange sltuatkma becauaa I 
know I am Many years ago I 
met a sweet, quiet, country 
school teacher I courted her in 
the fashloa of tba day. While 
making plans for marriage she 
made me promLsa that I would 
always "revpecl her privacy ”  
I thought .<ihe was just a liitle 
bashful and It would wear off 
after we were married When 
we returned from our wedding 
tnp. she had two aeparate mail 
boxes put up One with my 
name on It It has been up for 
37 years and that’s the way she 
fipti her mall Wouldn't you say 
she was a Uttla strange'

AFTT.EBAFTT.ED

DEAR BAFFLED: If this h 
her aaly Mulgewre ta “prKa 
ry.”  I wnaM say It Is ladeed a 
‘•little straage.” Rat straager

Vandals On 
The Highway
MOUNT .STERLING, Ky 

(A P ) — Sheriff John Miller saysi 
.some vandals dug up two mail 
boxes and a small billboard and 
placed them In the middle of 
U S. 00 east of here 

They also erected a barrel 
barricade and posted signs de
touring traffic around the barri
cade.

Monetary Gold 
Holdings Decline
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U S  

holdlnn of monetary gold de
clined oy 140 million in Novem
ber, the Federal Reserve Board 
rm orted today

The decrease brought the gold 
stock to a toUI of S15..666 000.000 
on Nov. 30 The gold holdings 
thus dipped, for the first time 
since March, below the total of 
gold reserve* with which the 
year began — $15,996,000,000.

Llano County 
Rancher Dead
LLANO, Tex. (A P )  -  U k e  

Moss. M. well known L l a n o  
Q w nty rancher, died in the lo
cal h ^ i t a l  Tuesday night.

Funeral aervice* will be at 
.1I;M  a.m. Tbursdajr^at Bnttery- 
jjiraMktipa F n c ra l

PHARMACY
PARKE-DAVIS

MYADEC
HIGH POTENCY FORMULA 

WITH MINERALS

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

MAALOX
ANTACID/DEMULCENT

NON-CONSTIPATING
12 FI. Oza.

HARDWARE
USE OUR LAYrA-WAY 

PLAN ON POWER TOOLS
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

HEY 
MOM!

SPORTING GOODS
NORELCO HOME BARBER K IT

MF64 57
Home BerW Kit 
erwee, Flneie, Shaver Cteenar

3a re Money!
Give haircuts at home 

for just pennies!

i
C^ 'm/*** Clip

< « OOMMCVIR i

8 ihoc Civalitf

HI hurciit*
^  mIo«  "in '■T, tt

avary ttwt.
- —

"  a«t oa tt rrm

W E LLE R  

N O . 8200

GIBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICE
Attaches On AAodel No. 30 
Nerelco Razor 3.97

SOLDERING
GUN

Retail 9.95
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 4.49

JACOBS
GEARED CHUCK
3 CONDUaOR CORD 
with 2 PRONG ADAPTER

R-7 RAM 7V4" 
BALL BEARING

INDUSTRIAL QUALITY pAaORY 
HEAVY DUTY POWER o u a r a n t iid

f e a t u r e s
Moil Veriolile ond Powerful All Around Tool Up to %* 

Cupuiitir in Steel ond More in Weed.

600 R P M Full lend Speed 

Univertol AC-DC Motor Heovy 

Duty Boll Beoringi Powerful 

Melitol Geort Aulemolic Trigrter 

Switch Mirror Finiih

LIST 62.00 
GIBSON'S 

LAY-A-WAY 
PRICE

Retail
44.95 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 13.97 24.97

ZEBCO MOD. 66

GIBSON'S 
LOW,
LOW PRICE

6.97

SUNBEAM i r

ELECTRIC SHAVER
Reg.
15.77 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 13.88

TX 888

BERNZ-O MATIC

ONLY

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
HEAD CLEANER
ONLY 79c R250 RAM  

W ' DRILL

AUTOMOTIVE LIST 24.95
('.' ind'riq

CHAMFLIN

ftanntatM i. 
aea iin  a u n t

TIMING LIGHT
FOR aUlCK. RCCUIUTt TfST t  ROJUSTMfNT 
OF e, 12 . OR 24 VOlt ICNITION STSTIUS

* Titt aattaa af aataaiatic tpatli 
agnmea • SyKitrtnin daahic paiiiti
• DatKt «tm  dittribatar iRafIt aad 
attitr liniUta traablas.

• 'tTOPS ' TIMINC MARK WMIN EMtSt 
IS ortaATiitG
lAACC IfNS ettrocusto ttiotl uaHT,
-------  USYTOStt IMACf

10 HtAVY-OUTY NO-tMOeX 
CASE

• tn «A  LONG LEADS WITH UUIM tlZg 
COVieiO CLIPS

• WITH EASV-TO-POUOW M.

MODEL

innwc Ur'S
paiGHT. u  
IN POMO
PLASTIC Cl

• TIMIN6 UM T

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

MOTOR OIL
TRANSEASON 
10W-20W-30W 
REG. 8.28 PER CS. OF 24 
GIBSON SPECIAL 7.28

NO. 860

Oil Pressure 
GAUGE

TEMPERATURE

GIBSON'S
LAYAW AY
SPECIAL

10 f#of Card

WEN TOOK

CH ICK ALTERNATOR

GIBSON BRAND CAR

BATTERIES
3Y29N FORDS 11.97

W/EXCHANGE

3Y24N CHEVROLET

3-YR. GUARANTEE

11.97

Reg. 11.99 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 8.97

W/EXCHANOE

BATTERY BOOSTER 
CABLES

Nu. D12 8-Ft. Long 1.95
No. D22 12-Ff. Long 2.48
Nu. D1 M t. Long 97^

NO. 817
Compression

Tester,
Timing Light 

Remote Starter 
Vacuum Pump 

Tester
Rug. 10.77 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 7.48

Soldering
GUN

100 Wetti
Retail
9.95 4.77

1 J P' DtiM |iM In Pewch

Cemplelu Set ef

FACTORY
OUARANTIID

lembt Meet tenn'*

YOU CAN’T BUY BITTIRI

List Price
34.95 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 13.97
H E A V Y  D U T Y

GIBSON SPECIAL

TX 6410

BERNZ-O-MATIC

DUPONT NO. 5611

GAS GUARD

I VRug. 41 g

TORCH
KIT

RETAIL 12.95

%H.P.'INDUSTRIAI
Model No. R.600

BENCH 
GRINDER

’ BIG 6" WHEELS
I riNE Md 1 (OUSE

P

Reg.

. 1 ^
'‘Si

SOLI
THIl
EXT
REG.
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Humph rey Report 
On Rights Nearing

in messages to Congress. The 
President has asked him to 
serve as a coordinator o f both

Ask
anas

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 
President-elect Hubert H. Hum
phrey says he plans no recom
mendations for additional legis
lation when he reports to Presi-

more effective in the civil rights 
field.

a (A P ) -  
seek jot 

i^ear from 
vakia be- 
tes won’t 
the Amer- 
air force

dent Johnson on proposals to 
linistratucoordinate the administration’s 

civil rights efforts. '
Humphrey said he plans" to 

give his report to Johnson this 
weekend and that it will contain
only suggestions on how to  ̂ __  ____  ____
make ^m inistration actions Johnson outlines what he wants

The vice president-elect, who 
resigned Tuesday as a senator 
fcoro Minnesota, said in an in
terview that he has held a num
ber of conferences on what 
Johnson calls the antipoverty 
program.

BIGGEST PROBLEM
He indicated he is moving 

cautiously in this field untU

programs.
As a prospective full-time jop- 

erator io r  Johnson in several 
fields, Humphrey’s biggest 
problem at t ^  moment u  to 
find space in the Capitol build
ing from which to carry on his 
forthcoming dutlM as presiding 
offieer of jh e  Serjite.

Johnson has assigned him a 
four-room suite in Um  Executive 
Office Building next door to the 
White House. Humphrey has a 
small suite in the ^ a t e  Office 
Building but as yet he Ijas been 
unable to wrangle any confer
ence room space in the Capitol 
Johnson had several conference 
rooms there when he was vice 
president.

Although Humphrey is expect 
ed to be keyed in on all major 
administration programs, he is

likely to proceed cautiously as 
the President’s spokesman in 
Congress. Senate and House 
leaders have a way of prefer
ring to interpret White House 
requests for themselves. Hum
phrey probably w ill work close
ly . - w ^ ik e m .  but give advice 
only when it is asked. ^

By law, Humphrey will be
come a member of the National 
Security .Council. As such he 
will be continuously informed on 
foreign policy matters. Secre-' 
tary of State Dean Rusk is ex
pected to assign a high-ranking 
department official to fill in 
Humphrey periodically, as be 
did Johnson.

BEEN DESIGNATED

contracts and in government 
employment.

A ll of this Ip ek l exciting te 
Humphrey, who is regarded as 
particularly adept at pulling 
new ideas out of the air and re
fining them into programs.

But there is one drawback. 
The vice p residen t-e i(^  a volu
minous speaker in the Senate, 
has lost his forum. He, will Ipive 
to await Johnson’s 'signal to 
break this newly enforced si- 
iMce.' ' '

Fortign Debt 'No 
Threat To Peso'

H um phrey'has been dcsig- 
pated to head the President’s 
ttommittee on Equal Employ
ment Opportunities. Its job is to 
eliminate racial discrimination 
in the fulfillment of government

MEXICO C ITY (A P )-F in a n ce  
Minister Antonio Ortiz Mena 
says Mexico’s increasing for
eign debt isn’t threatening the 
stability of the peso.

Law Enforcement
Seen Threatened

■ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover said 
today civilian review boards on 
police actions “ represent a 
backward step for law enforce
ment toward ineptness and 
mediocrity.’ ’

He expre.ssed hi.s view in hl.s 
castomary mes.sage to all lawi 
enforcement official.s In the 
monthly FBI law enforcement 
bulletin for Janffai^'...... ...... .

ment of civilian review boards
to hear complaints against law 
enforcement officers,”  he said.

He called this drive an ill-ad
vised maneuver.

“ A questionable move cur
rently being championed in 
.some Im alities is the c.stablLsh-

" I t  Is a practice which could 
damage effective law enforce 
ment and reduce the orderly 
processes of com.nunity life to 
petty bickering, .suspicion, and 
hatred. The police executive 
cannot become a mere pawn of 
bureaucratic committees. He 
must have full responsibility for 
the performance, discipline, and 
control of his officers.”

Soap Operas
Sub For Old
Family Woes?

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Ae TV • Wrltw

DISCOUNT CENTER
^HERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESSu

AM 4-2586 2303 GREGG
OPEN 1 TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS

J US€ OUR LAY-AW AY

SOFT GOODS

MASTER WEAVER

THERM AL
BLANKETS

PRE-SHRUNK 
100% COTTON 

REG. 5.47

Ea.

iG

COMBED PERCALE

S H E E T S
DoubI* Fitted Or Flat. Reg. 2.59 Ee.

COLORED MUSLIN SHEETS 
Double Fitted Or Flat. Reg. 2.57

Twin Fitted Or Flat. Reg. 2.39 Ea. 
WHITE MUSLIN SHEETS
Double Fitted Or Flat — Reg. 1.98 Ea.

FUL
RIES

2/5.00
2/5.00
2/4.47

2/3.57

fc

WHITE MUSLIN

Pillow Coses
FULL 42>36 

ALL COTTON

Pr.

PILLOWS PILLOWS PILLOWS
i

«YmiD
GIBSON MAID BED

PILLOWS
WONDERFUL KAPOK FILLED

•  EXTRA LARGE
•  EXTRA FLUFFY  
Reg. 1.66 Ea.

ASSORTED  
TOSS PILLOWS

SEVERAL STYLES 
ASST. COLORS

Ea.

HUGE

BATH TOWELS

BEAUTIFUL
FLORAL

Both Ensemble

DRUGS

MocLEAN'S

TOOTHPASTE
89«FAMILY SHE

LUSTRE CREME

HAIR SPRAY

CHAP-ANS

HUNTSMAN

Both Towel

T 57‘

HAIR CREAM

39

A n tiiep tie

1.49
Value

98« 
( . !  Value

FOR 'SO sorr s k in  u s e

Hand Towels FACE S  HAND 
-  LOTION
ENRICHED WITH LANOUN

Wash Cloths

SMOOTHES HANDS 
AND SKIN,OVERCOMES 
CHAPPING. SUNBURN.

'.C

FLOUR SACK

DISH TOW ELS

i c y i '

EZI TIM E  
FABRIC

SOFTENER

KLEENEX
60OCOUNT

3/1.00

FULL 18x30

Kapok
BED PILLOWS

SOFT FLUFFY 
FULL 17''x2S"

2/1.49

Lint Free
R . , .
$/77«

JUM IO SIZE

KLEENEX
TOW ELS

49*
THROW  RUGS

BLANKETS
..SOLIDS, STRIPES, 
FLORALS & PLAIDS

Reg. 4.88 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

Matching 
Hand Towels

LADIES'

Reg. I7< Ea. 2/1,09

FINE QUALITY

NYLON

ITER
NCE SOLIDS ONLY, 

THIRSTY TERRY 
EXTRA ABSORBENT 
REG. 1.47

Matching
W ASH
CLOTH

3/1.09

HOSIERY
400 NEEDLE 

IS  DENIER

2 PR. REG. 87t

FULL 27x48 
100% COTTON

8 COLORS

2/4.97

GROCERIES
GEORGIAN

TISSUE 10 R.M.

ELECTRIC BLANKET

Duel Tbarmottetic 
Control 

39.95 Rttoil

FOLGERS
INSTANT
COFFEE
10-OZ. 7AR

GEISHA SLICED

PINEAPPLE I-Lb., 
4-Oz. Can 2/49'

GEISHA
TROPICAL

FRUIT SALAD

S LR. DECKER

HAM

*3.67
FAMILY PAK

COOKIES 2-Lb. Pkg.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A col
league who recently moved to 
the city from the .small commu
nity in which she grew up has a 
theory that television’ s popular 
daytime serials are the modem 
hou.sewife’s .substitute for .small
town life and big families living 
close together.

She may be quite right. Those 
enormous television families of 
grandparent.s, parents, children, 
in-law.s and cou.sins — every 
last one with horrendous prob- 
lem.s — may very well serve as 
sub.stitute relatives to worry 
over and gos.sjp al>out in a day 
when families often are widely 
separated.

The soap opera may be the 
clo.sest thing a woman has today 
to the bygone back fence and 
the tall tales that shuttled over
it.

The list was lengthened by 
another one Monday, and ABC’s 
"F lam e in the Wind”  already 
holds great promise for viewers 
who do not find “ Peyton Place”  
enough on a twire-a-week basis.

“ The book. “ Peyton Place,”  
was about the goings^n, largely 
.scandalous. In a small town, 
written by a woman who hap
pened to live in a small town 
The townspeople somehow got 
the Idea she wrote about them. 
Adapted to television by ABC 
this .sea.son, It has been a great 
sucress.

Bv remarkable coincidence, 
ABt” s “ FUm e in the Wind”  Is 
about a family living in a small 
town, with a widowed In-law who 
has just finished writing a nov
el.

The series was only two days 
old Tuesday, but already the 
novelist’s family is tioginning to 
.suspect that she has «written 
about them and their tangled 
lives.

MARSHALf,, Tex. (A P )-T h #  
I.ongbom A r m y  ammunition 

I plant here is ctimpleting Its 
110,000th,Nike Hercules sustam- 
le r  motor.
1 The motor Is manufactured 
by Thiknl Chemical Corp , oper- 

I atlag contractor for the plant. 
Its propellant is of solid mate- 

■ j  rial.I The sastainer will be .shipped 
from l^ongbom. A fter being put 
In the Merrules airframe, pro
vided by Douglas AuYTaft, the 
sustalner will be )oinr<l by the 

|i booster, which ts made up of a 
;du.ster o f four rocket motors 

| l  produced by Henules Powder 
Co. Then the gukUm-e system 
from Western Electric and Bell 
Telephone laboratoru's will be 
added

F'rom that point, the Nike 
! Hertniles will be given to troops 

|!for training or lie armed for 
; guard duty.

Ihrcules, the nation’ s chief 
high altitude air defense weap
on, has been operational since 

• I fM  It now s t a n d s  guard 
around a large number of tar- 

I! get complexes which encompass 
I'ove r 168 cltle j and mllltarv 
I bases

I SEOt'L, South Korea (A P )  — 
Gen. Hamilton 11. Howrze. the 

I top American commander In 
Korea, today took issue with the 

I suggest ion ,by Sen. Frank E. 
Church, b-Idaho, that U S . 
Torres In Korea be reduced.
, Ilowze said any U.S. senator 
lha.s a right to question dlstribu-. 
(lion of American forres.

But he added; ” A decision on 
wliat will be done with the 
troops is ba.sed on careful miU- 

jtary analyses. All military ana- 
; lyses I nave seen show that 
maintenance of strong forces Is 
a strong necessity.”

Comedienne 
Back At Work
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  Caro. 

I  Burnett Is back at work after 10 
.weeks of treatment for a back 
and neck injury which she says 
resulted from “ fiv’e years of 

|! pratfalls.”

II Bulletproof Gloss 
To Shield Johnson

WA.SH1NGTON (A P ) -  Tak
ing a tip fro n  J. Edgar Hoover, 
the Secret Service has ordered a 
shield of bulletproof glass for 
Pre.sldent John.son when he 
views the inaugural parade Jan20.

Oil Trustee Pay 
$73 Million Tox
MEXICO C ITY (A P ). -  Texas 

of $71 million will be paid by 
the government - operated nil 
tn iit “ F itroM M  Mt xiciM a
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Congo Rebel
Carnage Told
^ O P O L D V IL L E . the Congo 

(A p ) — Rebel warriors per 
formed a savage war dance of 
death on the stomach of Ameri
can missionary William Me 
Chesney until ^  died, refugees 
said today.

McChesney, the sixth Ameri
can missionary to be killed by 
Communist - backed rebels in 
the northea.stem Congo in the 
past two months, was trampled 
to death at. Wamba during al
most a week of bloodletting last 
Novenherv.

After McChesney had died of 
Internal bleeding, the rebels 
continue to . vent their fury on
his

gees were flown to safety, sur
vivors of Wamba’s days of car
nage told confused and often 
conflicting stories. Today, with 
the first shock o f freedom bth 
hind them, they spoke more 
calmlv.

SURVIVORS TA LK
The survivors told how Mc

Chesney, who served at a Prot
estant Mission near Wamba, 
was killed together with an un
identified British missionary 
aged about 50.

Ten other Britons are report
ed to bd among 80 missionaries 
and other hostages kidnaped 
last weekend by rebels and tak-

The
post

co^rpse, the refugees saidien from Wamba. They were res-fnA ft viiinCT K ip  ' . ■ *>• ■ • ■ ^and then Oung hi.s mutilated|cue<] Wednesday by white mer- 
body into the Wamba River. Icenary .soldiers who made anThis tale of horror was pieced overnight dash across country
together from white hostages of to save them 
the rebels re^ued at Wambal The kidnaped refugees had 
two days ago. They told how the been taken to Mungbere. scene 
rebels butchered 28 of their | of an earlier ma.ssacre by the 
prisoners between Nov. 24 and rebels The refugees from Wam-

^ the rebel army chief-
When 110 Greek, Cypriot, Ita l

ian. Dutch and Portuguese refu

Public Records
wCmrputtrrt Lecal liM, 

m ov o tram* buiWlno. t l.m  
Sam turm. TOr  ̂ ColiOd. 

from* bu)Mtno. S40B 
A. C. US P  Soutri

ttrm rwiOanc*. SJMH
Myrl Click. 1*01 Melon, build e 

midence. SIS.OOO 
Sa*e<Mjp beniing Co . 1 101 Crego 

••ell on electric tion, tlSI 
Seven^le tettlina Ce., JO* NW 9nt, 

Inttaii an eMctf-lc elan. S2S0 
Medre RedrIouM. ME ttn. build on

army
tain, “ Lt. r,en ”  Nicholas Olen- 
ga, escaped from M u n ^ r e  as 
the mercenaries burst into the 
village

Olenga’s ,8udanese military 
advi.ser, identified by refugees 
as Capt, Ha.s.san Ismail, was 
killed there, they said. I f  this 

neve o report is confirmed, it will be 
build o'the first solid evidence o f the 

^  presence of foreign officers in 
**';ii«! rebel ranks

T E LL  THREATS 
The refugees from Wamba 

told how they were three times

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
nation’s first self-service 
office is proving successful and 
the experiment m ay soon be 
spread across the nation. Post 
master General John A. Gro- 
nouskl says. '

It provkdes 24-hour service at 
postal,window prices.

The pilot p r o ^  sits on a con 
Crete island in a parking lot in 
suburban W'heaton, 5M. It ’s 
part of a shopping center de
scribed as the second la rge^  
east’ o f the Mississippi.

Bearing a “ U.S. Post Office 
s i^ ,  the unmanned, plywood 
unit includes vending machines 
that dispense stamps, envelopes 
and post cards. It has machines 
to make change for coins and 
bills. There’s i  scale for -weigh
ing letters and parcels up to SO 
pounds, along with parcel post 
instructions and a zone map for 
fixing parcel postage.

The unit was installed Oct. 17 
as a supplement to — not a sub
stitute for — regular post of
fices. Gronouski said business 
has been heavy. He estimated it 
will produce $71,000 in annual 
revenue, a figure he described 
as “ much better than we ex 
pected.”

Collision Kills 
Family Of 3

.edition le • rMtdotic*. (1----  . .
Darwin wtbb. 107 e. ISM. buiM e threatened with execution dur-

S!iv, oi.i., ro.roof'o7;»*-|ing two months of imprison- 
e*nc». SIM I ment

L C Lovratrmllk. t .  14M. bulM
•n oOditien •• a rniOancr UJM

DemMoa Gorcla. SOI Umen. meva a ̂ mfrom* bulMMO
Morttwil Fwldt. IS as WMt, bviM O 

matoi end peM, $dl>.00>.

Slate Violence 
To llH itsItt
AUSTIN (A P )  -  The Texa.s 

hoUday v i o l e n t  death toll 
reached 111 today, su te  police 
said. The department’s forecast 
for the 11-day holiday period is 
in.

Tra ffic  claimed 58 lives, com
pared with the 105 predicted for 
Dec. 24-Jan. 3. There have been
S3 homicides a n d  suicides 
against an estimate of 40. Other 
accidental deaths total 20, com
pared with the predicted 45. In 
chided In the latest faU lity re- 
piirt were:

Frank Hernandez. 70. o f Mar 
lln, killed in an auto-pedestrian 
accident Wednesday in Marlm; 
William Morgan. 50, o f Am aril
lo. killed in a one-car accident 
W’ednesday night on Farm 7*7 
34 miles south of Dklhart: Lt 
Col. H E. Graham. 5*. of El 
Paso, who died early today from 
inpiries received in an auto- 
pHestnan accident in El Paso

CARD OF THANKS 
The Ben Adams fam ily wishes to 
express to their many fnends 
their heartfelt thanks for the 
tokens of sympathy tendered 
them during the loss of their 
bek)\ed father and husband. 

Mrs. O. H. Martin 
Me? R E. Walker 
Mrs R E Schepley 
M. E. Adams 
J. W. Adams 
Chester Adanrs 
l is t e r  Adams

Beatings were an everyday 
occurrence.

“ We lived like animals,”  one 
refugee said.

Only one Belgian male sur
vived the furious butchery that 
cost the lives of eight Belgian 
priests and 18 other B e l^ n  
men on Nov. 26. when reM is 
heard planes roar overhead on 
their way to drop Belgian para 
troopers on Paulis during the 
joint Belgian-United States res
cue mission.

First to die was Wamba’s Ro
man Catholic bishop, Msgr. Jo
seph Wittebols. 52. from Brus
sels. Some of the ^ Ig ia n s  were 
shot, some beaten to death 
some hurled alive into the 
Wamba R iver with their hands 
and feet tied, to drown am osl 
the crocodiles.

A U S. A ir Force freighter 
took off this morning from Leo
poldville to bring the remainder 
of Wamba’s refugees from Pau
lis. Unconfirmed reports said 
one truckload o f women was 
lost somewhere between Mung 
here and Paulis and that mer
cenaries were sending out 
search parties.

Third Youth 
Is Arrested

MR R D IL IA R D  
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives, we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
for sympathetic attention, beaut
iful floral tributes and other 
courtesies extended to us at the 
passing of oiir beloved husband 
and father.

Mrs B. Dillard and family

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Moifty 

eWoRy todov ood Fridov Worm*r 
ntgltt and In norm Frido^ Low tonight 
a  to M High Fridoy In TDi 

NORTHWEST TEXAS Mootty cloudy 
and 0 littto warmer today ond Fridoy. 
Low tonight M to M High Friday M to K  

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Cloudy to 
Rortly clou^ ond worrVi tonight and Frl. 
day wtth conuderebto night and oorly 
mpmlng tog and o tow light doytlmo 
ihewort molnty along ceott Low tonight 
M to tg High Fridoy 7» to ~VEST TEx:/SOUTHWEST TEXAS Cloudy to portlR 
cloudy todoy and Friday. Wormor m
north tonight and Fridoy 
M to 00 In north. 00 to M
Hiai Friday 7* to as.

Low tonight 
in oouth

TEMFERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING ...... ........... 83 41
AmorlHo ............. ..........  44 38
Chtooge ............... ........... 44 2t
Oonvo' ................ ............ 81 13
El Roto ............... ............ 81 X
Port Worm ......... ..........  62 X
Houttan .............. ............ 82 68
Now Yerk .......... . . . . . . . .  48 43
S8F1 AntanW .. ........  78 68
St Loult ............. ..........ss 27
Sun tott today at S S2 P m Sun rttot

Fridoy ot 7.N am HlgAMt txmpwaluro
tMt dot. 7S to IfOt; lowwtt this dolt 12
In itOS. Maximum rototoH mtt dolt Jl

Police continued their Investi
gation into the Nov. 21 bur
glary of Big .Spring Hardware 
with arrest of a 16-year-old 
Stanton youth Wednesday on a 
farm in Martin County.

The youth was b e i^  held in 
city jail today, after signing a 
statement in conneCUon with the 
break-in. which netted some 
$600 of items, including guns 
and knives. PoUce arrested a 
16-year-old youth Monday and a 
15-year-old Tuesday, ^ t h  of 
whom have signed statements 
concerning the burglary. All 
three are Ijitin  Americans.

OfHcers here also arrested a 
woman Wednesday on a charge 
of receiving and concealing stol 
en property, in connection with 
the break-in of the Jones Hard
ware Store in Stanton. The wom
an was transferred to Martin 
County by officers late Wednes
day. •

A theft of a lawn mower en
gine with an estimated value 
of some $129 from a porch at 
204 N. Johnson il^as reported 
Wednesday by Eliaz Munoz.

MONROE. U .  ( A P ) - A  fam
ily of three—the father a grad
uate student at Fort Worth’s 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Semlnarv—d M  Wednesday 
night in a fiery coDision.

^ l i c e  identified the victims 
as Patrick O ’Neal Smallwood. 
30; his wife, Suzanne, 20; and 
a .stepson, Winston Ende, 2 

Investigators said the small 
car in which the victims rode 
crashed into an automobile that 
had been parked in the wrong 
lane of Interstate 20 about 15 
miles west o f Monroe.

Officers said the driver o f the 
parked car had walked to a 
nearby truck stop.

The Smallwoods had spent 
Christmas visiting relatives in 
Ocala, Fla.

. > . .

bite tax office today to make a 
new office for N o ^  Womack, 
tax evaluator for the county, 
city and schools.

Womack’s office is now locat
ed in the ad valorem tax sec
tion of Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
county tax assessor-collector.

Lee Porter, county fudge, said 
the commissioners have been 
considering a place for Wom
ack for some time, and that 
last Monday they agreed to 
take part of the car tag office.

Mrs. LeFevre is protesting the 
action. She said that the office 
is not large enough as it is, and 
that room is lacking for the

V ^

Sandra Seboh as “ Chuckles the 
Kay Satterwhite ei Cwpas C h r « r  use a 
Texas-size thermometer ta promote the mild 
winter climate for Corpus Chrlsti’B Eleveuth

m ^

Ready For A Swim
Ananal New Year’s I)ay Swtan. The Jan. 1 
event will also feature a bathlug beauty cau- 
test with the wlaner crownetf “ M lu  New 
Year’s Day of Texas. (A P  W IREPHOTO)

OIL REPORT

Wildcat Aims 
At Devonian

Child Burned 
By Hot Water
A nine-year-old girl, iJorothy 

Lotte, was taken to Medical 
Arts Hospital about 9:20 this 
morning with minor burns after 
she apparently pulled a bucket 
of scalding water o ff a stove at 
her home, according to ambu 
lance attendants.

Big Spring Ambulance serv
ice took the youngster to the 
hospital, where she was treated 
and released. The accident wa.s 
at the Lotte residence, 806 NW 
6th.

A possible Devonian discovery

Minor Accidents 
Open Holiday

City streets continued to be

has been announced for the 
Dawson County wildcat, El Cin- 
co Production Co. No. 1 H A. 
.Serfa.ss, 15 miles northwest of 
Lamesa. Operator is preparing 
to run 5>^inch casing to the 
total depth of 12,355 feet, after 
tests showed 1,240 feet of 40.9 
gravity free oil in the drill stem 
on the last test.

He ran logs to determine 
w hether to run casing and make 
a production test aRer investi
gation showed both gas and oil 
Initial shutin bottom hole pres 
sure in .10 minutes was 3.501 
pounds, flowing pressure was 
from 815 to 2.220 pounds, and fi 
r.al shutin pres.sure, also in 30 
minutes, was 3,666 pounds 

It Ls 1.980 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 127-M, 
EI.A-RR survey, three and three- 
eighths miles northwest of the 
Wells (Devonian) pool, and two 
and three-quarter miles south 
west of the Mungem lle (Penn 
sylvanian) area

•Sunset International Petro- 
lem Corporation has staked two 
new locations in Sterling County 
in the Triple N (Wolfcamp) 
trend 20 miles northwest of Ster-
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'Public Life 
Out': Miller
W ASHINGIDN (A P )  -  Rep 

WUliam E. Miller. R-N.Y., s ^  
today his decision not to seek 
elective office again is (Inal.

Car Tag Office
• o

Space Is Reduced
A  carpenter began partition

ing o ff a pOTUon of the autonjo-
ilk ............................. ‘

s to ra n  (d  car i:totes and for 
landUnihandling the r u ^  o f business 

which 1̂  begin when the new 
car plates are placed on sale. 
The partitioned area, she said, 
will take up needed floor space 
and also a storage closet where 
the office keeps supplies.

She had asked some time ago 
that Womack be removed from
her office, contending that she 
needed the room his opera

Quints Pose 
For Picture
ABERDEEN, S.D. (A P ) -  

Tw o laughed, one cried, one 
took a thoughtful pose and one 
cbewod on the tassel of a cap 
Tboae were the moods exh ib it^  
for a cameranum as the Fischer 
quintuplets posed for holiday

The five, born to Mrs. Andrew 
Fischer o f Aberdeen, S.D., Sept 
14,1963, are Mary Ann, JimnM. 
Cathy. M ary Magdalene and 
Margaret.

The defeated GOP vice-presl- 
will re

marked with few minor iraffic|ling Cily. to be drilled to 7,lp0 
mishaps Wednesday as the New l feet with Rotary rig  Sunset now
Y ear ’s holiday period neared, 
with three aeddents reported 

Officers said Bobby Marquez. 
1005 NW 2nd, swerved his car 
to avoid hitting a child in the 
street at 1000 W. 2nd and struck 
a telephone pole, with consider 
able d am an  to the front grill 
and hood of the car. Other accl
dents were at Sixth and Scurrv. 
with drivers involved David
Duncan. 310 Austin, and Billie 
W. 'Timmons. 1000 W. 3rd; and 
FM  700 and US 87, Willie Shef
field. Karnes, Texas, and Ralph 
Brown, Webb AFB.

Western Policy 
Review Slated
WASHINGTDN (A P ) -  U.S 

officials w ill meet early next 
year with British, French and 
West German leaders to review 
Western policies with regard to 
a German peace settlement.

has two locations in the same 
area nearing passible produc 
tion

The No 2-62 Sellers is spotted 
660 feet from the south and 672 
feet from the ea.st lines of sec
tion 62-17. SPRR survey

No. 2-174 Sellers spots 660 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
.section 174-29, W&NW survey

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD
HOWARD
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STERLING
8TERLINO 
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No IA8 Sollort. 18 milot teuto et C 
homo, oat prtporlrrg to portaeolo S'} 
Mtefi KiMne tot at a total dopto at TAW 
lool Spol It 487 toot Irom too norm 
and 2A88 tool Irom too ootl Unot.ot 
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Np  3A3 Sollort. It milot noi ItwxMt of 
StorlHig CHy. ho* drlHod lo TA87 tool 
and It circutating In

dential candidate, who 
turn to his upstate New York 
law practice after his congres
sional term expires Jan. 3. d ied  
his age — 50 — and his family 
— he and his w ife have four 
children — as his reasons for 
retiring from public life.

Miller, interviewed by tde- 
phone at his Washington home, 
said he Is too old to move In and 
out of politics but stiD yonng 
enough to develop a thriving 
law practice.

If
too Muto ond 2A87 toof from too «»ot' 
Hnot of locfton 83-17, SRRR Mrvov

STA TE COURTS
AUSTIN (ARI—Supremo Court cOMtS' 
Elicoboto Untoonk end P M Eutltr], 

toocutart of tot C R Crotf ottota. vt 
Ivo Rippotaln. Rotter, Court of Ctott A^ 
ooott rovortod. triol courl oRlrmod 

Writ ot error rrfutod. no rovoritolo 
error ComptroHor Robort $ Cptvoei yt 
Humblo OH. TrovH. Irvtng Solot vt 
FIrtt Ffdorol Sovtago and lean Attoelo 
Hen et Now Ereunfolt Wltoen Trovolori 
Inouronco Co. *«. WIlMn Dunn. Rocot

Senotor Suggests 
Aid Bill Rewrite
WASHINGTON- (A P ) -  Sen 

John J. Sparknun. D-Ala., .sug
gests that President Johnson 
^ouM  rewrite the foreign ak

Total dopto wot 2J76' foot H xpoftibil] to m eet the ob jec tion s  o f
1AX foot Irom too Muto and ootl Hnot n
of Mellon 13A2*. WANW tuevov. 10*0 . J. W . F U lb llgh t, D-ATk.

BOARDINGS
INCREASING

In IfX.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
906 G ra gg  

D ia l A M  44S31

December boardlags for 
Traaa • Texas Airways at 
Howard Coaaty Airport 
topped all moathly rec
ords since TTA  opm tions 
begaa here, with 245 throagh 
today. Station Manager 
Dean Berry said It was pos
sible to reach 259 before the 
end of the month and year 
by mUaight.

The highest a a m b e r 
boardhig dariag a stagle 
month prrvlonsiy was 228 ia 
October.

Traas v Texan boardlags 
have stehdlly Increaaed as 
bettor s c M ia le i are warked 
ont (ar conaectlon i with 
tnmk liaes to the east, aortk 
aad west, aad with the ad- 
dltioa t i  Canvain to the air- 
liae’s fle e t

Holiday travel helped tohelped
I haanUan a  De

cember, Ic r r y  sud, and has 
boooted the daily average to 
l . i  persoM.

WtAJHtM M M AU

2C

BO

10

f 7 .) l7 l  (■ A ' , 1
' >frWey Memlng

' •  Soifi
>n a i y

I h e w o r t  I
• fO  ,

Snow

f l w r r i o o k s i

M ONTREAL (A P )  -  Devel
opment of a long-la.stmg tran
quilizer drug that helps mental 
patients for up to two weeks on 
a single in)e<iion ~  compared 
with one or two days for older 
drugs — was reported Wednes
day.

Two researchers of the Squibb 
Institute for Medical Research 
at Brunswick, N.J., told about 
the drug in a re$xirt to the 
American Association few the 
Advancement o f Science. The 
a.s.Rociation's 131st meeting ends 
today.

Researchers J. C. Burke and 
1. G. Ebert said the drug, 
which is not yet available to 
doctors generally, had yielded 
“ nxLst gratifying results in most 
ca.ses in a number of clinical 
trials in humans.’ ’

CAB Position 
Not Offered
DALLAS (A P )—Manuel De- 

Busk. Dallas lawyer, said- to
day that he has not been ap
proached by anyone in govern
ment regainUng possible ap
pointment to Uw Civil Aero
nautics Board “ or any other 
gov ernment job.”

'Tbe question arose after Avi
ation Dally a week ago men
tioned DeBusk as a possible 
appointee to the board.

DeBusk, 50, said today, as be 
said earlier, that be had not 
been approached and all he 
knows about tbe situation Is 
what he reads.

*T have no idea of how it got 
started in Aviation Dally.”  said 
DeBusk, a Democrat.

He said such a job "would 
have some appeal. . but said 
he was not well Informed of 
the scope of duties o f a board 
member.

Tbe term of Chan Gurney, a 
Republican, expires today.

DeBusk Is s director of Tex 
as Tech at Lubbock.

turns involved and also that the 
law says that all personnel who 
have access to the tax office at 
any hour should be under her 
jurisdiction.

She said that tbe decision to
partition o ff a part o f the car 

lid woitax office would work an even 
worse hardship on her office 
than if the evaluator was left 
where he now is.

Jack Cunningham has the con
tract to put in the partition, 
Porter said. The bid was $185. 
The partition will be of wall- 
board and will probably be in 
place by Monday.

Womack is Jointly employed 
by the three taxing agencies, all 
o f whom share in nis remunera
tion.

Three Billed 
In Probe Balk
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Two 

Washington women and a New 
York man have been Indicted on 
charges of contempt of Con
gress for their refusal to testify 
before a closed session o f a 
House subcommittee on un- 
American activities.

They are Dagmar Wilson and 
Donna Allen, W h  Washington 
leaders of Women Strike for 
Peace, and Russell Nixon oif 
New York, general manager of 
the National Guardian, which 
describes -itself'as a “ progres
sive weekly.”  “

Tbe trio was called by the 
House subcommittee Dec. 7 in 
an in\-estigation o f a possible 
breach in enforcement of U.S. 
immigration laws. They said 
they would testify in open ses- 
sion.s but not behind closed 
doors.

E. D. Anderson 
Dies, Rites Set
Edward Dave Antlerson. 71. 

retired laborer who lived at 907 
NW 3rd. died Tuesday at his 
home. He had been a resident of 
Big Spring for 25 years. He was 
born Jan. 30. 1893. He served 
with the U. S. Arm y in World 
War I.

Services will be held at the 
Church of Christ. 1000 NW 3rd, 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. A .-J . Ad
ams. minister, will offUriate. 
Burial will be in Big Spring 
C’lty Cemetery under ^  dirK- 
tion of River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Doshie Anderson of the 
home; a son. Edward Anderson, 
Mission; a sister, Mrs. Golden 
Brandon. Snyder; three broth
ers, Freeman Anderson and R. 
D. Anderson. Snyder, and S. A. 
Anderson. Burnett

MARKETS

Diver Drowns 
At Port Lavaca
PORT LAVACA (A P ) - A  pro

fessional diver drowned in the 
Port Lavaca ship c h a n n e l  

the lines to hisyesterday when
air tank became tangled as be 
repaired a su bm erge gas line
He was A1 Orth, about 40, of 
Philadelphia. He was working 
o ff the trawler Little Junior for 
Deep Sea Divers Inc., o f New 
Orleans.

The drug is a new multiple- 
dose form of an older tranquiliz
er called fluphenazine to which 
sdenli.sts a d ^  a chemical des
igned to cause the drug to be 
released slowly but steadily in 
the body.

Mor« Civilians 
On U.S. Payroll
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A

Soviel Pirales 
Anolher Show
MOSCOW (A P )  -  Anothto 

U.S. musical — “ West Side Sto
ry ”  —has opened In the Soviet 
Union. The Russians say they 
won’t pay royalties on it  either

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said it was staged because of 
the “ great success”  o f “ M y 
Fair Ladv.”

“ M y Fair Lady”  opened in
Moscow Monday after playing

lingradto packed houses in Leningrad

Musical Couple 
Are Reconciled

R i l s to d  rF s f ip lto f to a  to s t t o 4 l< s » » d ^ t o R 8 » t t  U i s l  N fe#s m

Weather Forecast
SbMvwi an  4m  Ttanday l iM  In nsrtbeni

■ Platas thTMghC a llfs rn ia  and fr s M  santbern 
to w er M tastostopl vnB ey in to  T en n essee  vn l- 

IV  o r  f la r r le t  w lltoy . Snow w lO  InD (r o M  R eck tos

M itw a r d  th rsngh  n srtlM n i P In to a a  and 
P la in s . R  wQI be esH tor In ssn tbern  P ta tean  
and A tta n tir  csa s to l a re a  and n lM e r  la  M Is- 
■ isslpp i v a lle y .  ( A P  W IR E P H O T O  M A P )

MOSCOW (A P )  -  Cellist 
Mstislav Rostropovich and so
prano Galina ^staoevskaya 
nave called off plans for s di- 
vmree, their maid said today.

'Tha Soviet Union’s top musi- 
cal coopto was at home bat 
wooMa’t come to tbe phone. 
"They ’ve  reconciled,’* tbs maid

congressional committee report
ed today there were 2,493.838
civilian employes on the federal 
pay roll in November, a net in
crease of 23,508 over October.

Speech Tourney 
Roles Rejected
DALLAS (A P )  -J esu it High 

School of Dallas and two other 
Roman Catholic schools have 
turned down Invititions to a 
public school speech tourna
ment after Jesuit was asked not 
to u.se a Negro m onber o f Its 
debate team.

CANCER DRIVE 
GETS BOOST

Tbe advance gifts divfstoa 
e f tbe A m eiica i Cancer Ss- 
r le ty ’s canpalgB far finds 
has accsiated f i r  $1,50.

Tbto a m s a t  was repsrtod
K. E. Me-today to Mrs 

G M w a, csaipalgB cbalT' 
BUB. by R. L . Tsilett, wbs
beaded ip  tbe advance gift 

«tot-■oileltottM. WKb tbe assli 
anee e f Relea Hart, Tal- 
lett baadtod ssnM m  letters 
to tbe appeal to bdp  re- 
searcb toward ftodlag a 
e « r e  M r caaeer. Hris par- 
tlealar phaM et tbe a p ^  
to betog etosed s a t
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Sparkles 
But Michigan Wins
SRO Crowd 
Sees Duel

UCLA whii^ing Utah 104-74 for 
the cham pion^p  in the l/)s

■y Tho Amdoitd prni
Bill Bradley, the Tiger in 

Princeton’s tank, almost put a 
wrinkle* In Michigan’s record. 
But if there’s cae thing the All- 
America, Olympian and Rhodes 
Scholar can’t do, it ’s bold off the 
nation’s top-ranked basketball 
team from a spotiSH he bench

And that was where Bradley 
was Wednesday night as Michi
gan outscored Princeton 17-1 in 
the last 41̂  minutes and 
preserved its No. 1 ranking with 
an 80-78 victory over the Tigers 
in the senfiifinals of the Holiday 
Festival Basketball Tournament 
at New York.

It was windup night for 10 
major tournaments as the an
nual holiday frenzy reached its 
peak on a day-long program 
that ended with fourth-ranked 

w h iffin g  1 
hampion̂ L

Angeles Classic and unheralded 
Santa Clara annexing the WCAC 
crown by downii^ fifth-ranked 
.SaiTFHncisco 78-n at San Jose, 
Calif.

BR AD LE Y SHOW
But the spotlight was on New 

York’s Madison Square Garden, 
where a standing-room - only 
crowd o f 18,499 jammed the an
cient arena to see the individual 
duel between Bradley and Mich
igan’s jumping jack, c.a»M» 
Russell.
'F o r  15 minutes and 23 sec

onds. however, Bradley wa.sn’t 
outdueling Russell. He was out- 
dueling Michigan. He had 
scored 41 points, taken down 
nine rebounds, collected four 
assists and held the man he was 
guarding, Oliver Darden, to one 
point. A ^  Princeton led 75-83.

Then Bradley fouled out.
In the next 4 minutes and 37 

seconds, Bradley’s fanta.stic 
one-man effort was wiped out 
by the smooth Michigan ma
chine. A  steal by John ’Thomp- 
.son and a layup tied the score 
78-78 with 38 seconds left and 
then Michigan regained the ball 

-on an offensive foul by Prince 
ton.

CLINCHER
The Wolverines stalled and 

set up a final shot by Russell, 
who arched a long jumper from 
the com er that flicked through 
the cords with three seconds 
left.

Rujaell, who scored 27 points, 
will lead Michigan in the final 
Saturday against St John’s. The 
Redmen advanced with a 68-64 
victory over Cincinnati on a 
pair o f free throws by Jerry 
llbustoa with two seconds re
maining.

At Los Angeles. U C IA  had 
little difflcuMy subduing Utah 
but third-ranked Minnesota lost 
to Iowa 78-74 in the third place 
game on Gary Olseon’s two free 
throws with three seconds left 
The Bruins, meanwhile, rode 
Keith Erick.son’s 20-point effort 
to their ninth consecutive victo
ry  and handed the Utes their 
first defeat in 11 games. '

The San Francisco Dons, who 
had lost only to a service team 
previously, built a 49-33 halftime 
lead before Santa Clara battled 
back, taking the lead 72-71 on 
Rich LevltCs layup with 37 sec
onds left. Krwin Mueller of San 
Francisco led the scorers with 
27 points while Eric Paulson 
topped Santa Clara with 20.

LOW SCORER
But of all the tournaments, 

the one with the weirdest wind
up in this day of 100-polnt 
games was at Portland. Ore., 
where Oregon State held Ten
nessee to e i^ t  points, in the first 
half and ended the Vols unbeat
en string at seven with a 48-27 
victory in the final of the Far 
West Classic.

Campbell 
Has Record

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 31, 1964 ‘ 7-A

The steadily 
Spring Steers lost out 74-67 in 
the third place contest of the 
Howard Payne basketball tour
nament Wednesday evening, but 
it took a big blast by South San 
Antonio to do it.

Thil Dnigger, a 8-2 operator, 
who was picked in a ' tie with 
Brownwood’s Jimmy Harris as

High Flying Rebounder
Like the man an the flying trapeze, Harold Denney leaps 
high for n rebound in the consolation game with G eo rf^  
Terh in the Sugar Bowl basketball tonmey ta New Orleaas 
last Bight. In the background are Georgia Tech’s Pres Jndy 
(42) and Jim CaMweU (52). Texas Tech won 15-N. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort pJL<

Even though Snyder won 14 o f its f lr ^  15 basketbaO games,
anithe lam esa Golden Tornadoes have been picked as favorites to 

win the District 2-AAA championship. ,
Perhaps the way the two teams performed again.st Big 

.Spring influenced the panel. Snyder had to go a double over-1 a non-touraament event 
lime before beating the Steers, 58-41. Lamesa turned the trick I The University of Texas Long

HOLIDAY BOWL FARE
FR ID A Y

ORANGE BOWL — Alabama aad Texas at Miami, Fla., 
NBC, 7 p.m. CST.

SUGAR BOWL — Synense aad LoalsiaBa State at New 
Orleaas, La., NBC, 1 p.m. CST.

ROSE BOWL —  Mlehigaa aad Oregoa State at Rasadeaa, 
Calif.. NBC, 4 p.m. CST.

COTTON BOWL — A itaasas aad Nebraska at Dallas, 
CBS, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY
GATOR BOWL — Florida SUte and Oklahoma at Jack- 

soBvUle, Fla., ABC, 1 pjB . CST.
EAST-WEST — Saa Fraaeisco, Calif., ABC, 4 p.m.

Steers Improve 
But Drop Tilt

Trio Upholds 
SWe Honors

Br TIm AtMCMtaO PrtM
Texas Christian, Texas Tech 

and Texas A&M did all the good 
for the S ou th w es t'G e^ fere^ ’s 
reputation in intersectional has 
ketball play Wednesday night.

Rlcei, Texas and Arkansas 
went down in defeat as the loop 
broke even, 3-3, against outside 
foes to give the conference mem 
bers 23 victories against 33 do- 
feals.

The Texas Christian Homed 
Frogs outfought William and 
Mary 76-71 to capture third plac^' 
in the Sun Carnival Tournament 
at £1 Paao.

Texas Tech enlivened the Sug
ar Bowl Tournament at New 
Orleans by edging Georgia Tech 
95-90 in the consolation game for 
third place despite the fact that 
Georgia Tech’s Jim Caldwell 
scored 35 points.

The Texas Aggien got off to 
a slow start at San Antonio but 
then pulled ahead to handily 
whip" the Trinity Tigers 98-72 in

Big the tournament’s most valuable 
p layer,.d id the Steers in with 
a fantastic 38 points. Guvman, 
who stands In only at 5-(l, was 
also hot as a goat in a pepper 
patch and poured throuigh 20 
points, and those two were more 
than the Steers could handle.

Joe Jaure played bis best 
game of the sea.son for the 
Steers and was picked on the 
all-toumament team. Paul 
Thomas also showed a growing 
potenlial in hooping 17 points 

Brownwood won the tourna
ment. beating Midland I.«e, 84- 
54. HroWnwood had edged Big 
Spring 52-51 to make the finals.

Don White, playing his u.sual 
steady brand, matched the field 
goal efforts of Jaure and Thom
as. and slipped In five free 
throws for 15 points. In the end 
It was the free throws which 
edged the Steers.

Coach Allen Simpson was 
plea.sed with the Increasing fire 
and skill of the S tem . He wasn’t 
ruling out the possibility that 
they could upend Midland Lee 
in the opening district 24A 
game Saturday night.

. / ,.•1

PERTH , AustraUa (A P ) 
Donald Campbell broke the 
world water speed record with 
276 33 miles p w  hour today and 
became the nrst man In history 
to establish both land and water 
speed records In the same cal 
endar year.

On the first run on iJike Dum- 
bleyung he reached 283 60 
m4>Ji. and .on the second run 
389 m.p.h.

Campbell already held the 
existing water speed record of 
280.35 m p.h., which he set up at 
Lake Cenlston. England, in May 
1859. , ^

Last July he broke the land, 
speed record for conventional 
direct .  drive cars with 403.1 
m p h. at U k e  Eyre. South Aus 
tralia.

Midwestern Keeps 
Bowl Championship
DALLAS (A P ) -  Midwestern 

University of Wichita Falls de
feated East Texas Baptist 744! 
here Wednesday night to retain 
Its (^Rton Bowl b an etb lll tour
nament championship.

In tte  consolation playoff Tex
as Wesleyan defeated East Tnt-
aa S t^  11-11.

*
I

in regulation time, 41-30.
e • • •

Frank Sinkwlch, one of the greatest backs In the history of- 
ihc University of Georgia, now oX-ns a trucking concern and has
a beer distributorship in Athens, Ga.

• • • •

One of the best ideas proposed la a leag while b  that 
football team rotate their bowl appearaacet to give sew ap
peal to the post-season schednie.

The Big Ten rhamploa. In other words, ronid aeeasloBal- 
ly rnt oat from the Rose Bowl and play la the Cottoa Bowl 
at Dallas or the Orange Bowl in Miami. The Pasadena peo|rie 
ronid bring la teams like Alabama, Texas and Arkansas.

• , • • •

The $300,000 that goes to each major league ba.seball club 
under the new television packaj^ deal b  tantamount to an in
stant gain of 120,000 home admissions for each—more than that 
when you consider that TV  revenue b n ’t taxed like admissions 
are.

• • • O

Hard-working Butch Foster has come far for the Big Spring 
.^cers since the basketball season got under way. No one hustles 
more on the club than Butch.

• • O 0

Fmm an IndlcatloBS the Big 33 football game In Hrr- 
sbey,* Pa., 'w h ich 'p its prep school ptayers of PeaasylvaBla 
agalast a team of Texaas, will be pbyed for the secoad year 
in a row next Aagnst.

I ’m boplag a B ig Spring p b yer wfll again be named to 
the Texas sqaad, someone like qaarterback B e u y  Kirkland 
or balfbark Johaay linghes.

Or agata how aboat Skipper Sabbato, the big tarhie who 
came on fast at the end of the seasoa? He spent b s t sam- 
mer in PeaBsyKanb, where the family oere made Its home, 
and managed to get over to Hersbey to watch Big Springer 
Albert Fierro star for the Texas team.

I imagine Sabbato would Jump at the chance to perform
before the Penasvlvania folks.

• • • •

Is it generally known that Houston has been given ai^iroval 
by the'baseball brass to have its Infield sodded with synthetic, 
plastic grass—if the imported sod doesn't grow in the new 
domed stadium?

• • • •

One of the coaching aides at San Angelo High School has 
to.sscd his hat into the ring for one of the head coaching jobs of 
Odessa High and Ode.ssa Permian, vacated rece|iUy4>y Bradley
Mills and Jim Cashion.

~ ~ • • • •

Racing fans in only two states (N ew  York and California, In 
that order) wagered more on horse racing this year than those 
in little New Jersey, where a total o f |315i918.728 was bet.

A total of $3,057,898,783 was bet during 1984 in the country, 
$34,101,122 of It in neighboring New Mexico.

New Mexico, by the way, ranked 18th among the state In 
total betting.

horns were swamped 62-49 b  
Florida in the championship 
nais of the Gator Bowl in Jack
sonville, Fla., while Arkansas 
bowed 72-70 to Virginia Military 
Institute in the Gulf South Clas 
sic at Shreveport. Iji 
- R k e  /differed its ninth straight 
defeat Wednesday night with an 
81-58 drubbing at the hands of 
Florida State In the AU-Collegc 
Basketball Tournament at Okla
homa City.

Wednesday night’s forays were 
the last for Southwe.st Confer
ence teams until thev start bat> 
tiing each other in league play 
next Tuesday.

Razorbacks' Lead
Total Shutouts

av Tk* AtMclataU Srtu

Alabama is the No. 1 college 
football team In the country. 
Arkansas, however, leads in 
number of shutouts posted by 
teams in this week’s bowl 
games.

The Razorbacks, In fact, go 
into their Cotton Bowl clash 
with Nebraska Friday with a 
string of five con.secutive shut
outs. Nebra.ska, on the other 
hand, blanked three opponents 
in winning nine of 10 games. 
'Th ese two teams have more 
combined shutouts to their cred
it than any other pairing. Here’s 
a rundown on the other bowls 
with all but the Gator, sched
uled for-Salurday, being played 
Friday:

ROSE — Michigan, 8 - 1, 
blanked three opponents while 
Oregon State, 8-2, is the only 
participant in a game this week 
that failed to gain a shutout dur
ing the regular .season.

tend Its streak through andthor 
game. His concon stems from 
Nebraska’s unbalanced line fea
turing a split end.

‘ We haven’t faced an unbal
anced line this year, and I don’t 
know what my boys will do 
against It," Broyles said “ We’ll 
have to aidjust or we’re sunk."

In the Orange Bowl, mean
while, Coach Paul Bryant of

Alabama isn’t pessimistic 'alS6at 
his team's chances despite IbId- 
ries to quarterbacks Joe Na- 
math and Steve Sloan.

“ We’re not a one-num team," 
Bryant said after Namath test
ed his bad right knee for 20 
minutes and Sloan led the team 
through a 70-minute drill despite 
a ligament tear in his right 
knee.

Opponents Have 
Mediocre Records

By HAROLD V. R.ATLIFF 
I)ALI.AS (A P ) — A couple of 

bowl^wLse .schools with mediocre 
records in post-season play — 
Arkansas and Nebraska — clashORANGE — Alabama, lO-O, . . . .  .. , 

kept two teams from crossing 
the goal line, Texas. 91. three

The Big Spiing-S 
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SUGAR — Syracuse, 7-3, and 
Louisiana State, 7-2 1, each held 
one opponent scoreless

GATOR — Florida State. 8-2, 
blanked fou r teams while Okla
homa, 6-3-1, stopped two without 
a score.

Arkan.sas, ranked No, 2 In-the 
Gnal As.so<‘iated lYess poll, 
didn’t allow a point after it 
edged Texas, la.st yi'ar's nation
al champion. 14-13. Before that 
conte.st, only Tulsa and Jerry 
Rhome had scored more than 
one touchdown against the Ra
zorbacks.

The Southwest Conference 
champions swept thniugh the 
last half of their season without 

up a point to Wichita, 
A4M. Rice, Southt'm 

Methodist and Texas Tech. 
They fiaLshed with a 19-0 record.

A^ansa.s Coach Frank 
Broyles Isn’t too certain, 
though, that his team can ex

game.
Arkaasas has a 2-4 2 record in

for (he loss that marred a per
fect record.
'Arkan.sas, which shut out its 

la.st five opponents with one of 
the .Southwest Conference’s 
finest defenses, is a six-point 
favorite, Broylea does not sub
scribe to It and Bob Devaney,

ily

giving
Texas

l)owI compotitton while Nebras-|i^'^ Nebraska coach, says only 
ka is 2-2. Arkansas never has {^^t Arkan.sas should be favored
won a Cotton Bowl gamo in 
three efforts. Nebraska never 
played in It before 

But both teams boa.st that 
kind of balance between offense 
and defense that warrants pre
dictions of a close and excItingj^P 
game when they batth* it oot In 
the big saucer that is the Cottoa 
Bowl

Arkansas bring.s an 11-9 
record — It won the la.st game 
of 1983 and was un’ ieaten and 
united In 1984 — while Nebraska 
is 9 1, .still smoukiwing over 
losing the last game oKthe sea 
son to Oklahoma 

It u  that defeat that’s 
ed to have much to do with Frl

garnet. 
Kilt

tXH-ause it won more
Nebra.ska has a .sliglit edge In 

both offense and defense — In 
the statLstics — but Arkansas 
has been the toughest to score 
against. The Comhuskers gave 

75 points while Arkansas’ 
.stingy defense allowed only 57. 
And over the last few games, 
the Razorbacks were Invincible.

There are a number of other 
things working for the Razor- 
baclu Ken Hatfield is the na
tion’s leader^in punt returns and 
Arkan.sas also has one of college 
football's finest place-kickers in 
Tom McKnelly

The Nebraska offen.se Is 
geared to a sophomore quarter-

day’s game. Coach Frank | hack. Bob Chu^hlch, who 
Brovles of Arkansas u y s  it hks says has "the m ^ ^ " «
made Nebraska doubly tough jO/ any sophoinore quarterback 
sinco'it will be trying to atone I

PLAYOFF BOWL

Golden Boy May 
Spell

Whew! And 
For 17 Points
ASHEVILI-E, N C . (A P ) -  

The players thundered up and 
down the basketball court (or 
nine s tra i^ t  hours and when 
the final v^i.stie blew, the Cath-

The offense also hinges 
around the smallest fullback 
ever to appear in the Cottoa 
Bowl — Frank SoUch. He
weighs only 155 pounds but has 
gouged 444 yards out of enemy 
lines. He also Ls the passible 
an.swer to Hatfield — he has run 
back punts and kickoffs 337 
yards.

CAGE RESULTS
' COLLiae BAtKrrtALL 

Sr TNS AtSOCIATSO PRStf 
TOUaNAMSNTt 

ICAC HOLIDAY FBtTIVAL 
tSMIFINACI

MkMoon W. Pniwrton 7S 
St Jotwi't ** Cincinnati 64 

TOURNAMIWT CHAFAFiOMtHIFS 
^ LOS ANOCLBS CLASSIC 

UdLA 1M. OHHi, 74
THIRD FLACB *

Irwp 74. MmnrwtR 74 
WCAC

Santo CiRra 7S. Son FronclKa 71 
THIRD RLACa 

Son Jatf 5*. PiH-Kk 5S
FAR WSST CLASSIC 

OrMon SI. 41. Ttnnanaa 17 
THIRD FLACB 

Ortgon 12, Nerthwwttfn 74 
ALL COLLROS 

DrFoul 47, Oklottoma Cltv 44 
THIRD FLACB 

Snghom Vouna 11>. Xovlor# Otila 103 
■ lO flOHT 

Komot SI. Cokroda SI
THIRD FLACS 

Komot Stot* to. Mitteurl 42 
SUDAR BOWL 

Vondorbltt 40, l.oulfvillt 47 
THIRD PLACC

T#k. Ttdt tS, Oowaki TocR ID 
SUN BOWL

N»w Mtxico SS. wmttrn 47
THIRD FLACa 

TCU 74, Wllliom I  Mory 71 
•ATOR potto- 

Florida 41 Te*ot 4T
THIRD FLACB 

Wekt Forttl 41, GooroM 74 
KOOAK CLASSIC 

Now W, Rort»*tttr 4)
TNIRO FLACS 

Fordhom 43, Horvord S4
•ULF SOUTH CLASSIC 

VMI 72. Arfcomot 70
THIRD FLACK 

Cwittnory T7, WIw Im ^  4|
OTHSR SCORES 

Dull* 44. Obk) Slot* ft, (1 Ft)
Doyton tt. OortmAuIR TO

M IAM I. Fla (A P ) — If the I As both a runner and a place- 
Playoff Bowl game Sunday he kitker. he has a reputation for' 
tween the National FootbalLcoming through with the big 
liOague runners-up. Green Bay I play. It’s hLs trademark. I
and St lx)Ui.s, should end In a| teamed with hard running 
^alemate. the P « ^ r s  n '*y ijin >  ja y to r ln,lea41ng a . f o i ^  
have the Uc biraklng ace in Green Bay running attack 
Paul Homung, the Golden Boy tarried the Packers to aac- 

"Pau l Ls a real clutch play-:,Mid place behind Baltimore In 
e r ,"  Green Bay Coach ViiK'e the Western Division 
lyombardi said today “ They aay, .n  mmp oil

he can *’ ^ line—and with

- ieCi- STS r̂ r̂aM J!'
oUc Youth Organization h a d i n  the ( )r a ^ ^  iccount for
edged a Y.MCA squad. 890 67,3 expw led crowd of 85.000 » i ^  ,

The game was arranged bvl* ■“ d ^ - e .  UBS ; ^  ,
Asheville Catholic High ,Scho<il »>e decldr^ by suddrm death! He a vm g ed  four yards a try. 
Coach Charlie Mundav with th e l«  I* •  the reg-iHe a o ^  five to^hdowna.
Klea of .setllng a m a r a t h o n Period [cwnpleled t h w  of 10 passes
record for baskAball i Th>* * where Homung shines and caught nine for 98 yards

Tlpoff was at noon Wednesdays  ̂ . In kicking, he icored on only
and all 10 starters stuck it out 
until 9 p m A five-minute half 
time was held at 4 30 p m  for 
the plaj’ers to change .shoes 
drink orange juice and eat 
chocolate bar.

Otherwi.se the game continued 
uninterrupted

Munday was satisfied with his 
production

Denr Hunter*
L H  Paai 

PROCESS 
Yanr Deer
AM M3S4 
AM KV74

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

All Voer Faverttc Beverages 
1700 Mercy

Four Added To 
 ̂ Hall Of Fame

12 of his 38 field-goal attempts 
but accounted for 41 extra 
points in the 4.3 he tried He is 
still embaira.s.sed about the two 
he mlsacd.

Green Bay Is a one touchdown, 
favorite over the ('.ardlnals. who' 
were lieaten out by the (Teve-1 

„ „  M.ind Browns for the Fsistem!
DALI.AS (A P ) * — tiH ir new crown I

“ The boys finished strong and m em bers w ere to )>e inducted in 
played good defense,’’ be said, [the Texas Sports Hall of Famej The Browns went on to cnish| 

However, be wasn’t partial-.today to ralae the number to 45 tb** Baltimore Colls 27-0 for the
larly impres.sed with the offen-l 5^ enshrined were J a c k 'l f ^ ^  ^ m p h m rtrtp -b s t Sun-;

- - lu  un Ill during the course of
seas4m lost decisions to the!

the Texas A erie  prtncIpaLs The‘
the T ‘‘ *aV  AK '<^,(;,rtinals tied the Browns 33-33,

sive display. Munday recalled c^ay and Slater Martin. Cniver-.y-^ 
that he pUyed in an eight h o u r ' t „ 3,  ba,*rthall g rea ls ;;*^  
contest In Canton 22 years »Ko'vfaHer Davis, nayorr Bowl
in which the final score was 
1300-768. with high scoring hon
ors going to a teammate who 
ta l lM  5W points.

who won the 1952 Dlymplc and beat them 28-19. The Pack-,

boxing’s most famous promoter 
Approximately 1.000 persons The Cardinals and Packers 

were to attend the luncheon didn’t play during the regular 
marking the indyrttons | season but last August in New

A number of Hall of Fame Orleans .St Ixiuis broke a 23- 
members were expe< ted to at- game Green Bay exhibition win- 
tend today's lumhinn. Incloding.ning streak 20-13 
Paul Richards, Matty Bell, By-

•  24 Hear Fllni Dcvelophig

•  Fresh Baked Pastries

•  Maney Order*
•  Ctct Yaur Ftshtag

Lirme Here

•  Open 7 Day* — 7 A M.
T *  10 P.M.

fT O fy ’s
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OROCERY
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ELEVEN BY YAN KS

Olympic Harvest Adds 
14 New Aquatic Records

•fOKYO (A P ) — Fourteen] SchoDander aet the record of world record of L94 7 for the 
world-records, 13 of them set in 4:12.2 for winning the 400-me-i 100-meter butterf1y7 &be was on 
ibe Tokyo Olympics in October ter freestyle and was the an I the winning, record - break-
and 11 of them by Am«1can.s jcbd r man in the 400 meters free- 

twwe officially recognized by;style relay, 3:33.?. and 800 me- 
the International Swimmingjters freestyle ‘ relay, 7:52.1. 
Federation today. Australians (Hark swam in the 400- and 
set the other three marks 800-meter relays with SchoUand 

Don SchoUander, of lAke er and also was the anchor man 
Oswego, Ore.,* wh() won four on the record-breakhig 400me 

old ■Olympic gold medals’ Shafon 
Stonder o f Glendora, CaJlf., who
won three golds and a silver, 
and Steve Clark of Los Altoi, 
Calif., who woo three gold med
al* n  relays, ware listed tn 
three world records each on the 
MV l i f t

/■

relay
aaii

ter individual nnedley 
quartet. In addition, 
equaled the world record (rf 52.1 
for 100 meter* as the leadoff 
man in the 400-mettr freestyle 
relay.

Miss Stouder, who reached 
ibor llth  birthday Nov. 8, set thi^

Ing teams In the fOO-meter free
style relay/ 4:03.8, and 400-me 
ter medley relay, 4:33 9.

Aastralla’ i  record - setters 
vrere M u m ^  Rose, Ian O’ Brien 
and Kevin Berry, the latter two 
In Olympic victories O’Brien 
won the 200-meter breast roke 
in 1:27.8 and Berry the 200^me- 
t i r  butterfly in 2:08 6

Rose, an Olympic champion 
In 1958 and I W  who did not 
compete e t Tokyo, was credited 
with the record of 8:55 5 for 880- 
ya r freestyle.

/

Br TR* AiMCI0t*4 Fr**t

The losing coach says 
team threw it away.

The winning coach says his 
team didn’t get enough credit 
f iv  rebounding well and mailing 
great shots

whatever the reason, the Ixis 
Angeles iJikers, Western Divi
sion leaders of the National 
Basketball Association, wound 
up on the short end of a 117-115 
count in the second half of an 
NBA doubleheader Wednesday 
night against the host Philadel
phia 76ers.

Lucious Jackson and Dave 
Gambol led the 78en with 24 
points each, but it was Hal 
Greer’ s 20-foot jump shot and 
free throw in the last 86 second.s 
which gave Philadelphia the 
come-from-behind win.

KNICKS WIN
In the opener of the twinbill, 

the New York Knlcks, with

ron Nelson. Clvde Uttlcflekl. 
Wilmer Allison, Monty Stratton. 
Gerald Mann, Ray Morrison.] 

u,. I-:arl Meadowi, D. X Bible and 
°  Dutch Meyer.

The late Trl* Speaker was the 
first Inductee when the Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame was started 
by the Texas Sports Writers’ 
As.sociation in 1952.

•O'
Far the better lairaraace pregrani call

LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 
m e "Ma* fr*m Kqiltable’ ’ 

am  3-4171 2387 Marshall Dr.
Tko BQUITABLB LH* Atwrooco lOCMTF 

•4 Rw Uort*4 tMlM 
Horn* Omc* N * «  Y*rR, N.Y.

Fourteen Champs 
At Cotton Bowl

Start the New Y io r aff right. .
See KEN for CASH!

DALIJVS fW P) — Fourteen 
lampion* emerged Wednesday 
the final rounu of the eighth 

•nnual Cotton Bowl Junior 'Ten
nis Tournament 

More than 300 youths partici
pated In the four-day event.

Mike Beene of Odes.sa defeated 
Scott Doty of Corpus Chrlstl 8-3. 
7-5 for the junior boys singles 
John White o f Fort Worth and 
SbMWood Stewart of Baytown

ih LO AN S"® ® k e n  OLSEN 
Managw

J f T FINANCE CO
I. M

Bl« t**«»t

Johnny Green scoring 33 polPH.]detested Beene and D oU  in the
donbleR final 1-8. 8-3, 8-7.,handed the San Francisco War 

rlorS' their sixth straight loss, 
118-102, despite Wilt i^ m b e r -  
lain’s 41 points.

In other NBA action, the St. 
Louis HawKs toppled the Detroit 
Pistons 125-120 for their second 
s t r s i ^  victory under their new 
coach, Richie Guerin, and the 
Boston Celtics, led by Sam 
Jones’ r  tallies, defeated the 
Baltimore BaUata W-114.

/

Bettv Sue Hagerman of Dallas 
oh ihe junior girls singteY 

crown by downing SaDv Horan 
of Fort Worth 3-8, 7-5, 4-2. Miss 
Horan defaulted tn the last set 

The junior girls doubles chanv 
p k i^ ip  was won by Kathy Scott 
and Marflyn Marshall of Dallas, 
who defeated Carmen Brunmet 
o f Ann Artior, Mich., and Andrea 
Sanders of Tulsa 7-5, B 4 . -  '

* *f4»

FIREWORKS 
FOR SALE

EARL PLEW ’S

Cosden Service Station
East Highway SO 

Prae Punka
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PRICES
EFFECTIVE FIRST CUT

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY, TOO!

DON BOUGHT TOO MANY OF THIS SIZE

Pork Chops. 331 Butterball Turkeys 8 TO
11 LBS, LE 39

31^
(

DIAMOND, 303 CAN

CORN . . . .  7 for 1 BLACKEYED PEAS FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN
•  START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT —  
WITH AGNES' BLACKEYED PEAS —  
ALL DAY AT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

BISCUITS
i * 1

KIMBELL'S,
CAN
OF
1 0 ..............

1 5

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
CA N ......... 5iM

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW f S 2.$!

CORN OUR DARLING 
303 CAN 5 lor 1

CORN KIMBELL
12-OUNCE 6 for 1

PORK-BEANS rH lT-S-Sl

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . . .  49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY .

14 Round Sfeoki 
8 Sirloins 

14 T-Bones 
8 Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Steaks 
12 Chuck Roasts 

Arm Roosts

2 Rump Roasts
1 Pike's Peak Roast
2 English Roasts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Beef
•  Stew Meat
•  Chili Meat
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH! 

AND ,

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERSPOUNDS YOUNGBLOOD 
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  — UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

HAMS ARMOUR'S
STAR,
FULLY
COOKED,
SHANK
HALF. LB. 29c

HAMS ARMOUR'S
STAR,
FULLY
COOKED,
BUTT
HALF, LB. 39c

I T  A H I C I S   5

ROAST NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF,
LB. 33c

DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 for 1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS 7 for *1<

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND
COST? APPROXIMATELY $50 TO $55

49*

7
4
7
4
7
6
2

Round Steaks 
Sirloins ' 
T-Bones 
Sirbin Tips 
Club Steaks 
Chuck Roasts 
Arm Roasts

1 Rump Roost 
1 Pike's Peak Roast 
1 English Roast 

18 Pounds
•  Short Ribs
#  Ground Beef
•  Stew Meet
#  Chili Meat

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
AND— THIS W E E K -  

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

LIBBY. 2M)INCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-’1
KOUNTRY KIST

CORN 12-OUNCE CAN 6 for *1
EL CHICO

CHILI
WITH BEANS

$3  -  H
4 #  CANS I

FRUIT COCKTAIL KIMBELL 
303 CAN 5 lor 1 CRISCO- 69c

TAM ALES EL CHICO, 
303 CAN . 5i'1

MOUNTAIN PASS 
8-OZ. CAN

TOMATO  
SAUCE110 FOR

PINEAPPLE LIBBY'S 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN 3 lo r ^  

SHOESTRING POTATOES 10 for 1

KIM
DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

13-1
O L E O S E G A R

IF '" ' 4 9 *
TOMATOES HUNT'S 

SOLID 
PAC . .

5  f f l

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 
m  CAN 8-’l

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 lor 1
Vienna Sausage LIBBY

ALL MEAT, CAN

PINEAPP. JUICE 12-OZ. CAN 10-n

HUNT'S — 300 CAN

FRUIT CO CKTAIL 4 Cans SI
PEACHES

KIMBELL, 
GIANT 
2 '/a 
CAN

T U X A
TAM ALES

YAMS
< DIAMOND 

Giant 2Va Can

3 for n
Pot Pies

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart iJU. 7 fqr’I 
Red Heart 5Tca.4 
Friskies can ...  ̂for̂  ̂
Pard

6
1 LB. CAN

Hi Vi
7 n'  FOR ■

ROYAL
PACIFIC

CANS

TUN A
DEI.
MONTE 3 for «1

Blockeyes .IBBY
3M CAN 6  K «B *1

Pototoes tî cAN
Pototoes
Spinach HUNTS 

m  CAN

Spinach FOR

Kraut' 6  ro«’l
Y m m a w  ALLENTam s CAN FOR

HUNT'S — 300 CAN

SPINACH 8 PEAS
MISSION, 303 CAN

MORTON 21-OZ. CAN FOR

Ken X  Ration ! 6-’1 (t is s u e RAVE. ASSORTED COLORS 
8 ROLLS TO PACKAGE . . . 16 rolls >1| 6 i *1

MARYLAND CLUBCOFFEE 2-LB.
CAN

$ Kim l-LB. CAN FOR

1-I.B.
CAN

y LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'IMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 104)Z.
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, ^KOS.
FUCHES, WAX BEANS........  ...........

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, - 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS,
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM. PEAS, SQUASH .

I  mww% •

T

PILLSBURY, ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE M IX E S _____4 pkgs. $1

DEL MONTE, 313 CAN .

PEARS . . 3 for *1
GIANT 4S-OZ. CAN

Hl-C . . .  3 for*1

T O M A T O E S
» 1

CONTADINO, 
CALIFORNIA. 
WHOLE, PEELED, 
EXTRA FANCY .

303
CANS

1910 GREGG
E G G S GRADE A 

SMALL . .

BSEC
B

P
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Bigger Signs
Planned For 
Bypass Route
Bids are being asked for a 

February letting for signs and 
lighting of the Interstate 20 loop 
at the edge of Big Spring. J. C. 
(Jake) Roberts, Abilene, district 
highway engineer, advised the 
Herald today.

Plans and specifications are 
now in Austin and the project 
is scheduled to be placed under 
contract during February. The 
letting could have been in Janu
ary except that Roberts asked 
they be delayed in order to per
mit the job to use a new type 
of support for the big signs.

•'These new supports are en-

ART CLONTS

Clonts Named 
District Manager 
Of Insurance Firm

gineered so that if a car should 
strike them, a pin will be 
sheared at the base, and the 
supporting beam will bend or 
incline in the direction of the 
impact,”  Roberts explained. 
Present supports are heavy, 
steel beams securely anchor^ 
to a concrete base in such 
manner as to be an immovable 
barrier when struck. Roberts 
said he believed the new tyoe 
would be far safer for the driv
ing public.

The signs marking the exits 
from Interstate 20 to Big Spring 
will be large ones similar to 
those at Sweetwater and Abi
lene. They will be illuminated so 
that drivers will be able to see 
them easily at all times.

Presently, smaller signs are

Ex-Newspaper 
Magnate Dies

D O N T  W AKE U P  NIGHTS
V*KC p c  M et M M iMwri wkw  aW K IT * 
ara MkM Mr M^ny >MM ir IrrmMmr. 
FW KIMlipl . kW M r CM CMM

Mm p , Mf pMw. lir lia r tn . Ir«- 
c r M Mty fMw m4 Mk M w . AIM r 

J  MkMM. M A tM M  yMT » c  M ck a l 
MV * « t  |M r«. TODAY 0  M IX 'S  
eHAAM ACY.

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
Charles Edward Marsh, who 
once owned or shared interests 
in newspapers from Texas to 
New England, has died at the 
age of 77.

A  series of strokes in past 
months took their toil Wednes
day.

Until ill health forced him to 
limit his activities. Marsh was 
a strong political'voice, once a 
confidant of Vice Pre.sictent Hen
ry A. Wallace and a backer of

most'of their far-flung'hoWings. 
By the end of the decade, they! 
owned only the Waco, Austin | 
and Port Arthur newspapers.! 
Marsh, meanwhile, in separate; 
transactions acquired newspa-j 
pers in New England and the 
Sou^h. ' I

Marsh .sold his intere.st in the’, 
Waco, Au.stin and Port Arthur: 
newspapers in 1947 to E. S.j 
Fentrc.ss and H. M. Fentress. 
The three dailies were organ-1 
ized into New.spapcrs Inc., of

Lyndon Johnson in congre.ssion-iwhich 11. M. Fentress is now 
al races. chairman.

Marsh once was editor of the By the end of 1941, Marsh’s

NEWCOSJER 
GREETING SERVICE;

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

Waco. Tex 
publisher of

News-Tribune and 
the Austin, Tex.,

news intere.sts cast of the Mis- 
si.s.sippi River, and his associa

FOUR LADS FROM SEA SCOUT SHIP 136 EARN HIGHEST HONOR 
Drexel Rutledge, Jimmy Earnest, Russell Long, Wesley Wright

Eagle Badges Are Given 
To Four In Ship 136

American-Statesman. He was a|tion with Wallace, and old friend 
partner in both newspapers with from his lies Moines days,

prompted him to move to W ash
ington.

E. S. Fentress
FO R Tl NES LINKED 

Their newspaper fortunes 
were clo.sely Im k^ , and at one 
time the two men owned or op
erated more than a dozen Texas 
dailies ;.sid

Funeral arrangements — ' 
pending.

At variou-s times, Marsh was 
as.sociated in banking, oil and 
real estate ventures with the 
late Herman Brown and oilman 

Richard.son of Fort Worth, 
are' Marsh also was head of an 

Au.stin citizens drive that pre-
Surv’ivors include Mrs. Marsh, vented removal of the Univer

Eagle badges, the highest 
award that a boy can earn in 
Scouting, were presented to four

regarded as inadequate, said members of Sea Scout Ship 136, 
Roberts, but a projw t of thelat a Monday dinner attended 
magnitude of the loop job has jointly by members of that unit 
required considerable time. land Boy .Scout Troop 1.16 Both

Dockers' Union 
Warns Shippers
GAl.VESTON (A P ) — The top 

official of the 1/ongshoremen's 
Union has Ls.sued a sharp 
warning to shippers that docks 
will be paralyie^ from Maine 
to Texas unless a contract is 
agreed upon in Gulf Coast Ports.

Thomas W. Gleason. Inter
national Ixingshoremen's Asso
ciation p r e s i^ t ,  was in this 
strike • threatened area today 
to personally negotiate with 
jbalklng shippers for a new 
'contract.

Arthur T. Clonts. on the local| ACCUSES SHIPPERS
staff of American National In-I Shortly after he arrived 
surance Co since July. 1961, has Wednesday, he accused the 
been promoted to district man-shippers of trying to make the

units are sponsored by Cosden 
Oil A Chemical Company.

The four reciptent.s. all sons of 
Cosden men, were Drexel Rut
ledge, Jimmy Earnest, Ru.s.sell 
Ixing and Wesley Wright. Erven 
L. Fisher, chairman of the ad
vancement committee of the 
I/me Star District, presided for 
the ceremony.

Drexel is ihe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge; Jim
my is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo Earnest; Ru.ssell -is the

sity of Texas from its “ Forty 
Acres”  campus to another tract 
on the Colorado River.

Marsh had an Impact in state 
government. He helped the late 
Cone Jnhn.son of Tyler write a 
law under which the .state took

of W a s h i n g t o n ;  three sons,
Charles 11 of Midland, Tex.,
John F.dwin of Clearwater, Fla., 
and Michael of WcMxlville. Va.; 
two daughters. Mrs. R o b e r t

of Troop 301 and formerly ’
Troop 136, did the honors fo r !* "^  Diana Marsh of New Y w k ; _ _ ..................... . — ..........
Wright. l,ester Goswick, scout-, , »  sister. Mrs ( onrad Buff over o w n  e p s  h i p of highway
master of Troop 9, presented t h e ! i  rights of way, formerly a coun
award for Rutledge. Awards o f l . , " ,  , partnership ''d h  ty matter.
P^m est and Ix>ng were pre.sont-rj**) * result of A fter Lyndon B Johnson was

their a.vsociation on a ScrippsL|(>(^.(p(j jq (,’ongre.ss in 19.17 from
newspaper in lies Moines, Iowa Austin, he and Marsh became

, ^ * * ’®*  ̂I political a.ssociates in develop- 
Publi.shlng ( 0 in Waco fromUpg the Lower Colorado River 
Harry M. Baine, publisher of Authority reservoirs and gener

ating plants.

Wright,ed through Ii«e Roy 
who heads Troop 136.

Both units earn their own 
budget .money for their various 
projects. During 1964 the boys 
served on six fund-raising drives 
for other organizations. They 
have continued to operate a res

the shippers said, they would 
not negotiate.

However, the union leaders 
claimed that an ample number 
of longshoremen had reported.

BEFORE M E in ''
Prior to the Tuesday meeting, 

arranged by Reynolds who is 
here on Johnson administration 
orders, neither side bad sat at 
the same table for 10 days.

Talks are deadlocked on a 
union demand for a minimum 
size o f work gangs.

Reynolds called the dock work 
[Htibfem “ a game of harass
ment”  and until tt is settled “ it

.son of Mr. and Mrs Robert all the boys are
I.ong, and We.sley is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Wright 

The awards, pinm^ to the 
boys’ unifomu by theu* mothers, 
were handed by Ship lead er C.
Roy Wright to the first scout
master of each recipient. Har
vey C. Hoosef Jr., acoutmaster

^ .1  oi irying lo difficult to get down to
ager of the ‘ ordinary depart-,rules tn the talks and said H n e g o t i a t i o n s "
ment”  here effective Jan 1. “ we can have

hours." But he
tthey would stop 

He came to Big Spring with ■ contract In l6 
the Air Force in February, i960. 'added: 
and was discharged In May, I " I f  we have no agreement in 
1961. HLs firm reengniaed hislone port, we have no agreement 
work in 1962 and 1963, when he!ln any port ”  
led the Southwest Divlsion.| The ILA  has locals In all ports 
(which covers half of Texas),}along the Fjist and Gulf Coasts
^  Gleason flew to Galveston at

He is a director of the Big the request of a.ssistant labor 
Spring A.s.sociation of Life Un-;gecretarv James J. Reynolds
derwriters. and serves as the 
organization's educational chair
man. He is also active in the 
ABt'lub, chamber of commerce.

The shipping representatives 
walked out of a )oint session 
after only 50 minutes Tuesday, 
iciaiming some union workers

and is currently president of the,had „p „r te d  on the docks 
Big Spring Civic Theatre. |ag o r^ red  in area ports, pri 

Mrs Clonts is the former Jeanm arily Houston.
Griffith, of Dayton. Ohio. I Until the situation is solved.

BIG  S P R I N G

119 West 1st
Dial AM 4-4644

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professionol Phormacy
loth And Main

volunteer firemen of Ihe Coa 
homa fire department. New 
project of Ship 136 is to reor
ganize Troop 8 in Coahoma.

Approximately 44 attended the

Ihe Waco Morning News, and 
went to Waco a.s partners in 
1917.

Marsh lived in Waco from 
1917 through 1921 The pair re
named the Morning News the 
Waco News Tribune after ac
quiring the Waco Tribune.

TO At STIN
Ij i le  in 1921. Fentress and

event at the Village Restaurant 'Marsh bought the \u.stin .Aineri-
in Coahoma.

P le a s *  Excuse O u r E rro r

A Montgomery Ward “ Sale 
of Sales”  Circular is now 
being distributed to many of
you.

In an error at the prlpter, 
two prices were transposed 
on page 9 of this Circular. 
A portable radio, which 
should be priced at $29.88 
is priced in.stead at $59 88— 
and a portable stereo phon
ograph, which should be 
priced at $59 88 is priced 
instead at $29.88.

Please excuse this error. 
You'll find the radio is a 
wonderful value at $29 88. 
and the stereo phono is a 
wonderful value at $59 88. 
Come In and see both.

Mantgamery Word
3rd Aed Gregg

T IC K ET S  NOW ON SALE
SAND HIUS HEREFORD 

& QUARTER HORSE SHOW

Bob Hope Troupe 
Back From Orient
HOI.LYWOOD (A P ) “ I Nam. 

think we had the most security 
of all lim e.”  said comedian Bob 
Hope, just returned from a 
Chnstmas tour of U S  military 
bases in the* F a r Fast ‘ T v e  
never had my back scrubbed by

said Hope. “ We found

can. Marsh moved to Austin as 
publl.sher, and for the next 29 
years took an active role in 
Au-stln business and .state gov- 

lemment.
With Marsh's help, Fentress 

acquired a number of Texas 
daily newspapers At the peak of 
their expansion, they owned dai
lies in Port Arthur, ( ’lebume, 
Breckenridge, ^fmeral Wells, 
Cisco, Ranger, F.astland. Har

lot of things I n *vcr;''nk ««. Brownsville. C o r p u s
npe

out a lot of  ln i i„
dreamed Ihe Viet Cong was ’̂hn.'rtl and U red o , and for a 
peppered all over the pUce We'«tme operated newspapers In 
saw a lot of destruction Irom ;''**'*’ ' ’ *  I"'*'** Texarkana 
the, Viet Cong ”  1" December 1924 Marsh and

He praisrt the U S. nghtlng'l'>ntress a d d e d  the .\ustln 
men there iStatesman tn their holdings

"Those kids are the greatest Huring the 1930s. the pair be-
to divest themselves of

a bayonet before."
H o ^  and hla troupe flew Into

Iam Angeles International Air- Americans — they're staging a
port Wednesday to end a 15-day 
tour that included Guam, Ko
rea. Okinawa. Thailand and 
South Viet Nam.

Hope's Ups were chapped 
from Ihe countless outdoor 

g|shows Ik* performed Actreea 
iJtll St John was nursing a

K ILLE E N  (A P ) - A  neigllbor 
who stepped next door for 
visit discovered the beaten body

of Mary L^term an, 17. | crossbow on her arikle No one
The young woman, w ife of suffered any serious mishaps. 

Pfc. Jerry D l>ettennan. 20 TAK E  NO CHANCE 
year-oM Fort Hood soldier, had *MiUtarv authorities
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■nCKCT 
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O deeso, Texoi 
Ph.: FE 2 9461

O DESSA* JAN.4-9
with Wagon B ILL HAWKS
Train Stars CHARLIE W OOSTER

TICKET OFFICE-UNCCKN HOTEL
great fight I think we're hold 
Ing our own ”

WITH G l 'l
Hope, who has missed 13 

Christmases at home this way. 
celebrated the holiday in a 
South Viet Nam mess hall with 
his troupe and GI's Also with

limp; someone dropped a native *1**-'' year were Anna Maria
Alberghetti, Jams Paige, Anita 
Rrvant, and.Ann Sidnev, winner
of the Miss World beauty pag
eant

w ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ I Their departure from their
been-struck about the head and taking any riiance the Hopejp|j,p^ delayed 30 minutes

weren't

face. A cloth was stuffed in heri troupe might be the target of
Red terronsts

Hope said: “ Our desUiution
mouth

Justice of the Peace A M 
Turland ordered an autopsy.

Police said the wonun's body 
wa.s found on a bed In the coii-

was such a secret we reaBy 
didn’t know where we were our
selves R ea lly '”

In Korea a helicopter carry-

WThere pharmacy is a profession and not a stdellne.

pie’s d u p I e X • apahment A ling comic Jerry Cokinna and 
neighbor toM officers she went'bandleader l>es Brown devel- 
to vu it Mrs l,etterman. beardioped engine trouble in a snow- 
the couple's two-month-old bebyl storm and had to make a forced 
crying, and entered the apart- landing out.side Seoul 
ment to find the body. I “ But the highlight was Viet

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Dirstm

Deluge Stalls 
Flood Rescue

PIANOS And ORGANS
New and Used Wurlifzer Pianos ond Orgons 

1 BALDWIN ORGAN, Used, Like New —  Va Price 
2 SMALL STUDIO UPRIGHTS

Write, Coll or Set

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
1311 West County Rd.. Odessa, Texas — FE 7-8214 

Dellwoed Plaza, MMIaad, Texas — OX 4-2831 
Display Vaa la Big Spriag Each Week

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

A LLE N  R. HAM ILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHUWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. N E E FE , ConUct l^enses 
TOM C. M ILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BR YANT. U b  Technidao 
M ILLAR D  L. HART, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Asalatant

(Acroas Street North Of Coart House) 
l l i l W  West TU rd  Dial AM S-»01

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Thousands of victims of the bil- 
lion-dollar flood that struck five 
Western states had little to cele
brate this New Y ea r ’s Eve, ex
cept that they were alive.

Adding to their misery, snow, 
rain and hail pummeled Wash
ington, Oregon, northern Cali
fornia. Idaho and Nevada, and 
Ihe Weather Bureau predicted 
the storm would last through 
Friday.

s tf :a d y  r a i n s

I A .steady downpour hampered 
rescue and reconstruction e f
forts of 125,000 workers in the 
five states.

The meet critical spot was ini 
northern California’s Klamath 
National Forest where 500 per-| 
sons were cut off from the out 
side by wa.shed-out road.« and< 
iM ir days of snow that ha.s k-D 
three to four feet of pack on the:

I ground i
.Snow continued to fall in Yre-I 

ka where helicopter rescue op-' 
eratioos have been halted since 
Wednesday by the storm.

“ I f  the weather keeps up we'll 
have a .serious probfnm.'' said 
Civil Defense chief Bill Sowle 

STILL EM ERG ENCY 
"The people In there have an 
other week’s supplies It ’s still 
an emergency ittuation "

A  one-une road was opened 70 
milea’ through tha Jorest to the 
mountain community uf Happy 
I  Camp, he said, but It Is ,c c e ^ -

ble only by four-wheel-drive ve 
hides.

Food, ga.soline, and repair 
equipment were taken In. De
spite lack of power and drinking 
water the situation was .termed 
“ very good ” by Sowle.

"Indications are now we will 
come out of this without loss of 
life.”  Sowle .said.

for customs Inspection. in l/is 
Angeles, and Hope quipped 
“ I'm  going back to Guam”  F i
nally they made it down the 
ramp to where newsmen and 
families were waiting.

“ It was great.”  Hope said 
The most exciting Chnstmas 
trip since 1943 ”

Shotgun Blast 
Kills West Texan
BORGER (A P ) -  An early 

morning .shotgun blast today 
killed George I,amon. 49, of 
Borger Two men- were held 
aDer the shooting at a private 
residence. ^

Services Changed
Tim e changes in services at 

St Thomas Catholic Church 
have been announced for New 
Year's Day, according to the 
Rev Thomas J. McDermott, 
pa.stor

Masses will be held at 7 a m , 
11 a m ,  and 6 pm ., he said
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A Devotional For The Day
The S p ir it  o f  th e  L o rd  G od  is. ut)on m e . . .  to  p roc la im  the 
accepUble year o f th e  L o rd . (Isaiah  61:1-2)
PRAYER: * l i r d ,  w e  d ed ica te  th e  y e a r  o f  IM S  to  se rv ic e  in 
Thy nam e. G ran t us v is ion  o f  purpose, w isdom  in  action , and 
fa ith  tha t T h ou  vd lt sustain and stren g th en  us fo r  the w ork

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

Censorship Through The Back Door
The Federal Trade, romml.ssloo ha.s 

drifted Into a policy of indirectly oeh-
iorins: duhioiis health books by pro- 
■ “ ilffne “ fahibiffng “ false and mislesding”  ad
vertising o f them. DLssentlng in .such 
a case recently. Commissioner Philip 
Elman said the commi.ssion’8 order 
actually challenged the hook's ideas 
and not the adverti.semcnts of it. and 
that this is skating on thin constitu
tional ice

“ Suppose someone were to write a 
book advancing the theory that the 
ills of our bodv politic would be cured 
If only the United .<;tates Senate were 
abolished.”  he sugge^-ted “ Could this 
commission enJoiiMidverti.stng for the 
book by finding that abolishing the 
Senate Ls not an ‘effective’ cure for 
such Ills? Surely not.”

And then Commissioner Elman .con
cluded: “ Congress did not recreate 
this commission to act as a censor of 
unorthodox ideas and theories in 
books, whether they deal with poli-

The Dilemma
One of the major problems of the 

new year is, what to do about Viet 
Nam.’ Sober consideration of the sit
uation compels the conclusion that we 
are caught in a quick.sand As one ob
server noted, the present drift 
amounts to losing the war on the In
stallment plan

The frustrating thing about this Is 
that the altemati\'es to this are un
acceptable or full of equal uncertain
ties or fru.strations For instance, the 
theory h is  been advanced of increa.sed 
pressure in the form of aerial bom
bardment of North Viet Nam on the 
grounds that North Vietnamese are 
tetrlfied of the prospect of bombings 
Careful a.s.sessment to reaction of the 
bombings in retaliation o f the attack 
on our naval vessels does not support 
the terror \1ew. nor ha\e diplomatic 
explorations turned up any concrete 
support o f the \ i*w  that non-involve
ment by the Chinese In e\Tnt o f ac
tion against North Viet Nam.

That turns the matter back to the- 
.present policy of holding and hoping.

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Now Picture Your Garden —

WASHINGTON -  Wal. I  vum, no 
aoooer does the )oDy old pelf escape 
op the chimney than oar postman 
brings news that there wlD be another 
year in spite o f nutneroos intimations 
to the coon tnry.

look for the true trappings of chillza- 
tioo.

How does he coocb these gladsome 
tidings? Hhy, between the co ven  of 
the season's Hrst seed catalogue, 
which U exactly where they belong, 
that's how. Anyone, particularly a 
part-time hiram .such a.s this witness, 
can hold no nilsgtvtngs for the future 
when he is reading ecstatic descrip
tions of clo\-er, mammoth red (peren
nial).

There is an Immutable quality 
about seed catalogues Who but a 
seed merchant, or a rapacious yeo
man. would ring out the old and ring 
in the new with thoughts of Jack 
o'Lantem ? Well, sir or nudam. if you 
mean to fru.strate the pumpkin cartel 
by growing your own Halloween pump
kin. then you’d better .see to ordering 
seed, honest to gourd you should An 
ounce of pumpkin plants 30 hills, and 
is doubtless worth a pound of cure as 
well

OR TA K E  lespedera. for additional 
example You city folks, he said with 
a rustic cackle fair redolent o f the 
barnyard, wot not of lespedera Rut 
we farmers, particularly those of us 
who like to shoot quail, know- about it 
I^espedera Ls described by my new 
seed cafalogue as “ a legume clo>er 
with varied uses." and one of the uses 
Ls to prm ide food and shelter for bob- 
white quail

“ As a valuable crop in the I'nited 
States.”  my text continues, “ it Ls com
paratively new. having been grown 
extensnely only .sime about 1930 
There are a large number of species 
throughout the world but thase of Im
portance were first Introduced to us 
from the Orient "

F I T N  HONEST tillers of the soil 
are held fast in the gnp of technology 
Noihing is finer on a farm than a 
scarecrow, and nothing is vani.shing 
quite as fast. The f r i e ^ y  scarecrow 
is being replaced by flying disks 
( ‘ ‘spin and whirl madly iii all direc- 
tiofui—give blinding reflections and 
weird jangling, crackling sound»~to 
scare birds and an im als, away.” ) 

Pretty vivid writing, that, and quite 
enough to scare me away. Sorry, 

'chaps, but I like scarecrows Miss 
Mammie. whose garden abuts Old Hol
low. had a splendid one flapping in 
the breett all summer long

SEE ’  First gunpowder, than moo 
goo gai pan. and finally lespedera It 
is to the eternal East that we must

I TH INK  a dab o f gold rush hybrid 
sweet yellow com  will just about do 
it. Gold ruslT is ready to e a t ‘ in 70 
day's (vs 90 days for most other va
rieties) and the hungry household at 
Old Hollow will be able to knock back 
an acre of It with no trouble. Better 
make it two acres; all the work

Powcder Juice
they’re going to he doing in the fields

Ihiwill make them all fired hungry.
lOlMrIbwtM by UnItM FMtur* Syndtcof*. IlK i

GAINE.SM U.E. Fla (A P ) -  It 
not be long before i^ d e r e d  

‘ - '^ p e fru it juice goes on,.si|^ in the 
supermarkets

V . S. Department of Agriculture re
searchers have developed the product, 
a powder which dissolver. In cold wa
ter, and are market te3ting it.

They believe It will require Utile, 
If any refrigeration

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Must we acc.;pt Jesua while 

alive on this earth, or w ill we
be given another chance after 
death’  R. W. V.

The Big .Spring Herald
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Tit Scurry tm  Sprlna. Joiroy 7T7}1
enCorod at tocond clot* moMtr JufW II. 1**, 
a* mt eoft Otflct ol BIO Sortno, Tt«a*, under 
tna act of Morcti 3, 1f^.

The Bible teeches that our ded- 
sion fo r Christ must be made this 
side o f the grave There are many 
admonKlona to UiLs end, aach as: 
“ Now If the accepted tim e; today 
is the day of Salvation.”  One of the 
most pertinent w a m in p  akmg this 
line comes from  the Proverha: “ H e . 
that being often reprowad hardeneth 
his neck, shall anddenly be destroyed, 
and that without remedy.”  (Proverbs 
29:1)
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salvation. It should receive priority 
over every other matter. The Bible 
says: “ What sbaD it profit a man. 
If he shall gain the whole world and 
loee hit own soul?”  Those who say 
they don’t believe the Bible, and those 
who entertain doubts about' Christ’s 
validity, should a.sk themselves the 
questionr “ Can I ' afford to take the 
risk that it Is not true?”

Just as other important decisions 
cannot be deferred until after death, 
this most crucial decision o f an 
should not be delayed until it is too 
late. The Bible says: “ How shall we

at Pto AifdP BoroWf ol Cpcwiofiont. o 
orooniMlMn odiiP MPPot m$ rtoorti on 

_  JonToodP of opt POM cPtolofMn.______sr
escane if we n e g l^  so great salva 
Uon?”  God has given us today. He 
has given us a n ^  opportanity to

o i l  5 i^ S p rli«. Tex., Dec. H , 1964

ponder the seriousness of this deci
sion. “ Today, if you haar his voice, 
harden not your hearts,”  say the 
Scripturw. , .

i

tics or health. We should not forget 
that. In both fields, today’s heresy 
mav become tomorrow’s dogma.”

The commission exercises the gov
ernmental police power to protect the 
public interest against unfair or de- 
ceptlv'e trade practices. And this pow
er has been effectively and properly 
used to protect the public health 
against misleading advertising claims 
for patent medicines. Rut does this 
power extend to censoring health 
books, by banning their advertising, 
even though the books’ contents may 
be—bv current scientific standards— 
sensele-ss and even dangerous?

That is admittedly a close question, 
as are most questions raised by a 

.conflict between the public police pow
er and constitutional liberties But 
rommi.ssloner Elman has done well to 
raLse ft. I f  the FTC majority con
tinues to reject his view, the qiie.stion 
will likely have to be resolved by the 
U S. Supreme Court.
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but here most everyone is agreed that 
there ran be no hope of ultimate suc
cess here without a fa r greater de
gree of unity among the South V iet
namese To Icam If and how this 
can be done is indeed the nnost for
midable and urgent question. An a f
firmative an.swer Is the only one 
which would induce the ultimate col
lapse of the red M et Cong, for this 
could mean the accomplishment of 
freedom and participation within the 
framework of democratic proces.ses. 
which is all and more than the Viet 
Cong has been holding out as a bait 
Yet, ironically, some increased pres
sure against guerrilla supplies may 
have to be applied pending desperate 
efforts to achieve a far greater degree 
of unitv among the South Vietnamese. 
The alternative to all of thLs is to 
pick up and leav'e, a strategically 
painful course and one which default.* 
on all of our previous statement* and 
commitments It also would he a 
•death warrant to those who ha\f been 
most frlendlv to us.

J
OK, SON, TA KE OVER-IT'S A LL YOURS!

~ ^

a m e s M a r I o w
So Calm It's Unnatural

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The fear or a great disaster. He 
little guy, any little guy going wasn’t used to It. 
home this New Y ea r ’s Eve. felt It wouldn’t last, he thought, as 
so calm it was unnatural. A  he bustled along, like trading 
whole year gone without a great into a new century. ^  he

H a l B o y l e night last ^ a r ,  going home. He 
;ing

with the Dallas thing still on his
was dragging then, not bustling.

Eve Of The Hangover
mind, spoiling everything for 

o f life.

NEW YORK (A P )  -  The best 
way to start the New Year nght 
is not to end the oW year wrong.

Rut, humanity being what it 
is, a certain number of people 
are bound to make too much 
whoopee ton i^ t — My. 1 hav
en't beard Uiat phraae since 

will aw

index there Is no reference to a 
cure

1927 — and they will awake with
a .splitting headache and a fee l
ing that theliIng that tftelr mouths suv full of 
fur-co\’ered Chinese fortune 
cookies.

They will have, my friends, 
what is known as a hangover. 
Their whole being will feel like 
one big raw oe irc . If a fly 
buTzes past them it win sound 
like a j ^  plane taking off under 
full power.

TH E Y  W il l. ba3'e the feebles 
and the quakes, the shivers and 
the quiivers. And they will cry 
out in their lonely mtoery for 
help of any kind.

Naturally they win first turn 
to science Well, science, which 
has done so much to soh*e the 
problem of space, has been 
.somewhat less succes.sful In 
soM ng the problem of the hang-
o\'er

I have at hand a 636-page au
thoritative tomo entitled. ” Tho 
HangoNfr.”  written by Dr Ben
jamin Karpman. ch M  psycho
therapist Of St. Elizabeth's Hos
pital In Ws.shington, D.C., the 
world capital of this malady.

A fter revealing that the hang- 
o\’er is caused by imbibing too
much o f the cup that cheers, a 
finding that will amaze few. Dr 
Karpman concludes his long 
volume with this paragraph:

“ No two hanfo\'ers are alike 
in thelr.'Sinotional and physical 
pain. No one wlU ever he a'ole 
adequately to put into words the 
mental and physical anguLsh. 
the terror and despair, of any 
hangover”

Unfortunately, In the lengthy

W ELL. THAT*!; science lor 
you It takes 526 pages to de
scribe a disease you already 
know you have, but says nothing 
about how to get rid of It.

Let us turn to folklore.
A ll vetersn survivors of a 

hangover agree that the only 
sure cure is to lie down in a 
quiet place with closed eyes and 
let time go by.

There are. however, certain 
alleriatlve measures. One egre
gious error is try some more of 
th ch k lf o f the dog that bit you. 
This gets rid of one h an gom  
only to fasten a worse one upon 
you.

Other strategems are to down 
a quart of buttermilk, a can cf 
cold tomatoes, or two quarts of 
ice cream.

A friend of mine, recently re
lumed from the Congo, reports 
a native remedy developed by 
witch doctors that is even more 
effective.

You get a long bun and a 
round bun. Then you catch a 
crocodile and a hippopotamus

Then you perl the hippopota
mus and skin the crocodile, and 
put them Troth on the stove You 
cook the crocodile until it is 
medium rare, and the hippopot
amus well done. You ha\e to 
turn up the back burner pretty 
high to cook the hippopotamus.

Then you put the crocodile in 
the long iMin and cover It with 
mustard. Then you put the hip
popotamus on the round bun 
and anoint tt..with catsup, sail 
and pepper according to taste.

Now, sitem ately. you take a 
bite o f the cihcodfle sandwich 
and a nibble of the hippopota
mus sandwich

By the time you flnLsh both 
sandhslches you w ill be sur
prised to dlscos’er not only that 
>*our hangover is gone but that 
you also no longer are hungry

him, even his sense 
In 1963, after that day In No

vember, he would have been 
glad if .someone, remembering 
^ s id e n t  Kennedy, had said 
officially: “ Happiness Is can
celed for the rest of Jkw year.’ ’

THE Y E A R  bers^e that the 
Cuban missiles gave him the 
creeps Not Just the danmr. 
They made him feel more tnan 
ever that the world was getting 
nuttier The world he grew up In 
wasn't likw that, or so he told 
himself

And the w a r  before that there 
was the Berlin wall, and the

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

round T h e' R i m
I  Solemnly Swear..,

This Is the day to make solemn 
resolutions, and a^iarently is as good 
as any other, since few  resolutions 
will remain unbroken by Valentine's 
Day. NomaUsless, it’s the spirit of the 
th i i^  rather than any steadfast hope' 
that aomething m i^ t  be accom
plished. With this in mind, be it re 
solved that during the upcoming year 
1965:

my income tax payment. I  think I ’D 
ju k  send the forms all in with a  blank 
check and let the Tntenrsi R!e«enue 
Service boys battle T t out w iU i the 
bank boys, winner take all. * •

r U i  P A Y J l iy  tax before the 
1st day. ’  — -

inten^itlnfi
last day. I  siisjiect there are some 

ng electlOT
ner, despite the *'off-year" labels

around the cor-

I ’ L L  NOT ASK any filling statimi 
attendant to wipe the wind.smekl. A ft
er all. It usually ends up with a fresh'
deposit o f engine oil anyway.

I ’ ll drinking coffee in the 
noon. It ’s usually a warmed-over

after-
usually a warmed-over brew 

from  the morning coffee break rush 
that tastes for all the world like molt
en , aluminum and leaves you with 
the shakes.

rO  write at least one letter to .the 
FCC r ^ r d in g  the atrocious and 
lengthy commercials on TV . Then 
when that does no good, keep the 
thing turned o ff e x c ^ t  for baseball 
season, football season, “ Bewitched,”  
and the (^ n U te  show.

I ’ LL  M AKE NO vacatitti plans this 
year. We never have enough money

■ I ’ L L  C L IP  the rose bushes the 
next pretty day we have. Provided, of 
course, that my good w ife Joyce 
stands ready with a first aid kit.

I ’ ll apply a firm  hand when Baby

to follow the carefully made route 
and elaborate plans, f t ’s easier just
to leave home and come back when 
the money runs out. Course, we 
would like to get out o f the county at 
least one year, *

Daughter needs dLsdpline. She’s old 
enough now, to be told who’s boss.

I ’ LL  G IVE U P aU hopes that the 
city will pave Scurry Street. The traf
fic is 'getting so heavy on it now that 
the motorist can’t drive fast enough 
to tell whether it’s paved or not.

Strike out that one about discipline 
and Baby Girl. On second thought, 
she already knows.

ru  not report the youngsters who 
heave beer cans and bottles into my 
yard in the wee small hours. They 
haven’t been caught In the past, and 
besides, tha dogs are getting adept 
at dod^ng.

I ’LL  BE PR E PAR E D  to shout 
“ hear, hear”  during the park board 
sessions, as they are planning to take

I ’ LL  M AKE NO more jokes about 
the mechanics who toll over the fam 
ily chariot. I ’ ve found out the hard 
way, they have the last word, and It 
involves dollars and cents.

I ’ ll not wait until April 15 to file

the bull by the horns and make some
thing really useful out of the mag
nificent amphitheatre In CUy Park.

ru  try my best to be sure my 
ood w ife’s anniversary present does 

hot carry the greeting “ H a i^  Birth
day,”  or vice versa.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

D a  V 1d L a w r e n c e
slowed down, a.sklng himself: 
“ What’s the rush? It ’s just an
other year coming up.”  Is that 
a lP

He didn't know. He had seen 
too many years to be sure.

He remembered this same

The Vice Presidential Roles
WASHINGTON — Sometimes it’s an 

informative experience to disregard 
the method of historians who usuaUy 
evaluate past occurrences from the 
standpoint o f hindsight, and to try 
instead to gauge events on the basis 
of what was being said at the time 
they actuaUy were taking place.

This correspondent, Bt doing" some 
research the other day, came across

and he will be in there pitching. We 
told him he Jnet bMl to accept the vice 
presidential notnlnaHoa tf offered to 
him He had nothing to lose if defeat
ed. because he would remain u  ma
jority leader.”

sonte dispatches he wrote prior to and 
during the Democratic national con-

THE SITUATION is somewhat re
versed today in the caae o f Vice 
President-dect Hubert Humphrey. He 
is given enthusiastic support by tbe
‘ ‘liberal”  elements in the Democratic

ventlon In July I960, and found In 
them some comments that seem perti
nent today.

party, while many independent voters 
I.vndon Johnson is

ONE OF TH E most interesting ex
cerpts of a prophetic nature was quot-

ten of

year before. TTiero was al
most always something, but this 
j'ear prsctlcilly  nothin|( except 
the presidential campaijm. Was 
that right? He tried to remem
ber.

There was the income fax cut. 
He remembered that And be 
renvembered he didn’t under
stand It or how much the cut 
was. Too complicated. He'd find 
out later when he was doing his 
tax return. It could wait.

But the campaign stuck In his 
head. He hadn’t seen one like it. 
A bit of a weirdy, in a way. 
President Johnson and Sen 
Barry Goldwater campaigning 
up and <kmn, saying the same 
things over, and _ promising 
hardly an>1hlng.

ed in this enrrespondent's dispatcli 
July 20, 1960. It reported that, when 
word was being passed around the 
convention hall that Lyndon Johnson 
had accepted Mr. Kennedy's offer of 
the v'ice presidential nomination, a 
close a d v i ^  o f the Texas senator 
approached this correspondent and 
said:

“ I KNOW you will be surprised 
about this, but la.st night several of 
us had a talk with Senator Johnson
and discussed very franklv what we 
were up against Rear Bi mind that the
labor leaders fought Johnson for the 
top place on the ticket, and they don’t
like him. Bear in mind that Jack Ken
nedy will make a campaign on virtual
ly a aociallstic platform He may be 
less radical if elected, but he will be 
plenty radical In the campalm  What 
is that going to do to us in the South 
during the coming session of Qmgress 
and later on?

feel that at heart Ly 
a “ conservative.”  Now U r. Johnson, 
as the elected President for a four- 
>'ear term, has announced that he 
will delegate to Mr. Humphrey cer
tain responsibilities for co-ordinating 
various governmental activities in con
nection with the new civil-rights law. 
This Is one way to u t is fy  the civil- 
rights group pressing fOr action and 
to remove any suspicions that the 
President might slow down their proj
ects for equal employment or Inten
sive integration In the schools or equal 
treatment in hotels, restaurants, thes- 
tres. and other “ public accommoda
tions."

It is interesting to note that the 
“ liberals”  expect v ice  President-elect 
Humphrey to exercise con.slderable in
fluence with President Johnson, just 
as the latter was supposed to do with 
President Kennedy, o

IT  D ID S T  quicken his blond, 
that's for sure. He felt aU along 
the returns were in before the 
count began, and the polls 
showed it.

He got on the bus. Jampacked 
but no anxious faces They wen* 
like him. the undisturbed. Any 
shooting in 1964 was far off. In 

le Congo or Viet Nam. Any 
.sAouting was far off, too. In the 

le t  Union or Red (Tilna or 
place

The bus lurched and the peo
ple tilted but their expression 
didn’t change Here at home the 
country was living high. Most 
people, that Is. Not everybody, 
thnugh. He read about millions 
who weren’t ,

“ WELI., M A W  of us In the Johuson 
camp felt he just had to get in there 
and exerclae a restraining Influence. 
If elected. Lyndon Johnaon will have 
considerable power inside the Senate, 
just as be has had aa majority leader.

“ I tell you his Influence will be ex
erted toward sate and san^pollcies.

THE ROLE o f M r Humphrey, of 
course, will be to try to Improve 
the “ liberal”  position, whereas Mr. 
Johnson in 1961 was presented as sym
pathetic to “ conservative”  principles 
in ' the hope of holding the South 
Now that five states In the South 
have gone Republicsn and there is a 
rift inside the Democratic party, tt is 
an open question how far President 
Johnson is willing to iet Senator Hum
phrey go in achieving some of the 
“liberaT’ goals o f the Denwcratlc

partv.
iCop/ilUM, l«3A Nov Yorll Yrtton*. PK.)

M a rq u i - s  C h i l d s
Time To 'Keep Our Shirts On

By W ILLIAM  S. W HITE 
(Sabetitatiag for Marquis Chllda)
WASHINGTON -  The position in 

.South Viet Nam has become acutely 
na.sty, and precisely because this is 
so the I'nited Slates can have no 
sensible policy at the moment except 
one of ^ i ( M  reticence and wait- 
and-see.

Smokers Take A Chance—And Some Lose
A pause must faD simply because 

officials bore do not know just now
what action o f any malor sort should 

the case, there

Dear Dr. Molner: I  am a boy 
o f 11. M y parenta agree that 
I  can start smoking when I  am 
17 as long as I  don’t use 
cigarettes. Dad smokes cigars 
and thinks I  should, too, as it 
causes little strain on the teeth. 
( I  have very straight tee th )

I would prefer a pipe. All my 
friends plan to be pipe-smokers 
because their tethers are.

Which is better for health? Is 
tt possible for a young man not 
to feel sick after smoking a 
cigar or pipe for the first time? 
Are pipe-and-dgar-srooklng hab
it form ing?—J. A.

'  That’s a fine letter, but I ’m 
not v try  happy about the idea

member I 'm  a parent, too !) 
(Id Vhave tised this old wheeze with 

the idea that it would discour
age smoking. But if children, 
having been told this, try smok
ing anj-way, and DON’T  sick, 
they forthwith deckle that A L L  
advice they’ve  had about smok-
in| is wrong.

Yes, plpe-smoklng and 
clgar-smokins are habit form
ing. So are cigarettes, snuff and 
c h a in s  t o b a ^ .  Plus a lot of 
other things. But I can’t think.

about to die, and didn't want 
to. But they'd taken the chance 
and they lost. That’s the way 

.^things work out.
 ̂ f d  suggest you forget the 
whole idea. It  is youngsters like 

“you at whom the campaign 
about, the evils o f smoking Is 
being directed.

be taken. This being 
is much to be said for tbe current 
posture of creative Inaction Indeed, 
there is everything to be said for H, 
since no othw  present posture is ra- 
UonaDy defenslole.

more assistance* even now to South 
Viet Nam. regardless of whether^ 
South Viet Nam Ls now able or wlll-| 
Ing to make effective use of it. are) 
doing nobody any good. It is equally 
true that those on the far other end 
who have seized upon the present 
chaos as an excuse to urge Ameri
can withdrawal are doing nobody any 
good.

IWere is no place for puerile “ or 
else”  clamors. Tbe whole thing is in
credibly sticky and complicated, and 
there are no easy solutions and nev
er will be.

TH E  HOPE Is that marked Amer
ican disapproval w ill cause Lt. Gee.
N n y e n  Kbanh, the errtwhile respon
sible leader, to reverse his tragkfally 
destrllFUve decision to throw In wltn

of one sinrie item "kndwn to

o f parents getting into such^^^
derous matters of Sion when their
so young.

Let’s answer the questions in 
your last paragraph:

1. —  I don’t know which If 
better for health, pipe or cig
ars, but either is better than 
cigarettes.

2. —  Sure, It’s poeaible for 
young men, even those o f 11 
y ean , to smoke a cigar or pipe 
for the first time ind  not ^  
sick. I  guess that’s too bed. I f  
everybody got sick the first 
time, not as many people would 
smoke. Too m a iy  parents (r e 

man which u s  proved to be as 
habit forming to so many peo-

tie as that one substance: To- 
1 ^ .
TTie Louble Is that tobacco 

doesn’t do any detectable dam
age at first
. It takes 20, 30. 40 o r  even 
more years in most cases be
fore a smoker realiaes that Uw 
habit has harmed him. Then 
it’s too late. I f  only tobacco 
caused its troubles soon instead 
o f late, there wouldn’t be any

Dear Dr, Molner: I f  a baby 
is exposed to measles, can the 
baby give the disease to othen  
even though he has not bro
ken out? -  MRS. P.

Measles usually is contagious 
for about three days before a 
rash appears as well as for sev
eral days afterwards. -

the "young Turk”  militiu7  men to 
destroy civilian rule. I f  not —  then 
thia government simply will in due 
course have to consider bow best
to go on supporting a South Vietnam-, 
ese resistance to Co.ommunist aggree- 
lion which Is for now both fa r from 
effective and totally short of Memen- 
tary democratic bonafides. „

THE FACT is that ever since World 
War n  we have got Involved in all 
manner of or-elselsns in A llan policy. 
R ival domestic political factions or- 
elsed so violently, about the Nationalist 
Chinese — one side seeing them as 
Oriental corrupters and tbe other see
ing them u wtUMH hnman blemish 
—  that Nationalist China not only ten but left t  sick bitterness here 
that even now endures.

problem. Nobody would smoke, 
imes, ofSometimes, of coarse, people 

smoke pipes all tbelr Uvea and 
live to M  104. But some don’t. 
Some lose a lot of years hnm 
their lives. I ’ve  known people 
in their 40’s and Si's who sud
denly reallted that they were

“ Tips On How To Stop Smok
ing.”  by Dr. Molner, will help 
you give up the habit. To  re
ceive a n ^ y .  o f the booklet, 
write to Dr. Molner in care o f 
The Herald, enclosing with your 
request 16 cents In coin and a 
kmg. self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Dr. Molner welcomes aU read
er mall, but n g n ts  that due to 
the tremendous vohiroe re
ceived daily, he is unable to 
answer individual tetten. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

TH E  \TTAL purpose o f aD the trt-lA L  purpoi 
mendous American exertions in Viet 
Nam —  exertions involving more than 
15,000 American troops and billioos 
o f American d o l ^  — is, (rf coursu 
to halt the Communist incursion. AD 
the seme, there Is in plain common 
sense a limit to what can be doae In 
aid o f a regim e that is. at the mo
ment a n y i^ ,  abandoning any pro- 
tenyo o f taUim tbe one step that 
could coocelviM y unite the country 
for a truly nationll effort against the 

' Cornmunlsts. That step, o f course, is 
the maintenance o f a system fuOy 
worth fighting for.

We or-elsed in Vlot Nam to the 
point during the K e n e d y  Administra
tion that we went along with the 
murder o f President Diem —  and 
got a worse regim e In his place. In 
s word, we “ a c ^ , ”  all right —  where 
a bit of careful Inactioa would have 
been fa r wiser.

BUT T H E  fact that we shouldn’t 
have pertkipated In the first place 
in Diem’s ouster does not mean that 
wq should DOW spring la timid reflex 
to the other extrem e and submit to 
the dangerous nonsense o f Khanh sim
ply becaoso at n given hour we can’t 
think quite what d se  to do. Ono fool
ishness does not right-aDother.

It is a koep-on-your-shirts tlmt that 
la needed moet of aD.

THOSE WHO ere cryinf foe, ever

h>

'  I

... N I
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Big Spring Merchants Have These Prizes 
Awaiting Howard County's First Baby Of '65!

j

Our Gift To 
The Fother Of 

Howard County's 
Baby Of 1965

A $2.50 TIE OF YOUR 

CHOICE.

p u u je A .'
102 E. 3rd

DISCOUNT TENTER
“WHERE YOU lU Y  THE REST FOR LESS" 

AM 4-2586 2303 GREGG

OPEN 9 TO 9 FREE PARKING

WELCOME. FIRST BABY of 1965
SEND DAD by for

A Free Gift

to The

FIRST BABY 
OF 1965:

1

J

owTCuT

We Wont You 
to Hove The Best . . . 
For 30 Days You 
will receive o quart of

GANDTS Mi,.
Hove Daddy-Come To 
Gandy's Soon.. . .  so that 
we con stort your 
delivery of Milk . . .

6 A N D Y ^
U SIAL AMpl-4691 

Fer Heme Delivery 

404 Sill

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
y *•

FOR A "FIRST lA B Y " TO QUALIFY FOR GiFT$ FROM STORES ON 'THIS PAOI:
 ̂ (1) Beth Mother end Fother must be bone fide residents on^citlsent of Howard County.

(2) The exact dota« hour end minute of baby's birth mutt be certified by Hie attendint physician.
(3) The baby's birth must take piece within Howard County, in o hospitol.
(4) Deciaion 6f owerding judges will be finel.

m n etg i
AUMsve fwtT ouAiirv *

Have Your Father 
Call For A Special 

Gift At Penney ŝ

Welcon^, First 
Boby of 1965

W« have o cate of 
Heinz Baby Food 

For You / 
from. . .

FURRS
SUMN MARKIIS

W ELCOM E, first baby of 1965
We have a nice gift for you.

Have Dad come by and get it

JOI •  fAULINI

WHO W ILL  
BE THE  
FIRST 
BABY,
OF

if

WHOEVER YOU A R E . . .

TELL POP TO COME BY 
OUR STORE FOR 
A SPECIAL GIFT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main Dial AM 4-2631

3rd And Gregg 
AM 4-8261

• •

M  O N T G O M ER Y

W A R D
J

Welcome, Boby! 
We Hove 

A Gift For You . .
A Beautiful

Boby Blanket
Reguler 2.98 Velue

Hove Your 
Father

Coll For This Gift 
At Words

First Shoes For Toddlers 
Should Be

Weather-

Shoes
•

Mother, your baby's first walking aheea are 
the meet important anei you'll ever buy. 
Correct fit . . . supple leathers . . . the right 
shoe will determine feet health in life. Moke 
certain of the right thee end fit . . .  let ut 
fit year baby M Waother-Birda.

Our Gift To 
Tho First Of '65 
Will Bo A Pair O f' 
W EATHERBIRb SHOES

' ■ 46

S  H  O E . S T 0 ‘R  E
S v wimg Teed Teaum
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MAP OP THE AREA WHERE 
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ISAKES ALIVE
, I  NEVER WOULD 
A ’ DREMPT SICH 

A  TH ING -

V -
DID VE  TELL 

VORE AUNT L0WEE2V 
I  SA ID TO G IT IN  HERE 

A N ' FIX SUPPER?

K

PLEA5e...NCITYET
TUNE/YOUlWJSTBe

CHULY/HERE THROW 
nr AROUNDMV COAT/

YOUR SHOULDERS/

BUT BEFORE I DQ1 WANT TO 
. SHOW YOU SOMETHINa'PERHAPS 
m LSAY THINGS BETTER THAN
I  CAN WITH WORDS/

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERMCE & EXCHANGE
Clu iiin

HKAII SiwiAlm  M » f  Daily, 
!•  AJM„ K N IM

BereWH lA ALL MAKtt UmA Cliamn. 0 » f —III*. On TMm.
Cioarantrfd SmIce ForlAlI Makes — Real neaaen, 
M< Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW -  OR B tm riF !
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UN. Assembly 
Starts Recess
UNITED NATIONS, N Y .  

(A P ) — T h « U.N. General As
sembly started an 18-day New 
Year recess today after closing 
out 1964 without a Sovlet-U S 
showdown o v e r  the Russians’ 
assembly vote.

The Security Council ended Its 
year with »  resolution calling 
for a cease-fire in the Congo, 
withdrawal o f Prem ier Moise 
Tshombe’s white mercenaries 
and further efforts by-the D r  
ganization of African Unity to 
bring peace between Tshombe’s 
government and the rebels.

The resolution was adopted 
16-0 — with France ab.staining 
— after its African sponsors 
omitted condemnation of the 
Belglan-U.S. paratroop opera-

U.N. Chartw, each will get a 
full two-year term.

LACK m a j o r it y
Neither Jordan nor Mall had 

managed ^to get the ncces.sary 
Uo-thirds majority In three In
formal "con.suttations”  of dele
gations Tuesday and Wednes
day. The three tallies went 70- 
50, 67-45 and 6M7, aU in Jor
dan’s favor.

The “ consultations”  actually 
consisted of secret ballots In the 
president’s office. They substi
tuted for similar voting in the 
assembly hall, which would 
have brought a challenge from 
the United States of the Soviet 
Union’s right to vote.

Article 19 of the U.N. Charter 
says any member two years

tion In November to rescue;behind in a.ssessmeirts shall 
white hostages held by the reb- have no vote in the General As

sembly. The Soviet Union is that 
far behind because it will not 
pay assembly assessments to 
finance Congo and Middle-East 
peacekeeping operations. The 
Soviet Union contends that only 
the Security Council is empow
ered to start and finance such 
operations.

els. Instead, t h e  resolution 
"deplored the recent events”  In 
the Congo.

jUNTIL JAN. 18 -
Assembly President Alex 

Qualaon-Sackey of Ghana re
cessed the 115-nation General 
Assembly Wednesday night un
til Jan. 18 after persuading Jor
dan and Mall to split a two-year 
term on the Security Council.
This broke a deadlock that 
threatened to necessitate a for- 

-<mal vote, which would have 
brought a Soviet-U.S. show
down.

The split-term agreement en
abled the assembly to finish all 
the necessary • busine.ss of its
firet 96 dayi ^  general consent. D A L L A S  (A P ) — Police 
without any voting on the floor charged three men Wednesday 

QuatMn-Sackey. ~  announced in the 875,000 safe burglary *of 
that JoRlan would serx’e on the; Sage Discount Store. One was 
council during 1065 and Mali a r r e s t e d  as police raiders
during 1966. I f  the council is en
larged from I I  to 15 mendiers 
next fall In accordance witli 
propoeed amendments to the

Hightower 
Rites Pend

swooped upon an East Dallas 
residence.

Det. Capt. Walter Fannin said 
officers burst Into the house and 
arrested Jerry Gillingham, 34, 
despite his threats not to be tak
en alive. He was aimed with 
a rifle.

More than $65,000 In loot 
matned unaccounted for. Fannin 
said two empty money bags 
were found in the house.

Charges also have been filed 
against Frank Vincent Hicks, 
95, and James Michael Howton, 
33. Hicks has not been arreeted. 
and Is believed to have fled to

Suit Which 
Started Baker 
Case Settled
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

civil suit that triggered the Bob
by Baker Investigation has been 
settled out of court and may be 
dismis.sed, the attorney for the 
firm that sued the former Sen
ate majority secretary said to-

David J. Carllner, represent
ing Capitol Vending Co., said he 
will seek dismissal of the $300,- 
000 suit in U.S. District Court 
today. '

There were unconfirmed re
ports the suit had been settled 
for around $30,000.

Capitol Vending brought the 
suit against Baker and others in 
September 1963. It charged that 
Baker used his Senate influence 
to have Melpar, Inc,, an elec
tronics firm, caned Its contract 
with Capitol and place it with 
another firm. Baker and the 
other defendants •»- the Serv-U 
Corp., owned largely by Baker; 
Its secretary, Ernest G. Tucker 
and Fred B. Black, a former 
Baker associate — denied-the 
charges.

Baker resigned his influential 
post — where he had become a 
friend to many senators, includ
ing then Majority I.eader Lyn
don B. Johnson — rather than 
answer questions about his ac
tivities.

The Senate Rules Committee 
launched an investigation into 
Baker’s variegated business 
activities. It ’s going on. A 
federal grand jury is scruti
nizing the Baker case —  with 
the assistance of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Senator-
rry Voice'

OENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  The 
nator-elect from Arizona says 

he will not be an echo of his 
long-time friend, Barry Gold- 
water.

“ I  will voice my own philos
ophy,”  says Republican Paul 
Fannin.

Fannin, now winding up his 
third term as governor, will 
succeed Goldwater, the defeated

LEG AL NOTICE
TIm  CammiHlofMr*' Cwrt •« NawarS 

Caunty, TMm, will r«c«4v« hMi an Jan
uary 14. IM , at JO:0e a'dack ajn.. In 
lha Cammltalonart' Caurnvam In Wa 
Caurfhoota at Bl« SprMfl, Taioa. lar (1) 
mator aradar,

tpaclflcollana ara avaltabla m tha 
CounW E ng lnw 'j Off lea.

Tha Tanvniulonart' Caurt ratarvao OH 
H»a W •••

WAOC' CHOATE, Caunty Audllar

will try to be studious and re
serve my comments until I  am 
well v e r ^ . ”

To specific ouestions, how
ever, he made these res^nses;

Foreign Aid ■— “ We should 
help people to help themselves. 
Foreign assistance to Commu
nist countiHes should be used 
almost as a reward. There is an 
area here of encouragement and

GOP presidential nomiwfi, as inward.-l-amh^igaiflst any pro
junior senator next gram to a Communist count

Safe Driving 
Urged A g a iiH #

Arizona’s 
month.

“ I ’m not going to represAil 
any one person.”  Fannin said in 
an interview. He says he and 
Gojdwater “ are in agreement 
on most issues, but we don’t 
agree on everything. Some of 
the Issues on which' we disagree 
probffbly will -be coming up next 
year.”

The political careers of Fan 
nin and Goldwater have been 
the most successful in state Re
publican history. Fannin was 
the first three-term GOP gover
nor; Goldwater, the party’s sec
ond senator.

CLOSE ALLIES
They have been close political 

allies. Fannin nominated Gold- 
water for the presidency in 1960, 
and .served as his spokesman on 
many occasions during the pres
idential campaign

As a friend of Goldwater’s, he 
was considered a conservative 
Fannin, however, shuns the la
bel, preferring to be known only 
as a Republican.

As a senator, Fannin, said, “ I

Extra caution in driving for 
the New Year’s holiday period 
has been urged by Police Chief 
Jay Banks, with the reminder 
that local law enforcement o ffi
cers will be joining the Texas 
Department of Public Safety in 
the long weekend traffic ch^k.

“ We want to urge particular
ly that drivers take extra cau
tion in the period after mid
night Jan. 1.*' Banks said.

’The “ operation deaUiwatch" 
conducted by the Department of 
Public Safety with the asiLstance 
of local police agencies, which 
began Dec. 34, will continue 
through Jan. S at 11:59 p.m.

The Chriatnus - New Year’s 
holiday period is annually one 
of the peak periods for auto 
deaths, both in Texas and the 
nation. The Department of Pub
lic Safety has estimated 105 per-

^  ^ u I -  .. ^ , sons will die in traffic accidents
Charles. Mo., and Carol High-iother fuel as five tugs nudged during the holidays 
tower of the home; her moth- her to port Wednesday. unred that caution be
er, Mrs. Julie Hampton. Odes- The 68.000-ton tanker Is 850' 
sa: two brothers, Sherman feet long, has a beam of 116 
Beene. Houston. L. E Beene. |feet and draws 40 feet of water 

Spnng, a ststcr. Mrs Jack when loaded.
Whiteside. Seminole, seveni Her voyage started In Bay-

Services for Mrs. Marie High
tower, 56, of Odessa and for- ____ „  _ _
merly <>* “ artfo County, are 
pendinc at Hubbard-Kelly Fu -in „« 
neral Home In Odes.sa She died 
suddenly in an Odessa hospital 
at noon Wednesday. Mrs. High
tower had been ill for two 
weeks, but had showed some 
improvement before her death 

‘The family lived at I.eflorah 
from 1936 to about 1996, and 
in other Martin County com
munities.

Survivors include the husband.
M. M. Hightower; two sons,
Robert H. Hightower, Balti
more, Md., Raymond Lee High
tower of the home; three dau^- 
tert, Mrs. J. W’ . Cathey. Car-

live.
Police said Hicks Is believed 

carrying more than $90,000 of 
the stolen money.

Biggest Ship 
Brings Fuel
BOSTON (A P ) -  The Esso 

Houston, largest ship ever to 
dock at Boston, b rou ^ t 35 mil- 

land. Mrs. Bob Harnngton, St. Uon gallons of gasoline and

AU.STl.N (A P ) —Redlstricting 
"  get the legislature’s ear- 
attention, says Rep. Carl 

Parker of Port Arthur 
In a letter to Gov. John Con- 

nally. Lt. Gov. Pre.ston .Smith 
and Speaker Byron T  u n n e 11. 
Parker .said the drawing of new 
congressional and legi.slativv 
district lines “ merits first con
sideration”  to avoid having a 
federal court do the job.

The state has an August dead
line for making its apportion
ment. both in the I,egi.slature 
and Congress, to conform with 
the Supreme Court’s “ one man 
one-vote”  rule.

Parker said that if the Issue 
is “ held until late in the ses
sion or until after the .session, 
I fear that it will be used as 
a bargaining device or as a 
pres.sure weapon to Influence 
votes on all other legislation 
considered during the ses.sion.”

which
away.’

doe.sn’t want to pul
r y
ull

, _  NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE li hfrtfay fllvtn thot ortal 

nol LttTvrt THlom«ntary upon th# E i
lat* of D. F. BICONY, D«.*OMd, No. 
*145 *n It)* Rrobot* DockrI o* ft)* Coun
ty Court of Howard County, T*xw, 
wor* lituod to m*. tito und*r*l«n*d, on 
tt)o ath day of Docombtr, l«*4, In ttto 
otprotold pro<*«ding. wtticti procoodlng 
It ttlll ponding, and tt)ot I now hold 
tuch L*tl*rt. All portont hoving clolmi 
egolnit told ottot*. whirh It bHng od 
mlnititrod In Howard County. Ttxot, or* 
h*r*by rtgulred to proton! m* tom* to 
mo rctpoctivoty at Ih* oddron bHow 
plvon boforo Mill on tom* or* borrod 
by general tfolulet of llmitotlon. boforo 
tuch otlot* It clotrd, and within th* 
tim* prrtchbod by krw. My moiling 
oddrott It In car*, of Woffon S. Morrr 
ton, Aftornov, 113 Eotl Snd Stroot, Big 
Spring, Too t.

DATED Ihit Wth day of Docombor, 
A 0. 1«*4

WELDON BIGONY, Indopondont 
Exocuior of th* Ettot* of D. F. 
BIGONY. Drreotfd. No *143 In th* 
County Court of Howord County 
Texot

LEGAL NOTICE
thT * st"a t e “ OF TEXAS

To: W. E. TODD, Defendof)! (t|, Gr**t-

righ t-tO -W O rk ;'- '^ ,„  or* hoTHty comm»)ded to 0£P*or 
by fMIng o written odaw^  to tb# Plain 
tiff (ft Petition Qt or before ten o'clock 
om. of tn# f»r»t Mondoy ofter th# ta 
piroflon ot forty two <kjy$ from tt># tfote 
of the lAAuonct of thiA citotlon, oome 
being Monbay the Ith boy of Febfuory 
tW . of or boforo ten o'clock o.m 
beforo th# Honorobif District Court of 
Howard Counly, Teiot. ot tho Court 
Hooao of Mlb County In i l g  Spring, 
TexQA

Sold Plointllf (a) Petition woa fllob In 
told court, on fho aut boy of Otcem 
ber A D. In thiA c o w a o  numbered
ll.lSt on the boefcot of ookI court, orvj 
ttyleb. ?UOO»A TODD. PloIntIff (i ) ,  vi 
W B TODD- btfenbont (it  

A brief ttotemont of the notur# of thli

RIGHTS OUTLOOK

Civil Rights — “ I certainly 
am not going to make an issue 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
until I  .see how it works out.”

Labor — “ I ,am very much in 
favor of state 
law.s, but I  am .against a nation
al rlght-to-work law.y

Jobs Corps Camps — “ The.se 
camps can be beneficial, but 1 
am very concerned about their 
administration.”  As governor.
Fannin already has approved 
camps for several Arizona com
munities.

Federal Aid to Education —
This is proper where there is a 
dual responsibility such as large iult I* o< foilox^ lo w'd 
federal land ownership or the 
existence o f defense industries 
or .service installations.

Reapportionment of I,eglsla- 
tures — The Congress should 
pass legislation restoring to the 
.states the authority to apportion 
their legislatures on plans ap
proved by the voters at special 
elections.

A  SUCCESS

For a man who launched his 
political career with a major 
fluff, Fannin has been remarka
bly successful in Arizona, a 
state where Democrats now out-i 
number Republicans

The mistake came when he. 
served as master of ceremonies I 
for a 1958 Republican party ral-i 
ly. It was to precede his first: 
announcement tor governor.

“ I took pills,”  he recalled •
“ That was tbe only time I ever 
took a tranquilizer.”

Noticeably nervous, Fannin 
introduced former Congres.swo- 
man ('lare Bootbe Luce as Clare 
Ann Luce.

He’s madd few mistakes with 
Arizona vo t.^ . since.

In his first campaign,'he up
set Democratic Atty. Gen. Rob
ert Morrison. Two years later, 
he routed Democrat'I^ee Acker- 
nun, now national committee
man for Arizona Then he de
feated Democrat Sam Goddard 
Goddard won the governorship 
this year.

In the general election this 
year. Fannin defeated Defno- 
crat Roy Klson, an aide to Dem 
ocratlc Sen, Carl Havden.
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OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Kontwood Addition

AM 3^331

* 2 Full Coromic 
Boths

* Control Hoot & Air

Office 3700 Le Junto
* 3 Bodrooms

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Suit for divorc. on ground* of crv«l 
*nd horsh tr*otmw)t. *ll.qlnq roxIdwH.' 
In Huward County for M" month, and 
Stole of Texo. for on# v#6r. proylr)g for 
pronttng of divori.*. divl.ion ot property, 
and rexloralton of motden name of Zu-i 
Onto Pe1erv)*i ot tt more Fitly M)Own by 
Plaintiff It) Petition on file in fhlt Mrif

If fhlt ritotlon it trot terved within' 
ninety doyt otter the ^ t e  of Ht litu 
OTKO. It tboll be relurnr-d ur)t*rved.

Tho officer exetullng fhlt prtxett tholl 
promptly oiorult the tom* prcprdlttg to 
low. orvd make due return at the low 
direct*.

Ittuod pnd given undoc my hand ortd 
the Sool ot Mid Court, ot otilct m Bigi 
Spring, Teiat, thit the TZnd day ot Dt 
lombec, A O. 1v«4.

Allott:
M FERN COX, Cleck |
Dlltrict Court. Howard Otunty, T*x*t 
■y JO BARBEE, Deputy.

(S«oll

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Pheee AM 3-3197 

2N6 Blrdwell U n e  Phoee AM 3-344S

FOR RENT
9 bedroom, 3 bath, air conditioned and central bentlig 
home in Kentwood Addition, Kitchen bnllt-lns.

SALE

UNDER CONSTRUenON -  S ILVER H E E W  A D D m O N  
3 bedroom, 3 bath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes and carpet to be select^ .

FOR SALE

A KK.VL BUY for $18.3N.N — Three tx^rooms, two bath, 
large living room and paneled den — Fnlly draped with 
fence and air.

F O R J A L E
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE -  Beautlfnlly decorated formal 
dlalag room and living room — Asli paneled den with 
wood burning stone fireplare.

FUR SALE

SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIO R COL
ORS — CARPET and DRAPES.

grandchildren, several nleces'tnwn. Tex The F-sro Houston 
and nephews. lhas a crew of only 39.

Saviet Refuses 
Food To U.A.R.

tankw la 8M exercised not only in driving but 
. . .  ge ttlM  In and out of

vfdiiclea. Driving while Intoxi 
cated Is a major contributor to 
traffic accidents during holiday 
periods, according to police, 
along with excessive .spe^ snd 
other factors.

Ranks said the police depart
ment would be utilizing Its max
imum number of men svailablo

CAIRO (A P ) — rresMent I afford to throw our 
Gamal Abdel Nasser can expect around.”  one Soviet source 

food from the Sovietlittle if any I 
Union if the United States cuts 
o ff Its mulU-milUon-dollar food- 
aid procram to the United Arab 
Republic, sources close to the 
Russians said today 

Soviet Deputy- Prem ier Alex
ander ShU ^in , one of the 
Kremlin's new leaders, told 
Nasser In effect that the Soviet 
Union Is no Santa Gaus, these 
sources said.

Shelepin relumed to Moscow 
earlier this week after a 16-day 
visit to Egypt He apparently 
took a hard look at the way So
viet m ilitary and economic aid 
is'being spent here.

C .n ^  SUM M ARY 
The sources gave this sum

mary of Shelepin’s conversa
tions with Nasser:

The Soviet leader came to 
Cairo to a.ssure Nasser that 
former Prem ier Khrushchev’s 
pro-Egyptian policies are not 
being abandoned and that the 
Egyptian can expect continued 
fruitful relations with the Soviet 
Union —but only on a realisUc 
basis. . .

R u t Sholopin emphasized that 
the SovieT I'nion has problems 
at home, especially in agricul
ture. and vast commitments

. ....
“ We are not a rich uncle like 

the United States and we cannot

money 
«  said

"W e must be sure we are get
ting fiill value for ever>lhing we 
give

“ Our relations win be on a 
more realistic footing in the fu
ture ”

After a lukewarm start, 
Shelepin’s travels and speeches 
around the country wrere given 
spla.sh treatment in E fo iA '* 
government-controlled press 
The Egyptians broke precedent 
by tnviting Shciepln to share tbe 
podium with Nasser during 
“ Victory Day”  celebrations at 
Port Said last week.

E YE  ON SHEI,EPIN
It was on this occasion that 

Nasser, probably with one eye 
on .Shelepin. told the United 
States in effect that it could 
take its food aid program and 
“ go to hell ” if It did not like his 
support of the ('ongolese rebels.

The United Stales has been 
providing $140 million worth of 
flour aiM other food Hems an
nually to Egypt. Nasser’s attack 
has raised demands in the Unit
ed States to end further food 
shipments.

TTie U.S. government an
nounced Tuesday tt was going 
ahead with existing food com
mitments to Egypt, but It Indi
cated It may shelve a request 
by Nasser for an additional $M 
million worth of food.

Hope Projected 
On Congo Strife
LEO PO LD M LLE, the Congo 

(A T ) — Ironically, one hope of 
reaching some stabibty in the 
Congo and averting another V)«t 

_  _ Nam Is that the Communists

t w V n l " ^ w n ^ ^  acckienls!|»“ y
on city streets and In enforce- “ ■* “ “ “  “ “
ment of traffic laws.

ing and maddening than the 
West has.

Thus far. although the mimeo
graph machines have been busy 
on both sides, neither F-ast nor 
West appears heavily commit 
ted in this country, which to the 
visitor, seeiTLs to have a natural 
instinct for anarchy, contradlc- 

jtlon and chaos.
'The Russians have talked 

_  , , ^  loudly about aiding the Congo
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — je s e  rebels but to date there is 

Striking with unprecedented n,tie sip , they have. African
I countries such as Algeria, Gha 

hadur l? h a s tn jia a d ^  *" ':n a  and the United Arab Repub- 
dla a pro • Chinese Communi.st||[g apparently havre sent some

India Nips 
Red Party

party with mass arrests.
More than 500 Reds were

eiled In nationwide raids 
ednesday that the government 
said headed off nationwide sab  ̂

otage and a violent revolution 
by men whone loyalty is to 
nelf^boring Communist China 

Ih e  Communists charge Shas- 
t i i  with a fasclst-Uke attempt to

poll
opposition at a time when his 
stock as India’s leader Is drop 
ping and his economic pro
grams are going awry.

' material aid but, because of

group of politicians wants to 
replace another at the public 
trea.sury. Today’s ttrevocable 
feud may be tomorrow’s Irrevo
cable alltanre.

For two y ea n  o f blood war
fare, Moise Tshombe fought the 
central government with hla 
secessionixt movement In K a
tanga. Now, at tts Invitation, he 
beads the central government 
as its prime minister.

Christopher Gbeoya now lead.s 
the revolution, apparently from 
exile. Rut R was Gbenya who 
once offered the top spot in the 
rebellion to Tshombe In ex
change for financial support. 
Tshombe turned him down.

And it was Gbenya who once 
came to the U.S. Embassy in 
I,eopoldville with a letter asking 
for money for his movement

their own economic difficulties, ^
Western sources doubt that t h e y ;^  pwket was a<Mres.ved to the

 ̂ .Soviet ambas-sador

YMCA Dancing 
Classes Slated

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o i^a e  
B a iv k

OWMd Oporatnd

Registration for the winter 
sessim of the series of tap and 
ballet instructions ^ s  opened at 
the YM CA. and the new classes 
for youngsters from three years 
o f age up will begin Jan. 5 
Gasses wlD be held each Tues
day, Thursday, and Fridayy wHh 
the pre-school ages beginning at 
3 p.m. and others following until 
6 p.m. The series will end March 
13.

Mrs. Ora Burson la the iastruc 
tor for the series, and will set 
regular hours according to regis
tration numbers.

The spring aetsion will begin 
March 16

TboM Interested may register 
t t  tbe YM CA, and may get ad 
ditional Information by calling 
AM 4-8$2I RaglatratioB fees, for 
each aarias, are $15 and |30 for 
Y  mambers and non • mem 
b an  raapectlvely.

can send much.
WIN M ILEAGE 

The Red Chinese have won 
considerable mileage on what 
appears to be little effort — 
sorpe weapons, money and'

destroy his strongest « ; i K : P ^ ? 'K a r K l a . ’The Un̂ ^
- - . which supported the central

government with a flngers- 
crossed attitude, now supplies 
the Congo about $50 million a 
year in aid, most of it in agri
cultural surplus. As the cold 
war goes, this Is .small.

I f  the Chinese Increase their 
involvement in the mineral-rich, 
strategically placed Congo, the 
United States may be forcM  to 
Increase its commitment — all 
o f which could quickly escalate 
into another Viet Nam The big 
question, then, Is how interested 
are the ChineM?

“ Ixiglsttpdilly, another Viet 
am here would be difficult for 

he Chinese since they would be 
a long way from home,”  said 
one Western diplomat. “ Ob
viously, they don’t mind perpet
uating turmoil in the Congo but 
I  can’t believe that they or any 
other Communists seriously re
gard this as their kind of revolu
tion. Communists require a peo
ple capable of more political 
discipline and innexIbiUty.”  

WAR, ALLIANCE 
Nothing ia so ra re  as political 

discipline in the Congo or a poll 
tician who is not flexible. loooK 

counts for nothing. Ctvif

AUTO KERVICE 
MOfOB

MB JeFnMW
B BEABIHG

R O O FE R S -
KAYMONO'S PAIMt AND ROOFING 

M3 Ngrtk Gr*gg AM l is n
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

4 SIBI AM

lb

ogy
i|wan Mart timfiy becauae dM

The mis
take was called to hla attention 
Without dropping an ideological 
stitch. Gbenya quickly replaced 
the letter with a similar one ad- 
dres.sed to the American ambas
sador, 0

Captund documents show 
that some rebel leaders tried to 
borrow from the Red Chinese 
manual of revolution. Thus, to 
keep the local populace on their 
side, rebel troobs were admon
ished against .stealing from ci
vilians. But this appeared to be 
no problem fo r the ^ Id iers of i
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
BAMtiri cwtstftfgtwn grrORf** gl- 
■NM ^cgttf wim **B ti*i»»B*gtlga» 
HMgB goBer *«cR'
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W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(B* («rg  *• count »*n )i. gM r*«i 
m4 ■■iwkir H nxM *B  IR
-••r g*|.
1 Day ..............  M* t t  »*e  m fH
I  par* ........  II  M -1 »* R*» *»4eg
t ........  M n - l* <  »*e x»*fB
4 Dor* ........  U  4B-M* ROT w H

Afeoee rote* tat*B on tgmtnW rg 
ln**r«Mn« alHi»xt cN»*g* •< cogy.

SPACE RATES
Og*n Bo h  .................  *• W g*r I*.

* oW * ...........  I< M ROT iR
I HtcD DgMy ..............  t a  M R*e nw

Cgntgc* Won* M  DagorTRMRt
Bar ONmc BoF**

DIADLINES 
WORD ADS

fg r  ■ l iBBqr iMHon—W M gm  
i *wn  Dgy

For BgiMgy *MW*ii 3 W g n .  
toFarggy

SPACE ADS
F«r g**gggy igitii*.

4'M gm  RBBCBDIF** DAY 
Fgr Bgnggy t*iw«ii, 4 M gm .

Frtggy.

CANCELLATIONS
II y «K  gg I* tgnt*N*g Be Mr* *■

r*Fl«* yog gr* gnty *•>
l«g l i)»wB*r *1 ggy* n rm .

ERRORS
*g«* notify •* * f any (ergrt gl 
CO W* egnnaf g* r**g*n*MH l*t

*crgr* g*ygwg m* Nr*t g ^ .  

PAYM ENT
N get c»*rt*g gaciFy g* gn gg  

(•mmgggtMn. on* ggynunl i* g** 
i^n*g)g*ety *g*n r***)gf gl Btg 
irtgni lyg** *F gg* gr* (tnetty 

*g*g m ogegne*.
TN* RngtHAer* r*t*ev* IFte r 1 ^  *g 
«gn. ewtuty gr r*|*cl ggy Wgnl 
Ag C*gy.

DIAL AM 4-4331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Selling . . . L-7 Ronch
gggr*«* V

566
E. Foarth

FIREPLACE
IM* tg. Rt Mygtg rggm cgrg*t gm* Mrg* g*R wHB. Wrigl*c* l»r **ly
H IM V*ry Hill* cgtR »iM l»*ngi* iMt *n*» m g MM Im* g*gl.

NO CASH NEEDED
m* ngy* g  Bn* *gi*ct»*n *t grxg g*m ii t k*gr«gm. t ggig. i*n«**, 
c*rgel gng mgny *itrg* Tn*«* Man*** igr* »y*llggi* ••# Ft* D*«m Rgy- 
R>*nl ang N* Cl**mg Cg*l. Mgy* M mtm *nNi N* Rgymant Do* IMM 
MorcFi l*M.

REAL QUALITY
%•* NM** N*w Oggiity Hamg*. aiegggy Hngacag. imgN agMIy egg- 
ment *M Mgnm Lane BM4M lem**.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED '
1 l iira tm , 1 ggMi, l**g»ig *g  OrlMg tt. Mg Pawn R*>minl Ml maul 
lafal g*ym*nt. |l*t latM cl**mg o**K N « ggymant lar M ggy*.

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
A )*«g* *g*lc» * f >»m i» Ig g* tgg»c«igtig. m gM gric* rgng*i LM g* 

kn*)* *mg| yo* gr* waning Mr—«ra Iw** N.

EQUITIES — TRADES

Watch Newtpaper For Ads & Dot#!
Small Down Paynvonf Cut Into Labort For Farms 
Somo Irrigation Water • Locatod On Highway 349 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
For Information:

1801 Avonuo Q — Lubbock, Toxaa 
MePhorton And Aylosworth 

Tel. DS}U -  PO S46M NIgbla -  PO 5-7646 Or SW S-386S

REAL ESTATE A REA L ESTATB
IIUUSRI FOR SALE a 4  h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE T IL  FEB. 1ST

A4

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM 44BW AM 4-*ir
Ofrico AM 44615 

Midwest .lldg. 611 Main

» e t  UB RO» o e e i c f  teA ce , 
gng VA aeeotMBSiOHV

FMA

And Then Only $57 50 To $61 56

mrvn w $ 6 T oLW 5 o ;:.",” ; : ; i " g j L ; ^ r ’,R r : s M .^
This IB t o t a l  Mo. Paymt. I'■'#<»>«•. *Wt'^ kti<*wn. gftgcFwg ga

You Can Move In Today ~ "
.See These FU I.LY-RENOVAT-|It^r?‘iigrilSrfcri5r **
ED Homea Right A w ^ .  Only A ^  auY« hqâ  waAP b^ ,  .nmi 
Very Few Left Thev Are a»"g 
OwTied And Sold By FHA .

_ ______ * f _____
In CaNgg* Rgrk J«*l mm  

•n m* mark*! CgM m  g**gllt.
. .  .  niMlTf gOMAN BRICK. gM g*g liamBar,

With Six Mos. Warranty. It *»g*tmB. mt *giia nmwry. win

^^on t Coat A Thing To Have A , y ^  DrFr*TiTii*iTY**i»ooM gng mmc*.

Day

Ixxik.

OPEN HOUSE Every 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3 .3376 AM 3 6311
FOR

2MI

SALE nr Woeo-eit'a n«r* ]  
n. t  ggft) Iwm*. IFgg voi*. ericgg rLLBN IZZBLL 
«vkk tvomoetton Rt̂ ne aM Bim 

nr AM 4 -m  oFle' * M g. m
c T iA iT T H iie 'g e g r e e n T  t)gm* In 
DIM. lenreg yard. AM 1 154}

mRr*«eg
nng ggme. nyWn tgrggHrig gtrgwghauf. 
'ngnev e«v*g an WoMcrtg lng can kg 
onpiieg *n nrm toon
ATTFNTIGN INVFVTOgS — gant mW* 
borgam 1 n*u«« agck*f g*gl; aaog gug. 
lax. tocrinr* hH on w **f 4H)j | ngm** 
•gikina g'aiaw# el *nagg«ng cantgr*. 
CORNFR LOT n*or non gotl afFtcgi ZH 
*1 levH let on W**l 4th.

GOtDiB ROBINVOM 
RFGOV m a r s h a l l

JOF MOFFITT .......

AM AMH 
AM 4MB7 
AM 44H5
AM yaes

GRIN AND BEAR IT
J-J1IJ

COFFMAN 
IM  eott Mm

ROOFING
AM 4 SMI

o f it c e  su ppl y -
THOjiUt T/RewRlTiR  -  Off 
Wl Mgig '  AM 4-4*21

D E A L E R S -
wATK iN t >aooucta-a F. u m i

ie04_6r*je AM 4 MB]

the “ Congo People's RepubUc.’
They would ask a civilian fori BUSINESS PRU PERT\’ A-I 
hia money or jewelry and if helRoa leabc m mgamini* porty, b*gu 
obliged, surely that wa.sn’t|;j);j;,,|!;;j»
.stealing? The fact that the re- * 1* 5 2 - •it
quest was made at gunpoint, W ^ T bS  ^  
seemed irrelevant.

SLOW m iN E S E
HOUKl-:S FUR SALE A t

COOK & TALBOT
163 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelma Mbotgomery AM 3-3672

AN ID fA L  WAV TO UtB TH I

And then there is ‘Tarrange- 
ment a la bantu,”  which has 
given fits to Westerners tr>ing 
to teach Congolese government 
and Ls likely to alow down theip^^^* b̂ ci'a l **^*
Chinese, even with their great *4* act* Fgrm, nagr w**tgroMi. mo 
patience. This is the iiantu, or ^  gorn* w i*a«ing
Afrclan arrangement, a psyehdl- H* 
ogy that almost defies Western 
understanding.

LEG AL NOTICE
htg Cn im lMlmmr*' Cggrt *t 

Cognty, T*xot, wNI r*c*tv* BM* *ft Jan
uary 14, INB. M IB-M *'cl*ck am ., In 
Nig Cammm igniri' Caurtrggm m th* 

aiB Bgrlnt' Tgaao. « ir  01

M INSg*clflcatlan* or* gvgllaBt* 
Cawnty gngtn**r'* Ofllc*

Th* Camml**lati*r*' C*wrt 
Hw rifHt I* r*|4et any or oil BM*. 

•6099#®.
wAoa

Ml

CMOATI. CggMy M nm

-- , ..-,_ jiy-ungi»ig*g
m o t h c n  iN-LAyy-s h a v b n
1 Bdrm BrHk. IW Iglli*, Ig* kit 
built in BBO. Segorot* g*n wim < 
burning Itrtglge* Corpet B Brag** 1 Wg 
byOrggm KNcMMtt*,; DM Cgrggrt. LgH

N t A # ^  FLACe BHOeeiNO CINTBR 
t BOrm Frgmo; lorg* llvbig rtom B 
dm. rm Cm. ft 4 grog**. Nic* hargnMoB 
ftogr*. A**r furngo**. N itgg. Total t7 jM  
BRICK
I  BOrm, I boNi, LB* kN »tm  bwHAln* 
RBO, groggg. *gm« corggl. NIct gotio. 
torgert gng ttgrgg* N*or C allif* Fork 
Ihogglng C*nt4r. Cgenor L*4—BIlBH
ACREAGFnS-FARMS-RANCflES
UaroM Q. Talbot BobeiU. Cook

!X!^rdSfcong]i Hm Ulcfmii, aa liaaT
wUh tirnybodf Mpmg wMi tbe disbet and gUtm,'W l'U

km ingT

I

iJi
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No Down Poymont
CleeiBK Ceet Oaly.

VA  W epwM utoM  ie all parte 
e f Teera, eem pletelj re4 «a e  
M d  ready ler eccapaecy.

COLLEGE PA R E  
4 bedroooM, 2 batlis. Dea, 
fhe^ iare, d o a b l e  lea^Ke 
New  Leaa. R E U tC E D  IN 
P U C E .

P A R K  H ILL  AREA 
S bedroems. Completely re- 
doae. New Loaa.

INCOM E PR O PE R TY  
Creeps of Hve booses .X  Rent 
ed aad m a k I a k monev.) 
SM ALL AMOUNT TO HAN 
OLE. r

, TO  BE MONTD OR 
W R E C K E R  OUT 

1.I2S feet of Lomber Bins 
M AKE  US AN OFFER. 

COMMERCIALS
MWMi, OancftM and Onv* m ThM

SUBURBAN LOTS 
Silvar hmm. us M Cm i. Snrdar 
Hwy., and Cauntrv CMd Raad.

COMMERCIAL S^TFS:
FM Md. us M Edit and wtti dtia 
latafsiala M. Lam**a and Snrdat 
Mary., and Wauan Road 
MANY OF THESE HOMES CAN EE 
•OUOHT WITH LITTLE OR NO 
DOWN .FAVMENTI IF YOU PAY 
RENt, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME. TRADE THE EQUITY IN 
YOUR PRESENT HOME FOR A 
CUS10M-EUILT HOME OF YOUR 
LIKINOI

Farm A Ranch Loans 
Open 7 Days Reek

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th A Carol Drive 
AM 447H

HI

D. L.

nrfls Home— 
34189 

Austin Home—

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
Upholstered Sofa RO/A 

Choice Uf Materials
Fraa EiNmaiee — FMRma and

O N E -D A Y  SE R V IC E
“Oaad warn OaaWt caW It Fayf*

AM 34544 3919 W. H w ). M

D E A R B O R N  STO V E S  
A L L  M O D E LS

P. Y. Tate 
1000 West Third'

RENTALS
PURNISHKIK
}  ROOM NlciL.y

A P f i r B 4
aportmawl.

avaryOdno artwMa. idlHHat pdW. SwlMOId 
SM Oraoo.for catifda.

}  FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
ctiolct, bills Rate- ar nefi Sot of 
Main.

two

1 ROOMS, WASHER connoctloni,. tSS-no 
Milt poM. EdC/Y Nolan. Appfy IIW John- 

I, AM Addlt

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHRO dr «UT' 
niMiad. Coll Rovft, ISO iwr 
AM S-2fl4 or AM 4-30af.
t aeoROOMs. DINING room. ufflNy 
room, ftroploct, wfib or wlflioul bills. 
MS monffu INI Jolinten, AM 3-4Y24 or 
AM MSS.

t ROOM FURNISHID dporfmonf, 
paid, coupio only. INS Fonntylvanla.

oil bills

FURNISHED I ROOMS Ont both du 
103 aonfon. Mils paid, coll AM

4-S1S7 ofttr S;W p.m.

WELL LOCATtO. 2 bodroom. lota Of 
closof ipdca. porm, ftoat..4wmoco, woW
tr connorllons, 230 wiring, Itncod bock- 
yard AM 4 22SS.
1 NEW BRICK Homos. 2 and 3 bod- 
rooms, tvs bdftis 432 SrftiM — 434 Mon- 
or Lont. Carl Strom, AM 44121, AM 
4H4I.

S40 MONT»t-3 ROOM Rrrntafwd oporf 
monts bills poM, convonltnl to down

m Wogon Wbool Aportmonta, AMi.^^,. 
4M41 or InquIrt Apf. I, Bldo. 4, ro o r '*^ ' 
003 Eoit Third.

I01S JOHNSON — NICE unfurnishtd 2 
btdroom. largo living room, dining room, 
furnoct heal. For key AM 44415, AM

2 BEDROOM HOME. 414 Ryon, US per
44»2.month. Contact Jock Oumpny, AMLARGE 2 ROOM dtipl«>, wolk ln closel. ---------------- „  _

rug, floor furnoct, bUls paid, 110 John- ONE, TWO and three bedrooms, cleon, 
son. AM 4S4S4. I desirable, plumbed for washer, carport,

i fenced AM 4 54E4.ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 1 bedroom
IlcierKy goroge oporf moot In 11th Ploceil CeDROOMS, PLUMBED for washer. 
Shopping District with goroge, S4S,. coll: good condition, fenced bockyord, 1112 AM 4 7fll ----------  I .. .̂

BUSINESS SERVICESte ' I FARMER'S COLUMN K
PAINTING -PAPKH IN ib B-11

FARM  'SERVICE K-SFOR FAINTING, paper honglna and 9*m- 
tonlna cell D. M. Millar, AM 44491
FAINTING. TAFING, Tex too Ing. 
too email Rooionoblo. U. A. 
703 Gatvootan, AM IZIM.

No Idb 
Moor*,

MITCHELL a FHILLIFS Water Wall 
tractor* — Toot hete* a ipocloNy. 
4 »n  or AM 1IS97. ^

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12 MERCHANDISE 1
FOR WEDDINGS .Of Commorctol pho
tography coll Curley Studio, AM 11071.
CALL JIM Town** ortton you Rood 
commorcnl, oorloi, erchlloclural, *tc„ BUILDING M ATERIALS L-1

RADIU-TV SERVICE E-I5
WESTERN TV-AM S441t. Spoclo<4orv 
ko colls S3.M, tvonlngt only. All 
guoronteed.
BOXER TV ond Radio Rspolr. 
oppikince repair Coll day' -or 
AM 44(01, ino Hording.

Small
nignt.

CAR PE T CLEANING E l l

AM 4902S. Mulberry,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER—2 bedroom home, offoched 
gorooe. fenced corner lot, near schools, 
ihooping center, rrewly decorated Inside 
and out Will sell below oporolsol. 1411 
Princeton Ave Coll AM 3-23S0.

4 ROOMS — living room, dinette.13 BEDROOMS. 1W BATHS, olr cendl
kitchenette, bedroom pod both, totintleŝ  tioned, plumbed wired for ronge ond 

AM r —  - • - — .........PMd (OS Johnson, AM S-2027._______ j dryer, fenced. US 1(04 Winston.
NICE. QUIET 2 ond 3 room furnishedls ROOMS, BaVh, plumbod for wo^er, 
oporfmenta. newly decorated, 404 Ryon 70S Austin. Contact J. B. -Sloon, 200
Street AM 3-kl44.
3 ROOM FURNISHED goroge oportmenl, 
407 Benton, SIS month.' AM 44474.

RANCH INN ^ O T E L
One A Ttro Bedroom Aportmenta 

Dolly, Weekly, Monthly Rotes

4fi()fl West Highway 80

AM 3-4872

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM  4 2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM  4-8095

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Harland

RIAL bargain, 1721 Purd'*e. brick 3 
bedrooms. I both large kitchen, central 
hoot, ottoched goroge nkoiy fenced 
tl.an full ORuity, loon bolonct only 
t(.3U ot 4'Yh. Interest 
WORTH PEELER ADDITION, spacious 
brtcfc. 3 bodroems. kitchen.den. electric 
bullf-lns. completely carpeted ond droped 
ceramic baths, utiitty room, tile fence 
Vk acre, well landscaped, pood weiif. 
deuble poroge. S23J00 
NEAT AS A P'N, 2 bedroom frome, 
WdSftmgten Place, targe living room. cor. 
pe*ed.. Mce bedrooms, ottoched goroge. 
SI400 hill eguity, S/7 SO monthly 
REDUCED PRICE on suburbon brick, 3 
bodroomS. kifchen4eo. electrk bulit-lns. 
nrepidce. Us ceramic botht. over ty 
orre. tile fence, double carport, steroge 
peed well. tiSJOO
SAND SPRINGS AREA. 3 bedroom brick 
kttchew den combination, nico lorgo coro- 
mk both, control hoot, 125 foot front, 
tuaoo.

M ARY SUTER
AM  4-9919 1005 Laocastfr

CLOSING COST ONLY 
a & 2 bodroems. 1 S 2 baths, roody i 
dccupdney, (40 to 1140 poymonta.
SNI SQ FT UNDER ROOF 
Ldrps 2 bodroems. I'Y baths, dsn, deuble 
poroge. tpsod well. IN s aa lef.
I MILfS FROM TOWN

S4JOO.

As We 
Approach The 
Threshold Of 
Another Year, 
Our Thaught^ 

Turn Gratefully 
Ta Thase Whase 
Caurtesy, Gaad 

W ill And 
Layalty Have 
Helped Make 
Our Pragress

Passible.
In This Spirit 

We Extend To You
The Season's 
GREETINGS

BILLS PAID—Newly decerotad. tile baths 
and kitchen, convenient to Bose, West 
00 AM 4-Stt7.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
pold. S7S month, 407W Eos! (th. Coll 
Lucille Marrkh, AM 4-7411.
JOE’S FURNISHED 
West Hlgffwov 10.

Aportmenta, 
coll AM 44034.

Austin
NEWLY DECORATED. 3 bedroom and 
2 bedroom, fenced yard, wosher con- 
necflone, next.,to Bose in Avion Addr 
tien, S7S 1412 Lark, 1413 Cardinal. Coll 
AM 4-7420, AM 4-mS

CARPET CLEANING with modern equip
ment. Free estlmoles. H. J. Holland, Jr. 
of Elrod's, AM 4-71(9.

PAY CASH, SAVE
jd a S R IN G L E S . ]
j: ^dar. No. 2,Red i l l O ’ i 

per sq.

SHINGLES, Compositioii.
210 u ...
per sq.

CARPET AND Upholstery cleaning and 
re-ttntlng. Free esllmotcs. Moderq equip
ment. W. M. Brooks, AM 3-2920.
BIGELOW INSTITUTE Trqjned, Korpof 

hontos ColKart process. Rkhorq 
AM 4;593l After AR9 3-4797
EMPLOYMEi
H ELP WANTED. Male

FOR SALE OR RENT

2,a.nd 3 Bedroom Homes 
Nrf Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments

Loraa I rooms. 9( i  110 lot 
44 ACRI A GOOD WELL

J bodroems. 1 
kltdMn bulta-

B I r
bdtan, BO OR. ft eta 
M. ttie 9anoe. HSJOO.
HOME A tHCOME 
f  Mdroemi. | bofhe. pfvf 4 A 4 roan 
dkVfaOiorpa let — Sea by appointment

L IF E -H O S P IT A L -A U T O  
A HOME INSURANCE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VfRY LARGE peed 
Rama, I  bedreema. kp

• LARGE FURHISMBO APARTMEHTS- 
wtii Srada an form ar

praaarlN near (tfiaal
LOTS OH north sioa-

'—2 houeee 
Y fat goae 
scttaoL

Nova Dean Rhaads 
Beth Stasey

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Toioyear-eid 4 bedroom, Itabdfhs home 
Convenient to public and porechidi ocheeis 
ond to bose Like now cenditien Foncod. 
detochod poroeo wired for hobbyist, ottob- 
Ilined town, ond plenty at ertroo Muel 
sea te tufty appreciate. Assume G I L « 
ar seill leoM.

AM 3-3713 for appointment
RY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick vane 
comer let. I  bedroom brtch vonoor 
beck of tof. 1 block* of Collogo Hetghta 
tcfwol, booutlhtl town ond Htrubs Shown 
by oppotnfmenf onfy AM 4.1S44
Nice 3 BEDROOMS. IW botht. tone 
noor odwota. No doom Rbymont — 
sumo note AM 34224

MARIE ROWLAND
Ii7 Wt \l JKl ^ '1  tJ'YI

I, iih;ii;i I taki \ 'l I hIMI

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented H e a t-  
Wall-to-wall Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage & Stor
age.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7841

Kentwood Apartments 
19M E. 2Stb AM 4-5444

Big Spring's Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from $115-$130; 
Bedroom from |150. All utilities 
paid, includes TV  Cable all 
apis.; completely carpeted- 
d rap ^ , washer-dryfT facilities; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center
MODERN 3 RO(>M dupfm Nktiy furn- 
tstved woli-oonel heating. (OFs Nelon 
AM 311(4 or AM 47(22.
FURNISHED OUFLEX, MB met 
Mils poM, I4U Softtoo, FL 24407
3 ROOM FURNISHED dRortmont. Mils 
POM. privoto both and ontronce, adults, 
no Dota, 411 DouoMo.
TWO. three, tour room oporfmonti- 
heuse* Fumtabdd and unfumtahod. «Ht9 
or without bUta. AM 44157 offor 4 00 b.m
3 ROOMS. FURNISHED aportmonta. Mils 
POM. o^lta, no pots, dPt Mom. t
44909
completely 1-2-2-bod- 

tS otdok, otao 
monthety rote*. Dekort Mdtot. XI01 Scurry, 
AM 49124

REMODELED 
(lAtS

PO ND ER06A 
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 bedroom fumisbed or 
unfurnished apartments, ( ^ t r a l  
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV  Cable, cariMrts. re
creation room and washateria
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 3-4319 1429 East 6th

The Carltoo Houm
Fumlsbod A Unfumishod Apt*. 

Rtfrigorated dir, Corpof, Drop**, Fool 
Cabi4.TV Wosnor*. Dryorv

24(1 Morey Dr AM 241(4
FURNISHED HOUSiS B-5
NICELY FURNIIMEO 2 room bouto. pood 
Ideation. 24S month-na bllta poM .4 " 
444(5

idcoFURNISHED 2 EEDKOOfM hdwoo. 
fumtturo. lorpo ctotata. corpon. good 

otion. dcc4pt Intant; btad ono bod- 
im heud* Apd<V IBS Wllld.
BEDROOM PURNISHBD 

RTOtty 2 room fumtahod dpi 
4 1 ^  ISPS OrdBp.
available JANUARY Iff, 2 bodroom

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. AM 3-4601
2 BEDROOM BRICK, dining room, go- 
rog«, Itnced, S(S month. 432 HiMsIdt 
AM 3 2S9I. AM 44440.
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, ctntrol hedt, 
drapes, built In kitchen, den, SI3S month. 
3206 Duke, AM 33(71
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, fenced 
backyard, washer connections, 220 wiring, 
1310 Owens. 394-3737.
THREE BEDROOM brick, eltctrle kitch
en, central heat cooling, fenced yord. 414 
Linda Lono. AM 47050.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

called conclave bio
Spring Commondery No 31
K.T. tor loint open Instollo- 
tion ot officers ot Beouceont 
ond Commondery, Jon 4 Sup
per at 4 30 p m. All visitors 
welcome

Roy Thomos, E C 
Horry Middleton. Rtc.

S T AT ED meeting BIq
Spring Chopter No ITS R A M 
Third Thursdoy ooch month, 
7.x pm. -J

R 0 Browder, H F.
Ervin DonleL

B I q 
m AF

STATED meeting 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
ond A M every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursday. 7:X pm. Floor 
school, instruction or degree 
work every Mendoy, 7:X p m. 
Visitors Welcomo.

H D Brower, WM
A J. Allen, Soc.

STATED MEETING Stoked 
FMins Lodge No. 59( A.F 
orM A M every 2nd ond 4th 
Thursdoy nighta. 7;X pm. 
Visiters Welcome

Corner 3rd A Moln 
R E Mitchell. W.M 
T R Morris, See.

S P E H A L  NOTICES C-2

Th« undarsignad i t  an ap
plicant for a Packaga Stora 
Parmit from tha Taxat Liq
uor Control Beard— to ba

MEN WANTED: 17W to 29 to train tor 
Rollreod Commuhicotlons Apprenticeship 
No prevlout experience necessary. Im- 
medldlo, placement upon completion' ot 
Irolnino For Interviews, write Box B-347 
Core ot The Herold Give name, age. 
exoct oddres* ond phone.

Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
2-x4-2x4-W.C.Lbr.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

t w 6  u iE i> -
19 la . Portable T V ’s ..

V4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS l A

159.95

BICrVCLES—
Girls* or Boys* 26 In e ;. . $29.95

FIRESTONE STORES *

507 E. 3rd V AM  4-5544
UFRiaHT FREEZBR, 20 toot, S1». Con 
bê HWO ot MOI Sycomort or coll AM

ZENITH  21”  TV . Table model 
with Matching Stand . . . .  $69.95 
SILVERTONE 23”  Console TV.
Real N ice ........................ $79.85
M AYTAG  W r in g e r -T ^  Wash
er, Rebuilt 6-months war-

MERCHANDISI

USED TVs. Good selection. 
Table Models and (Xmsoles.* 
$29.95 to $85.00. _

USED AUTOMATIC WASHERS. 
All Makes and Models. Good se- 
lecUon. $29.50 to $119.95

•  SHEETROCK "$1 ....................*•* “
4x8x%” ............  80” Range.

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x48 ...

•  STkONGBARN

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC — Apply In 
person Forris Pontloc, 504 Eost Third.
wanted — EXPERIENCED floor covor- 
Inq mechonics DuBose-Acmo Floors, 90$ 
Son Pedro Avenue, Son Antonio, Texos.
CAB DRIV^HS Wonted—Mutt hove CBy 
Permit Apply Greyhound Bud Oooot.
H E LP  W ANTED. Female F-2
RABVSiTTCR AND housekeeper wonted 
Pleose hove references. AM 4-77t9 after 4

NEEDED
Director ot Nursing Service for 103-bed 
fully orcredited hospitol Salary com- 
mensurofe with experience Pold Voca
tions. sick leave. Insurance and other 
benefits Xhr. work week

Contact J. P. Timmons, Adm, 
D. M. Cogdell Memorial Hosp, 

Snyder, Texas

YOU CAN EARN SXS40 weekly No ex
perience necessary, we train you Avon 
Cosmetics ore In greet demand. Write 
Box 4141, Midland, f tTexas.

W ANTED
R N s both Stott ond Supervlsery 4or 
all shifts Storting salary ter Stott R N s 
5390 plus ditterentiai, paid Insurance, 
sick leove. vacations. 40 hr smrk week 
ond mony ether benefits Ouorters ovoll- 
oWe tor slnglo R N.'». Apply ta the Ad 
mlnlffrotor ot

D M. Cogdell Memorial Hosp. 
_______  Snyder. Texas

H E LP W ANTED. Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

•AGENCY

SBCY -oot B*v«rol yrt. wiptr

•  FIR SHEATHING $T A  C 
1x12’ ...............  *

•  AD PLYW OOD 
4x8x^4” , sheet ’2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. . HI 3-6412

S P E C I A L S

Interior & Exterior Paint
$2.50 Per Gal.

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4U<
USG Joint O m e n t ............ $ l . »
Alum. Storm D o o rs .........^ .9 5
3 F t. Picket Fence, R o l l . .  $10 95
4 Ft. Picket Fence. R o l l .. $12 95
2 0x6.8 Mhgy. door ......... $5 40
2 8x6.8 Mhgy door ..........  $6.50
2.6x6 8 Screen d o o r ......... $6.35
3 0x3 0 Alum. Window . .  $11.75 
2 0x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $9 90
4x8>4 AD PIvwood ......... $3 08
4x8-3/8 CD Plywood . . . .  $2 98

concl^on .....................   $40.00
BENDIX Gas Dryer, good con
dlUon ................................  $49.95
M AYTAG  Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 6 mos. warranty.

.............. $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main .A M  4-5265

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

I—5-pc. Rock Moplt DInoHo, tiko
((9.9S

REPOSSESSED Oak Bedroom Sulto, box 
springs and mottrtss ................  S99.J0

WHILE THEY «LAST

2-pc. L iving Room Suite, you
haul them ........................ $15 00
Odd Sofa B e d s .......... . $1090

V IS IT  OUR BARGAIN 

B ASEM EN Tv-
TRADIN' POST — Across from State 
Hospttdl — Used furnltore bought and

GET PtrOFESSIONAL cdrRot cloonlng ro- 
sotta-ron* lloetrlc Cargot Shempooor 
tins par dov with purchdM ot'.BIue 
Luttre. Bl( Spring Hordwgra.

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO-
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  
203 Runnels AM  4-6221

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

2-CROSLBYS, 
Rotrlgorotor: M 
cholcd ..............

your
nS-OO

FRIGIOAIRE Forblc-Mostdr Automatic 
Oryor, 90 day warranty ...........  M9.1IS

WESTINGHOUSC Custom Imporldl Auto
matic Woshor. 90 day worrority ,. I09.9S
FOR RINT, Woshort. Rongoo, Rotrlgor- 
otort.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM  4-7476

USED R e fr ig e ra to r.........$59.95
Extra nice O 'KE EFE -M ERRITT
Gas Range ....................  $69.95
FR IG ID A IR E  Automatic
W ash er............................... $69.95
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
Suite-dropleaf .................  $79 95
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
C h a ir ................................ $49 95
Living Room Tables. Chairs, 
Sofa etc.—All Priced To Move

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseioeiJktf

A N D
f k o p

AFPLlANCfS

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
fM  W. 3rd AM 3-2773
DOGS. PETS. ETC. Ir i

DOG WORLD  
M AGAZINE

Now On Sale Monthly 
THE PET CORNER 

A t  WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown AM 4-8277

good potential ........................  S2t0
male

located 505 Northwest 4th ADVERTISING SALES -  25 to 35. college 
. B- r  • LJ _ J previous odvertietng coles exporienreStreet, Big Spring, Howard, position with o future, salary ♦ com

County, Texas. 105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535
S. A. Gomez Package Store 
S. A. Gomez, Owner

AKC DACHSHUND Ruppleo. AM SJ429 
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA
tele. See ot 1211 Weot 2nd. AM 4.n4l

k iF vc  "  I fo iT tava  9 TO A i ,  c o f i « g r .  i A w r  p e r

---------- - - . . .  ----  fstfs Donley, ptione^

GOLD BONO Stomp, with tho boot Ftr» 
mo tiro ddol In Big Spring. Jimmie 
MO. 1S01 Grogg.
WILL net bo reeponslbta ter debts 

mode by onydne other than mytoff Carl 
Leckhort

BUSINESS OP.
sale—d NOROE com ooorotod dry cieon- 
ino mechinos and steom tmtahlna equip 
ment—will moko eictllent cornbi notion
•rith woshdterlo. Hickory 5-32(4 or write 

Ifn, FecdA ■Box Texo*.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY DELIVERY — Mnve furniture by 
the hour. (4 00, or orill bid lob. AM 
3 JUS. AM 4-779*.

POSITION W ANTED, M. F-5
WILL DO yard work and Odd lebt, (1.00 
per hour, AM 4-9QS0
HALFWAY MOUSE Scrvicd Bnterprtaet. 
men ready 9d de moct any |ab en a 
mmute's netted. Will work on hour or 
a month AM 2-20X1
PO S m O N  W ANTED, F. F-4
WANT TO do lyRbw in my 
111 Eost ISth

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL LOANS

FtWH type
ftaHy M  uSS!" '  •"
W ^ B G C R M N  Shepherd, eecollont 
wotch dog, ponco trotnod. AM 24(41.
AKC SMALL 
coon, cot, to BRED Rugpiei ond young 

I hound*. Mock H. Tot*,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4
S?? ^*-1 — 20 Foot totevtaten antwwa 3313 Auburn,

NOW  OPEN 
Spring Paint & SupplyBig

2IM Birdwen Laee AM 3-41X3
SPECIAL ON LAM BE RT’S PA IN T

OUTSIDE House Paint .......................  Gal.
Semi-glota Enamel .................................. Gel.
ONE-COAT Flat Latex .........................  Gel.
Glots Enamel ..........................................  Gal.
Masonry Paint ........................................  Gel.

All Paints Carry Good Housekeeping 
Seel Of Approval

$6.90
$6.10
$5.25
$7.50
$6.00

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424
OR NIGHT AND 

HOLIOAY$
AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

MILITARY FERSONNEL—Leon* tXI(( 
up. Oukk Loon Sorvico. M  RurmoM. » 
33SS*

concrete work — heu*o tlob* ond 
teundotiem. petioo. wolln. driveeev*. tile

FHA R ppos-N o Down Payment
I fence*

bargain- 7 heuee* on comer lot— 
oetro IS R lot gooi with thi*. Near Cot

Slaughter 'f.
1395 Gregg AM 4-26621 TAi

odor (  09 Rm
UNDER NEW MonoidRwninf BWi ond f 
bedroom heutoo. SMMISOb week UNI- 
itte* pold AM 2-2(7S, ms Wett High

2 aaOROOM, I BATH. Id-ge den orca.

VA »-NO DOWN FAYMENt 
Exchnive Hiohlond So —Vac 4 br.. pf- 
ftce 3 both*, feel like e Queen m ifiit 
ttert kit , tttreo. cwHem Wopet. 3-Cdr- 
pert, deuble (oroge
NEAR COLLECiT-lRree 7 br M R 
Hvmg room, hordwoed fleer*. 22( wirine. 
oor . tonced. S77J0 ' k

BEDROOM attached gorog*. rotrlg 
no down pmt, 3717 Comoh ^RNI^HEO. NICE clWL. g ^

ITAKE TRAOE-Won, tirepwco. termU ,'"*^.29
3 bedroom* 7 both brick, doubt* Fold. AM AIDS

FURNISHED OR wnfumtahed 2 
7 both*. 13(2 Hording. AM *i

ter cdu
I dining.

91
te* Thta It d AM 3-2S71

corpeH. covered odtle 
i ENTERTAINT Co 
I built m». den. hr*

SMALL
prle*. S

HOUSE I 
M df 40S

or tot* ot very 
State AM 4d144

doubi* potie. oodreemt ter kMg-*in

.'NICELY FURNISHED 2 room howto, bUta 
ktt^ dtectrIC.ppM. uo month AM 4-; 

otaroctivo yard
bed*, opprei SI’S move m, SI3( mo.

Helen Shelly
1211 Mam St. AM 4-8789

FERFICT HOME—brirk 3 bedrsnm. 7| 
dtn with fireptor* iMubi* go-og*.

teetcod yard N(S tmonred 
OWM—DON’T RENT Completely reder 
orated. 7 bedreo"' iota et ttnrooe lend- 
oeoped and fenced yard. Oppreiimotety 
( ( (  month >((k tmonred 
NEAT 7 BEDROOM frome o—orhed go 
rage. 7 Iota, tonced yard, eiretient rental 
preporty, only S43W 109 Sirrh 
commercial—large let SthilSB n with 
concrete bteck building. 3(iK Will con 
••der trodt, priced t a  tell See at 12M
ao«t 4th.

FHA 1 VA REFOS

Lwcillo Collin*
AM tn e  
AM 4-4913

H O M E
( E A I  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
Lee Hans <- AM 4-5019 

Marie Price — AM 34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM  4-6230

During this season of peace 

on earth, good will toward 

men, we are taking time 

lout from the hustle and 

bustle of Christmas shop

ping to wish you and your 

family the happiest and 

most joyous Christmas ev

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS.
f  repB. wotwr po*4.
rmToffwr «• •

u c«f1

ROOM FURNISHCD hew**, 
ited. bllta bold, fid Pdf*. (07 
W 3771S

Rwnnota.

FURNISHED THREE room heuto. r*or
w* Eo*t I31h AM 442W « tor
Nucket* or j9l((Bt wiipnlng*.
NICE. SMALL fumtahed heut* wtth aa-
rog# Coupte or gentlomon. ion Mote
Mr* Elrod
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R -6
ISM STADIUM—LARGE t bedroom gs- 
reoe. fenced yard, 12S erlrlna. ptwmbod 
tor wo*her
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHBO. dxcoptten- 
olly me*, rentrol hoot, wsHior connnr- 
Hon*. 7M wlrtfig. noor Goliad Jr High 
304 Eott 2Dth Inqwirt SHI Johewon
4 ROOM HOUSE, IVY both*. SSO month 
on Wett (th and Moqneiio Avonuo Coll 
collect, Mutual 12477, jyudlond or apply 
SOI John*on

LIVE IN RELAXED COMFORT In Fork 
hilt—Extro 1(0 tty room with tlre l̂ect.
formot dining. 2 bdrmo. pretty

BE the first to live in thta new 
NOME et 2 bdrm. 7 both, don, bit. In 
kit. tned yd. buyer pay* ctoomg.

WILL TRADE FOR SMALLER HOME- 
TWi levoty 3 bdrm*. 7 both, hug* g*n 
«emi firapmc*. tti* tnee. Loon **tabil«h*d

er.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2981

S1jm(( cash will movo you Inte thI* 
7 rm brick HOME. 4 bdrm*. 3 betn*. cor- 

drgpo*. wtNtty rm, doubi* gor.
R l i

FREE HOME PLANNING SERVICE, 
Drop by bur Offlc* ond cheoM your 
■Non now, your (holed el bulWor and 
fccolleiL

FARM S A RANCHES A-S
m  ACRE FARM — Martin County 130 
cultivation, vy mlnorata on 1(0 ocrot 
On woter lino. AM 424(1.
APFROXIMATELY ( (  ACRES df row land 
tor tel* M Glo**ceck County en hlgh- 
wov AM 45477

R E N T A L S B

BEDROOMS B-1
STATE HOTEL-Roem* by *»M 
month. Free porking. XW Grogg, 
Wortin, Mgr.

ft DP
Irm

WYOMING HOTEL — Ufld*r NdW MOfV 
ogement Cleon, remtertabto room*, TV, 
tree parking Weekly rote* UOO • 
up. E T Sdotell. M g r ._________

'*■• (g tt. dt com tort able llwlr»-l bdrm i BEDROOMS. PRIVATE both*, wllh-wtth- 
J both, (*rm(rt dining, carpet, tned out kitcheet. Cloto In. AM 4-i12(, InquIrt 
Cdlidd *ctWdl. —IW  a»ii ;I SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.
WE WISH TO TAKE Rtl* ORROHunhy I Motel en 17, v> bteck north ot Hlghoxiy 10 

-(b Wtek Vdw dBOh d Mwry Owtatmo* v miowieurn

CaO HOME F o r A Home 
13W ■6u W T f

NICELY FURNISHED bodroom, private 
eutaido ontronce. 1500 Loncottor.
ROOM A BOARD B 4

WdihiifftAOO 
I. CoU

p o i  t S S T  KESULTS . . 

U B  — WA N T  ADS

ROOM AND Board, nicd ptoet IP ttyp. 
Mr*. Eomtot, 10(4 Cetidd, AM 4dW(.
FURNISHED APTS.
1 ro6m

14
(tSHBO

In,
EIH* (dM.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM homo ter 
rent, on# both, floor turnocd, 2(0 month. 
IS07 Tucten, AM 4-4SI1.
UNFURNISHED TWO k 
414 StetO, AM 4(474.

lien. AM
bultdlng*

4(0(0
Eonnio McChrl*.

RAY S PUMPING Servico. cotepoeta. **!>• 
tic tonk* pumped, ditching Ceeipdeta. 
•eptk tonk holot dug AM 4-737(.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FAITH NURSING Home ho* *g*nlng (*r 
7 etderly tadtet S03 Nolan, AM fym.
convalescent HOME Room ter ono 
et two. Cxporloncfd core UK Molr.
Mr*. J, L. Unger

FERTILI7ER TOF 
till land, dirt mo* 
AM 41717

tell, cote lew end 
td Jim WIIHdm*.

TOF SOIL, cotclow eond. tefttllief 
Ikti*. drivewoy jr®v*l. motonry 
well reck*, yord rock*, bockhe* 
Chariot Roy, AM 472W

hire

COSMETICS J 4
BEAUTY
12*S(

COUNSELOR Cddmitlc*.

LUZIER S fine Cdimetlc* AM 4-731* 
104 Eott 17th Od***o Merrta.
CHILD CARE J 4

DAY'S PUMPING Servk*. ceeipeel*. Ma
tte tank*, grto** tank* cleaned Reoten̂  
obte 1S1( We«t Wth. AM 42K3
FOR CABINET «eork end tumitur* ra 
pair, cdN Bob SiMon, AM 4-4402, 14(9 
Nelon
WILL CLEAN out itoroa* 
up unwonted from AM 3-49K

heu*o, take

CARPENTRY — TEXTONING — To 
- Feinting—Arry *ii* teb Call AM 4(

child care—Mr*. Williford.
night. t1 SO ter ■ hour*, roar k 
AM 42239
BEREA BAFTIST KIndorgerton cMM 
cere. Bxporloncod cart one bwtrwcHon.

AM 4(430
EXFERIENCED CHILD core. Mr*. Scett, 
1101 Eott I4lh, AM 1S141.
BLUHM’S NURSERY 
3 24(2. W7 Eott Idh.
BAEV SIT, your hem*. 
4714S. 4(7 W**t dhTOF SOIL ond till tend CdR A L. ________________________________

<Mw*Ty> Henry, et AM 42298, AM 4(1421 , u jjp  cpiigran, my horn*.
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — tele*, Ayl9ord, AM 14022.

(to
4(nM

torvic*. onywhero, onyttm* 101 
Day*. AM 4S191- eight*.

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soli — Fill Dirt — Fertilizer 
Catclaw Sand — Driveway 

Gravel
Asphalt Paving

UCEHSED. DEeENOAELE ond oepi 
rtencdd child earo U(« Wqpd, AM 4-299
LAU ND RY SERVICE J 4

DO 2p9 Eott dh. AM

AM  4-5142

HATTERS E-f
HATS CLEANED ond btockod AM 470$! 
Com* out Old Son Angote Highway te 
Hot tign.

DENNIS THE MENACE

w
T ■%/*

I

n-si

IRONING DONE—(1J0 deten, 
AM 11142

OoBot

IRONING. tIJO DOZEN. Pick updollvor 
AM 12409.
IRONING — tlSO MIXED deton. 
Canary, AM 4B0S2. ______

W15

IRONING S1.S0 DOZEN. Pick up-dHt9«r 
AM 12409
IRONING. S1J0 MIXED dofon. Pick up 
ond dellvor. AM 1-4114.
WILL DO Irenine, SI IS doten, AM 2-2SSZ
IRONING WANTED — SI »  mixed dot 
on, exporlefKrt. AM 14*19, IIW Wood
IRONING WANTED — 4K lllh Flee* 
Coll AM 3-4409.
SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S ond women'*. Al 
ic* Rlgg*. AM 1221S, (07 Runneta
dressmaking and Alteration*. Rexi* 
Ha*ton, 1210 Frottor, AM IdU*

FARMER'S COLUMN
FA R M  SERVICE K4
SALES AND Sorvic* on R«da-A*rmetor 
pump* and Aarmoter windmill*. U**d 
wmomllta. Corrpll Owa(* Wall Sorvic*, 
Send Spring*. Tdcg*. 301-SZI1.

3 ROOM FURNISHED 
teom ghd >cm*l* gH M 
4((a*

OEgrtnwM, «
l( bom. OiE

1 CANY lA LK  M W Y iM .O B R C y ,  fM
BdtAtcmiH A OAOKSfTTl̂ .*

Today's
FM PROGRAMS'

K F N E  -  Big Sprtag 
M O NDAY -  FR ID A Y  

7:59 Sign On 
8:99 Morning Show 
9:00 Fashion Tips 
9:05 H om ing Show 

19:00 MM-Momlng News 
10:05 Morning Show Cont. 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Matinee 
5:00 News. Market Report 
5:05 DiniMT Club 
7:00 K F N E  Music Hall 
8:90 Mem ory Lane (Thurs.) 

Hawaiian Paradlae

$:00 S n^ fm  Concert 
11:N Lata Hours 
12:00 Sign Off

T E L E V I S I O I V  S C I I E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNiL t 
MIOLAMD

CAiLg CMANNgL t
C9IAMNEL 4 
BIO 5FRING 

CABLE CNANMBL 4
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CNANNEk 1

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK

CABLE CHANNEL 2
CHANNEL (  
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL (
THURSDAY EVENING

3
90
15
»
45

'Motch Com* 
Match Gam*
Let'* Moke a Deal 
ILtt * Moke 0 Deal

Socrot (term 
Secret Storm 
Genordt IteiptW 
Gonorot Hoepttal

Sdcrpl Etorm 
Socrot Storm 
Movie 
Movte

Match Oom# 
Match Gome 
Price 1* RigFt 
Prtc# It Right

TroHmoWor
Troilm#*ter
Troilmooter
Trollma*t*r

4
00
15
10

:45

'Kemk Kamivpl 
Kemie Kornlval 

iKemic Kemtvet 
IKomlc KortUvol

Tfdtlwidtli
Troitmettof
Trollmaoter
Troltmooter

Mdvl*
Movie
Movie
Movte

Father Knew* Bett 
Father Knew* B*«t 
Supermen 
Supermen

Sriene# Fiction 
Science Fiction 
Science Fiction 
Sclonc# Fiction

5
:00
:1S
39

:45

IH'kberry Hound 
|H kberry Hound 
lOrlnkley Rep^
1 Brinkley Rep^

KW Show 
Kid Show 
Newt 
New*

Admiral Fdtewrn 
Admiral Feghom 
Walter CrenkRe 
Wetter Crenkite

Huckleberry Hound 
Huckleborry Hound 
Brmklev Pepert 
Brmktey R*pprt

Selene# Fiction 
Scione# Fiction 
Th* LItttaot Hob* 
Th* Littlost Hob*

6
:((
;15
V

.45

|N*w«, Weather 
w. Texo* Report*
'DonlH Been* 
iDonlel Boon*

New*
Bruce Fraiter
Muneter*
Muntter*

Newt, Wtolher
Seerta
The Muntter* 
Th* Munoter*

Now*. Woother 
N«w*. Weather 
rermer’* Dduehter 
Fdrmor'* Doutpiter

New*. Weather 
Vterta 
Ftin(*len** 
Flintetenee

7
00
15
30
45

'Daniel Boon* 
lOonlel (teen* 
IDr. Kildare 
!Dr. Klldor*

Perry Mdtdn 
Ferry Moeen 
Ferry Mo*en 
Ferry Moien

Loroml*
Loromi*
Lorgmte
Lorpml*

Donna Rood 
Donna Rood 
Dr. Klldor* 
Dr. Klldor*

Donna Road Shaw 
Donna Rood Show 
My Thro* Sana 
My Thro* Sen*

8
00
15

:30
:45

'Dr. KINtorc 
)Or. Klldor* 
IHatnl (c) 
iHorel tel

Bewltthod 
Bewitch** 
Peyton Ptec* 
Peyton Ptec*

Peeeword 
Peitwerd *  
Bailey* at Bethea 
Bolley* ot Eateeo

Or. Klldar* 
Dr Klldar* 
Hotel (e) 
Hotel (cl

liwttchod
Bewttchod 
Perten Pioea II 
Poyton Ploo* II

9
’00
:I5
30

:45

Siiepene* Theo. (cl 
Suepenod Theo. (c) 
s«i*p*n»* Theo (el 
ISuepen** Theo. (c)

Owtofto®rs^ -n - — -X - —LFWtWyyÔ G
Detendor*
Detendor*

Th* Detendor* 
Th* Dotondor* 
Th* Defender* 
Th* Defender*

Myttery Theotr# (c) 
My»tery Theotr* (c) 
Mystery Theotr* (e) 
My*tery Theotr# (c)

Jimmy Dean 
Jimmy Dean 
Jktwny Dean 
Jimmy Dean

10
:((
15

:30
;45

INew*. Weathor 
'Score* A Sport* 
iTonlght Shew (e) 
ITonlght Show la

New*, Wddlher 
Neor*. Wtdther 
Lot* Show 
Lot* Show

New* Widthdr
SpoiTt
Mevte
Movie

Neota. Wddlher 
News. Wdolhor 
Tonight Shew (c) 
Tonl^ Shew (c)

ttewt, Spta , W«elh*r
Movte
Mevi*
Movte

11
;00
:15
:30
:4S

ITonlMtt Shaw (C) 
ITonlght Show (c) 
ITonlght Shew (e) 
ITonlght Show (c)

Late Shew 
Late Shew 
Lot*. Shew 
Lot* Shew

Tonight Shew (c) 
Tent^ Shew (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tenight Shew (c)

FRIDAY MORNING

:4S I Teddy 
Tedoy 
Today 
Today

Tddoy
Todoy

iTedey
IMdk* R‘m ter D‘dy 
iMok* R'm for D'dy
'Wh’f*  Thta S’gte) 
IWh't* Thta Sg tc)
lOrong* E For. (e) 
lOrong* B. For. (c) 
'Ro*e Perod* (t)
I Re** Farad* (cl
I Rot* Porod* (c) 
;R*»# Porod# (el 
iRo** Pored* (ct 
Ro*e Pared* (c)

Form Fere 
Form For* 
Corteen* 
Cartoon*

Edueottenoi
Educational

Ndota, Woethor
Today
Today

Copt- Kdngerea 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongarop 
Copt. Kangaroo

Copt- Kongpr** 
Cd^ Kongordo 
Copt Kpngoro* 
Copt. Kangaroo

Today
Today
Today
Today

Got th* M Nidge 
Dot th* Menege 
Cotton goort Poredo 
Celten Boort Pored*

Merntno Nooti
(V̂PeTteTEB (têWwN
Colton Boort Porod* 
Catten Edort Pared*

KMdte Kartoem 
KMdi* Korteen* 
Whot’* Thta Seng (e) 
Whet'i Thta Seng (c)

Cotton Boort Pored* 
Cotton Bowl Poredo 
Roe* Porod* (c) 
Ret* Porod* (c)

Cotton Boort Pored* 
Cotton Bowl Porod* 
Re** Porod*
Re** Farpdo

Drang* B. Forodo (c) 
Drang* B. Forodo (cl 
Ro*o Fared* (c)
Ro*o Forodo (c)

nott Porod* (c) 
Roi* Parade (c) 
Rdi* Pored* (c) 
Re** PNOdd (c)

Root Porod# 
Reo* Forode 
teddd Forodo 
11(00 Forddd

Ro«* Fgrod* (c) 
Ro*o Forod* (c> 
Ro*« Porod* (c) 
Re** Forodo (c)

Pile* K RMii 
Prio* I* RhFR
^  Th* Moooeg* 
Got Th# M*i*og* 
Mtatteg Link* 
M l i^  Link*
FdSw Knew* Bed 
Fothw Bow
Twin, t r ^  Ford 
Twin. Bmit Ford

2  ^

iRo*o Farad* (c) 
.Ro** Farad* (c)
I Rod* Fared* (c)
ISugor E. Gem* (c)
ISuBOr E. Oom* (c) 

I . Oom* tc) 
i .  Gem* (c) 
I. Own* fc)

I Syroeua*
Y».

LduMon* State
Sapar tow)______

t e
Red* Farad* (c) 
Rea* Farad* <e) 
Ro(* Farad* j o  
Catten EeM Oom*
Cdl9*n Boort Oom* 
Catten Bowl Oom*
Cot^ |WRt 

PMdCalteh

ww»
I -aSif^

ReedYSreST"

CoMan
Fvad*1 ieorl

(e)

C*99*n Bawl 
Gotten Boort Gome
Cotton Edort Oom* 

Oom*Catten Edwt

Ret*
te (O te to

_ te (e)
Sugor Boort Oom* <u
Sugar Bowl Gome (cl 
Su^ Bdort Gam* (c) 
Sugar Eow( Oom* (c) 
Sugar Boort Oom* (c) 

SyrdOi**

MEnttep
Watindg
Mtmtm

Leutetetw Stfte 
Supgr iadrt (iomq (d

Mdfin**
PW In Ceurl 
Day In

22 v S a MorrMl

f

1

' 6 -
cond
cludi
and
powe
this .
Ing
mile!
ally
Ram
origii
gain.
m(>nt
for
just

'51

1617

USE
FUR

lo l

MERC
HOUSI
FIRESTO 
no Inter* 
13(1 Grp

I

A l
No ovi 
heat.

403 n
New LOl 
((% OFF 
ch**t OM 
Frerteh 1 
twin tire 
u**d Ft*
Armttroni 
Mahegom 
U**d Sot 
ChootOt C 
New wh
bed .....
Good El* 
Apt Sit* 
9 PC dUM 
1 ^ . Sdi 
Bedroom

Vdluwi
504 W.

AUTO
TRAII.I

ETU

.jS-__ -



•**•4 *'**••'*■*•'' '

L-4

I MlectNm. 
ind Consoles/.

[C WASHERS, 
dels. Good le- 
$119.95

Hardware”  
AM  4-«221

PROVED
iNTEED

lostar Autematle 
.... M».W

n Imperial Auta* 
rarrenty .. Mt.tS

Rongaa. Rafrigar.

lNCE CO.

AM  4-747$

.........$59.95
'E -M ERRITT 
. . . . . . .  $69.95 '
matic
.......... $69.95
Dining Room
..........  $79.95
rON
. . . . . . .  $49.95
ties, Chairs, 
ed To Move

STAMPS

AM 4 2832

pply
I 3-4133

il. $d.90 
i l .  $ 6 .1 0  

il. $5.2S 
II. $7.50 
i l .  $ 6 .0 0  

•8

{ 2 1

>7424

VKM
lAN N RL f  tNAMAWI 

CHANNIL <

|t»r
RMlap
FieiiaA 
Fictlan 
Wet law
WeWaw
Wetiaw

>aon

g MarrlaSl 
I  XarriiS i

YEAR.END
SPECIALS

'  ON
USED CARS

E-Z Terms #  Bank Rate 
Financing

'AjPoLDSMOBILE ^  
hardtop sedan. A ir 

conditioned, full power in
cluding 6-way seat, steering 
and brakes plus all other 
power equipment offered on 
this luxui^ car. Tilting steer
ing wheel. 21,500 a c t u a l  
miles. This car is exception
ally clean and McDonald 
Rambler is selling it for the 
original owner. Real bar
gain. Sold for $5956 six 
months ago. Special price

i s , ......$39S0
/ C Q  PLYM OUTH 2-door

rfr, .1“.'/'.?.. $695
^ C Q ^ L Y M D L 'T H  4-door. 

A ir con- C A Q r
ditloned ............

FALCON station wag-
®  * on. New $995

/ X A  RAM BLER station 
wagon. C O Q C  

Overdrive .........

M cDo n a l d
RAMBLER

1697 E. 3rd AM 4465H

WATER HEATERS 
Sl-Gal., It-Yr., GUrs Ltaed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IIH  West Third

HAPPY NEW YEAR
“   ̂Start it off 

right i|i ■ an
A-1 USED CAR

from Shasta Ford Sales
'63

» •

^ X 'A ^ O R D ^ G a la x ie  ‘500’. V-8 engine, 
^  ■Autom atic transmission, power 

► steering for easy handlinff, air 
conditioned. Checked, serviced 
and ready for the road. Was 
$3095. C A Q O C
NOW .................•.

^ 6 3  Custom ‘300’ . V-8 engine, .
radio, heater, automatic trans- 
mLssion with air conditioning. 
Real nice. Many a care-free 
mile left. < 1 1 1 7 0  ^
Was $1895 .. NOW

' X  O  FALCON 2-door. Economy plus 
with a 6-cyl. engine and stan
dard transmission. Cool air 
conditioning for summer,’ fine 
Ford heater to complete the 
winter. Come try C 1 7 ^ C  
it. W as $1495. NOW ’4' ■ •

C H ^ ’ROLET I m p a  l a  sport 
coupe. Radio, heater, V-8 en
gine with standard tran.smis- 
sion. Trim  blue finish that’s 
neat and eye-catching. T ry It. , 
You’ll buy it.
Was $3095 .. NOW ^  J

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. V-8 
engine with automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, radio, 
heater. Real sharp and ready
to go. ^ 9 1 0  R
Was $2395 .. NOW

FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door. Ra
dio, heater, air conditioned, au
t o  m a t i c transmission. Real 
sharp. Don’t m iss this one. 

•Was $1495.
NOW ....... $1295

'62

'62

FO RI) station wagon. Six-cylin
der engine with standard trans- 
mi.s.sion, radio, heater, chrome 
luggage rack. Perfect for Mom’s 
home car. See it, try It. Was

........... $1295
FORD Galaxie 2-door. V-8 ep* 
gine with standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, air condi
tioned. 'This is one of our better 
buys that you can’t afford to 
miss. Was C 1 7 0 C
$1595 .........^ N O W

USE BKRAI.D WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

f>SHASTA
500 W. 4fh

START - 4  y  ^
THE ^  i

NEW YEAR ra
OFF RIGHT O S ^ t t t f l y  1 SI

IN A . . .  ^SPrMHM^eUl\ SI
SI 
SI 
SI

NEW 1965 . jS
^  OLDSMOBILE g|

DRIVE A NEW CAR ALL YEAR 01

61
COMPLETE SELECTION OF NEW 

'65 OLDSMOBILES 
.MOW IN STOCK I I I

n  Pat Pattenea — Seaay Shreyrr — Harold Moaare 
^  Calvin Davit Q ]

H SH ROYER MOTOR CO. i
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

^  424 E. 3rd AM 4-4025
! g S I s I s S I s I s I s S f s I s I s S I a l s I s I s I a O g ]

l Im eiMERCHANDISE
HOi;SEIH)LD (;«M)DS
FlRESTOMC TIRES — t  monfM ta pay.I 
M  tntarpit. naMiing gown. Jtmmlo Jtm%. 
IMl Grogg. ______________

Kenmore Soft Heat
Electric *

AUTOM ATIC DRYER 
No over drying. ju.st dial the 
heat.

$154 95 In.stalled
Otokt 01 copQtr. tyrguon* or wMI#

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

MERCHANDISE
L4>XKM1UKK WANTED L4

HOME FU RN ITU RE
Poyt HIghnt Pricoi For 

Good UMd Furnituro — AppilancM 
SM Wn« Vd AM lA T ir

P IA N O S L4

403 Runnels. AM 4-5522
Now LOUNCeS lor Chrlstmgt. O l OS up 
W% OFF Now FfoncO Chorry CSott on 
cNoot and moOettmg Pod. ttl IS.
Frondt WMto and C«M M l t in  ond 
twm tloo aoeOrpto dod« SOX ON. 
llMd Froncti Stfo. roguMr SlOtfS ..tSttS 
Armitrong Llnoloum. V ft IT ft." wKJfn*
Monogony Crodontd......................  DTTS
Utod Soto Bod ........................ m tS
th a * l* i O ieeer* .....................  tov* up
Nmv wMH m 6  OOM Frcnctt conopv
iBMii ________ ________ ___  M9fS
Good ttoctrlc Bgngn. Ilk* rwm .. iJBWS

...........  $19 f>

...........  %)%r>

...........  *34.»S

H 0  M F
Furniture

Vdluawtoa Wo Won't B«
504 W. 3rd

UrutorteW
A M  3-6731

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAII.KRS M 4

■ r t i rmKWtHrrHmrn

SAVE
ON PIANOS 6c ORGANS 
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

N»ono» — Wurllfior — Orgom 
Odnto — II I !  Wrtf County Rood

FE  7-8214
Midtand — Ootiwood Flora

OX 4-2831
DHgtoy Von In Big Spring Cvory Wootii

SI*ORTIN(; GOODS L 4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

D&C MARINE
AW 3̂ 7  yy. Mwy, 00 AM } M0>
Mist ELI.ANKOUS L-ll I

Bur,WE 
OOulP'rwnl.

Sotl. Trodt 
Cur toy Studio.

photogra 
UM SI071

(RltlK

AUTOMOBILES
T K A I L K U

M
M-8

S T O P
Paying Rent

A

MOBILE HOME

NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT USED-PRICES UNTIJ. 

JANUARY 1st

We’ll Beat The Best Price 

You ’ve Been Offered

CASH OR TERMS 

See SHORTY BURNETT 

AND SAVE THE 

DIFFERENCE

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

B U t t t o g

• fk

' f

i

1103 E. 3rd

AM 44289

1 3 3 Bodroorn* 
t . ig i2  Widn

No
Down. Payment
$40.00 Mo.

•4 Woniht On Botonce 
Bonk Roto Financing

Trovot Trollor*
Fjlrkup Cdmoori

*69900

wo Trddo tot Anylfilng

Hordwri — Inouronca — TraUor 
iuBpItoo — Rtgalra

ShdR Tito Rraf -  "ntoR <tot Thd BoRl 
Ooel At-

D&C...SALES
o e tN  iw n o A r i i

AM 3 4B7 W. ttonri *  AM M ig i

AM 4-7424

POLLARD'S

CHEVY CENTER'S
a w

OK USED CARS 
PRICED FOR FAST 
HOLIDAY TRADIN'

M ERCURY ’58 Monterey 4-door. A  good" C O Q C  
.kwklng car, runs good. AS IS ..............

CHES'ROLET ’59 4-door station wagon V 8. automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. Fine C I O O ^  
transportation for e\"eryone. Only . . .  ▼  • W  ̂  J

FORD ’64 Galaxie *500’ 2-door hardtop. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, radio, C O Q Q C  
heater, new car warranty left .........

A

I
O T H E R 4 4 n iE ^ O L C T S ^ S Io S m

AND NEW CAR TRAD E INS TO  CHOOSE FROM. |

PONTI.4C ’62 Star Chief 4-door. Power .steering and 
brakes, factory air. I f  you’re looking 
for a fam ily car, this Is It. Sharp .. J

PONTIAC ’60 Bonneville Coupe. V4 , automatic trans- 
mtssion, factory air conditioned^ power steering 
and brakes, radio, beater, whitewall C l  C Q B  
tires. One of the sharpest you’ll find.. 'T  < ^  ^  3

CORVAIR ’63 Monza convertible. Four-speed transmis
sion, radio, beater, w ire wheels. One of the sweet
est driving cars you’ll ever drive. A C 1 0 Q C  
lot of comfort with sport car handling ▼  ■ O  ̂  J

CH EM IO LET ’64 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, V-8, automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, white tires. Other accessories. Ebcecu- 
live  car, red and white. Come drive this one, 

. you'll buy it. ...
New car warrtnty lieft ......................

FORD ’62 9-passenger station wagon. V 4 , automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air condi
tioned Other accessories. You’d have C | 7 0 C  
room for all on your Christmas trip ^

V ‘
CORVAIR ’62 Monza coupe. Four-speed transmission, 

radio,, healer, white tires. This one is
ready to go

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

VOLKSWAGEN
Authorised 
Seles end 

Service N

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. Ird A N  4-4427

FOR BEST R ESU LT S ...
. USE HERALD. W ANT ADS

4^ 1

W P V E BROKEN THE B A R R IER !!

WE HADE OUR 
DECEMBER QUOTA

OF 83 NEW-UNITS!
, it . -  .

IN F A C T . . . W 4  SOLD 
MANY O VER!!!

DECEMBER W AS SUCH A ROARING 
MONTH TH A T TH EY'VE SET OUR

JANUARY QUOTA 
. . 100 NEW UNHS!!

Away With Us On January 2nd At 
Some O f'The  Money* Savingest, Pace 
Setting Prices In Big Sp iin ^ !! !

BUY A BRAND 
NEW, 1965 

CHEVROLET
AS LOW AS

•  DOWN •
MONTIILY PAVHENTS tA O n  

AS LOW AS W-*

IF YOU'RE LOOKING  
FOR A REAL GOOD

LOOKIE HERE.
W ElW ILL BE CLOSED ON 

FRIDAY, JAN. 1st!
Open For Business 

All Day .
SATURDAY, JAN. 2nd

DEAL SEE ONE OF POLLARD'S 
FRIENDLY SALESMEN!

COME TO SEE US SOON AT • • e

P O U A R t) C H EV R O LET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

•k SAVE T O D A Y  it
iBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Thur»., Dec. 31 , 1964 7-B

V

YOU PLAN 
TO BUY 

A USED CAR
in the  ̂ ‘

NEXT 6 MONTHS
SHOP qUR SELECTION 

TODAY AND SAVE!
Chaflle Claatoa Jim Creeks F r is k  Maberry

I*7a/t/u4. W P0NT1AC,lncl
WHO yA PPR IC lATE  YOUR BOSIIU95 ■

. i . S r B i — —  A M  ■

/ Z  A  BUICK E lec tn  4-door sedan. Power windows, 
6-way power seat, power steering and brakes. 
factoi7  air conditioner. Local 
one-owner. Extra nice .................

, / C Q  M ERCURY 4-door sedan. Automatic transmls- 
Sion; radio, heater, air condltioaed. C O T C  
Bargain price at ..................   ^

-CADILLAfTSedan DeviDe. Power wtadowi. 6- 
”  ■ way seat, power .steering and brakes, factory 

refrigeration, local S 2 6 9 5
Inw-mileage car .........................

/ X A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmis.slon, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refiigeration. Real nice. ^ 1 7 0 ^  
See it for sure ...................... .

/ C O  CHEVROLET Belalr. V-l 6door. Powergllde, 
radio, heater. Well-worth the 
money at ..........................................  J

/ C Q  BUICK I>eSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
m inion, power steering C O O R k
and brakes. Local ta r  ....................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry ,.AM 4-4354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

it SERVICE A L W A Y S  it

[ a u t o m o b il e s M

? AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

uteo TIBS* — sawConoco end Sholl Credit ud. V U y r x i r  Cordt jIMunw
ion««, 1**1 Ortgg. a

TRAILERS U4

^ O lfS  ANYWHERE 
O.E. RENTALS, Inc.

AM V.m> w. Mtoy. m  4M V4«g

fR i r K S  FUR R4I.K M 9
o v fR  tv p o  trotiw M  to M Ion
Tractor*. WtnrB Trutfet, TdndiWi*, OM 
•oto. Dump* Wt JrdSa A Fitwnca try 
ito .  jototoMn YrweS, ■ m - m .  Craw

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SAI.R M l

WINCH IH U C K S
WMta*J>»dgw *  IMC wrtoch trurt* 

.im ahirtin^w owto drtTW. wilti got. 
Outnna, B Dto(«l motort trveh B Traitor;

1H3 D C O.P. 4K
F C 6#.. «S tol^WW. i  yd^  I wrae

t e *  ln *5 li grt vary food 
and to* heva to m M or trod*
toMtfon Trw^, Tt f y tl, CfOto Ptotoi*.
cTTANpiM a Ilk 
Cdttto. Ftodt. Ordk 
Otovidd gnd Wdtoraw. C ra «

A $«rv>ct Is Our bir*lr«n(. N»W| 
t»l Truck*., picfcwat a Scout* to stock 
Try ut, W« TVod* a FtoonC*. t |

• " Johnston Truck |
725-2181 Cross Plains, Texas 

4UTOS FUR SALE M i l '
ItoS 0006C 4 OdOn, toetdry 'dir oM 
dWkto. Wto irMT IU7I. PBowd AM * au  
HAVE U A fb  cof*—totn OHI. pric* 19*16 
gnd up Ttotn*. 70* Sd«t 3rd. AM *d01l
^ b T s A l f  l** i PhrmoutB ltdtton WOfon 
Oood «erk tm , a y if .  Cati AM a t7*7
dftor S J»
i io ~DOWN Prm wrt. 

BOrStog. pdtoW.
1f& Itocoto, t 

vw occopi

Pen
BOn cdr.

I  a m

I AKiHiNfi MAm U
A leoi V r ' WevB THhM* 
%WsH4Bi»Mnhimml
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BAR

/ I - 7 '

*AVs’d  better t o v t i f l ^ t e - A i r s  M v i i b y r
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oUr sto re w ill
BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY FRIDAY, 
NEW YEAR»S DAY

8 ^  B ig  Spring  (T * x o s ) 

H * ro ld , 0 « « e m b « r  S I ,  1964

Fried Chicken
If WVN

THE TEA  ROOMSl
M  MAM r m  MMHIT |

New Evidence Vowed
I * # ^

In Rights Death Cose

TODAY ONLY 
BIG END-OF-YEAR 

SPECIAL

BOX O F n C E  OPENS AT 

U:4S P.M.

CO N TW CO IS  SHOWING 

COME AS LATE  AS 

11:M P  M. AND SEE 

A COM PLETE SHOW!

D O N T  MISS THIS BIG 

END-OF-Y EAR -  ONE- 

BAY-ONLY SHOWING

Um ettg

JACKSON, Miss. (A P )  -  A 
federal grand Jury reconvenes 
jJan. 11 to coosider Mississippi’s 

o f the three slain civil 
rights w orters — Inchiding 
“ new evidence.”

A government source coo- 
firmed reports of new evidence 

jin the Justice Department’s ef' 
forts to bring 21 men to trial in 
the case.

The civil rights workers were 
killed near niiladelphla. Miss., 
last .sumnter after venturing 
into Neshoba County to. inves
tigate the burning of a Negro 
church.

Judge IlamkI Cox of Jackson 
issued the call Tuesday for the 
grand Jury to reconvene. His

comiiitssiooer’s decUlon

order made no mention of the 
murders.

The Justice Department 
asked’ for the grand J o y  after 
U.S. Conunissioaer E^her 
Carter dismissed c h a r g e s  
against I I  of the men at a Me 
ridian bearing

The
in the hearing, at which the gov
ernment had only to show 
“ probable cause”  for a charge, 
was termed unprecedented by 
the Justice Department.

Charges against the other two 
men — arrested at Biloxi. Miss., 
and S h n ^p ort, La. — were 
dropped.

b̂eryioto

STARTING
TOMORROW

OPEN 4;4i 
SIww ItegtaM
At S :N  P.M.

SEE S P E O A L  AD ON FR ID A Y  AFTERNOON’S 
SHOWING o r  “ P U P P E R "

Tong Curtw RaM io W N d ^

iM M I
g^HeiFOlMr ̂

•.COWr BJtSlE OWHIS OWCHCTMI

Friday & Soturday. 
Afternoon Only .

'Special Holiday Afternoon Show
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT U:4S 
SHOWS A T  1 :N  AND 3 :N  P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON ONLY

T I h e w o n d E S f u T s t o r ^ ! ^
^MAZINO UNDCRWATCR FRIIND

i f f  fabulous doi^in

\K:\1 m e t r o c o l o r

Texas Areas 
Due Rainfall

•r TIM rr«M

Widespread ‘ f o g  blanketed 
large portions o f South and F.ast 
Texas-this morning and show 
era were forecast for north cen 
tral and northeastern sections of 
the state during the day.

The predpttation was expect 
ed to spread into the Texas Pan 
handle on New Year’s Day.

No m a j o r  temperature 
changes Were in sight although 
the U S. Weather Bureau said 
a slight warming trend was on 
tap for North Texas througl^ Fri 
day.

A weak cool front lay station 
ary today from the northeast 
com er of Texas to the San A »  
gek) area.

'Temperatures were mild in 
early morning hours except in 
the Panhandle, where the mer
cury dipped slightly below freez
ing at some points.

The Weather Bureau said the 
fog was caused by the cooling 
of a great mass of moist air 
from the Gul f ,o f  Mexico that 
moved northwnrl during the 
n igP ^ *^

Club Members Told 
Of Other Investmenfs
Many investmenta are more 

important than money, Lt. Ooi. 
Jay I.aoer reminded members 
o f the Downtown Lions Chib in 
an address at the Settles Hotel 
'These investmenK in things

Rabies Area 
In Quarantine

other than money are a part of 
America’s heritage, he said, tsA 

, each , generation adds or de
tracts.

He suggecied thiee fields of 
Investment which the average 
citizen ran contribute to the 
phis side—in working with youth, 
in conveying a wider knowledge 
of the country, and in perpetu
ating the ideal, of religious free
dom and'respoHsibility.'

1 *‘If we d A ’ t >^ve the guld-

ance and counsel to our. youth— 
OUT neighbors or children who 
don’t belong to anyone in par- 
ircular,”  he wanted, “ we can be 
sure that the dissidents, the mal
contents, the unsavory charac
ters will give it. We’ve got to 
get to them first.

Similarly, he challenged his

mitinents to their refiglous faith, 
because to do so may be too 
late.

Crc«smg'Mishap
«

Takes 3 Lives
A M A R IL I/ ) (A P )-T IW  colU- 

skin of a freight train and o f  
listeners not to delay their com- ha, t h ^  uvea.

FORT WORTH (A P > -A  IHF 
block area o f Fort Worth has 
been placed ' under ’ a Ihdav 
ouaranline and the city beahh 
olrector says one more case o f 
rabies could put the whole city 
under quarantine.

Dr. W. V. Bradshaw, health 
director, said it is “ very defi
nite”  that Fort Worth h u  a se- 
rkni.s rabies problem.

The IM-block area was put 
under quarantine after a dog 
that bit a boy Dec. 12 waa found' 
to have been rabid.

Two caties of'typhus, one in 
Fort Worth and another in sub
urban Arlington, also have been 
rqw rled .

A

STARtiNG ( 
TODAY.

OPEN 12;4S 
Adults M « 

ChlMreu tSi

BIG A LL  COLOR DOUBLE FE ATU R E 

vJOHN WAYNE IN "DONOVAN'S REEF^ 
PLUS '•*"

TONY. RANDALL IN "7 FACES OF DR. LAO"

TONIGHT 
A FRIDAY _

I— — M— i  * it 11 I

OPE5I l ; N  
smm» SlMW Regius1-31 p_)|_

.WQUElCAlUII-tENIJONtS-TEliySliVAlilS. 
BIRBIM EDEN-SIEfM njWBIS-IWSIGEM 
-1HGER5IEWB—«

A Happy New Year

in

As we anticipate the future and 
its promise of new accomplishments, 
we also reflect on the post and the 

feeling of well-being we have 
enjoyed in our community. It is with 

sincerest thanks to our loyal
%

friends and custprners that, we wish
t *

happiness in the New Year to all.

Killed Staff Sgt Hedley 
E Cassidy, 44, und his -wife,' 

Cd. Laurc, who is s e n i n g ' A t r m i p  James 
as personnel officer at Webbj'*- Calloway, 23T Both Casqkty 
AFB. Is retinng from the Air'and Galloway w cre^ a tio fw O a t • 
Force in January to accept a Amarillo A ir Force Base The
posiUon as director of public re- raastdys lived in Amarillo Uo  ̂
latlons for a new department * „
of communications re iiarch  hometown.s were avail-

Ithe University of Florida.

r :


